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Charge 

Til e following apf;eared in til e GARNET AND GOLD, twbl1cation 
of Gamma-Epsilon Cilat;ter, Utah Stale University. 

W e close the door on a nother successful year in the life of our beloved fra ternity . Let us not forget 

the many close fri endships a nd ti es tha t have pa ttern ed our progress. As we co ntinue to work , le t us strive 

to spread fri endship a nd truth beyo nd th e chapter doors. 

We have sought kn owledge tha t we mi ght have stre ngth . Let thi s be our banner and may no Pi Kap be 

found lacking a fri end or the warm handcl asp th a t a lways gree ts our bro thers. Let us wear in our hea rt a lways. 

the love of close fri endships long es tab li:,hed. 

May the men who leave thi s chapter 's co nfines find success and pl easure in life, from those re lationships 

etern a ll y founded in Pi Kappa Alpha . 

Let every ma n add honor a nd pride to his acco mpli hments so that Pi Kappa Alpha will lead the 

ranks and no one will feel unfit to di spla y its colors. For as we progress, the honor o£ Pi Ka ppa Alpha is held 

i11 each man as he rises or fa lls. 

1\la y no o ne ma n take credit for wh at duly belon gs to us a ll. For as this year has accompli shed much. 

many have co ntributed free ly. And to e\'er yo ne a lw ays, le t us give a cheery greeting, so th ey too may share 

in part , our happiness. 

Let us remember and be o 11 e and fore ver: Once a Pi Kap, Always a Pi Kap. And with this ringing in 

our ea rs, we will climb to everlasting heights. 

Let these thing be not a memory, but a way of life. 

S:'IIC Val Humphreys 

11\IC Gary Kapp 

SC Bruce Bedke 

And all the brothers o f Gamma-Epsilo11 



David Williams, ri (Mississippi), 
beams all his daughter, Mary Ann, 
greets friends. By the way, she's better 
known as Miss America! 
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Cover 
Mary Ann Mob ley adds charm to Pi 

Kappa Alpha's fin e new southern man
sion a t the University of Mississippi . 
Built of Melrose brick from Brookhaven , 
Mississippi, it was occupied last falL It is 
already the focal point for outstand in g 
social activities on campus. 

--- IT K A---

THE CHAPLAIN'S CORNER 

For this Corner I want to ca ll your 
a ttention to the first verse of the sixth 
chapter of Gala tians: "Brethren, if a 
man be overtaken in a fau lt, ye who are 
spiritual, restore such a one in the spirit 
of meekness considering thyself, lest thou 
also be tempted" . 

One of the prime ca uses of trouble 
in the world today is failure to see the 
other fe llow's viewpoint, to put ourselves 
in the place of one whom we are inclined 
to criticize. Even in the sacred halls of 
our beloved fra ternity, too often we judge 
a brother's acts or words without taking 
time to think "Does he mean what he 
says?", or, 'Is this a hasty word or action?" 

A prerequisite for fraternal fellowship 
is tolerance of other 's viewpoints. Every 
individual is different from every other 
individual, even as every star is different 
from every other star, and every bl ade of 
grass is different from ever other bl ade 
of grass. 

Emerson has well sa id : "God enters 
every life by a priva te door", which is to 
say that the Supreme Judge of us a ll 
deals with each individual in a distinctive 
manner. 

I am not discounting individual con
victions and standards which must not 
be compromised. I am not speaking of 

a tol erance which is sp ineless and covers 
a ll situations with a "So what?" attitude. 
We each one h ave, or should have, posi
tive con victi ons and sta ndards. But we 
should avoid the erro r of trying to force 
all others into the mould in which we 
are made. 

Your bro thers in Pi Kappa Alpha are 
carefull y chosen and shou ld form a 
homogenous body. But in every group 
there are those who see things differ
entl y from o ther . They may sometimes 
be rega rd ed as " killjoys" or "sore 
thumbs". But they are often valuable in 
forcing the Chapter to look at a problem 
from man y sides and may be a real asset 
to the brotherhood. 

There are constantly coming up in 
Chapter life, in District, and N ational 
Conventions, problems, in the solution 
of which we may radicall y differ from 
our brothers. Let us always remember 
this admonit ion by J. B. Philips: "None 
of you should think primarily of his own 
affa irs, but shou ld learn to see things 
from o ther people's point of view." 

I pass on to you the words of the Scot 
Poet, Robert Burns: 

" All mankind is unco weak, 
And li ttl e to be trusted ; 
lf self the wavering balance shake, 
'Tis rare ly right adjusted." 

J ohn McSween 
National Chaplain 

- -- IT K A-- -

TO PI KAPPA ALPHA PARENTS 

Your so n 's Sh ie ld and D iamond maga
zine is being se nt to his home address 
whi le he is in co llege. We hope you enjoy 
it and will learn more about Pi Kappa 
Alpha. ' "'e want it to be th e fin es t col
lege fra ternity in th e land . Your interest 
and suggestions will help make it so. 

1 
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NATIONAL 
PRESIDENT 

. FROM 
. ·· .··. THE GREAT 

· · ·. ·.· .. . .. ·. NORTHWES 

JOHN U. YERKOVICH 

By Donald Johnston 

Charter Member and First S.M.C., 

Gamma-Pi Chapter, 

University of Oregon 

District Presiclent 

National Counsel 

National Alumni Secretary 

National President · 



+ Pi Kappa Alpha could not 
have picked a more appropriate year than 
1959 to have as its first president from 
Oregon and the grea t Pacifi c Tonhwest 
J ohn U . Yerkovich, beca use this is the 
year the State is observi ng its Centenni al 
with a ninety-day Expositi on a nd Trade 
Fair tha t is r ece iving world-wide accla im. 
As a matter of fact, A Y yea r wo uld be 
appropria te to have a national president 
Brother Yerkovi ch, a man whose interes t 
in Pi Kappa Alpha dates back to th e time 
when it wa being courted by his local 
fra ternity, Alpha Beta Chi , a t the Uni
versity of Orego n in 1928. J oh n was only 
a pl edge th at yea r, but he was serving 
his second term as preside nt in 193 1 when 
Pi Kappa Alpha granted the charter 
that tran form ed "ABC" into Gamma-Pi 
Chapter. Since that memorable day, he 
ha been act ive in affairs of rhe chapter, 
the alumni , the di stri ct and the national 
-often all a t the same time. The on ly 
interruption occurred during World War 
II. 

As a top-ra ted loca l on the Oregon 
campus, Alpha Beta Chi included many 
hard-working, seriou -minded young men, 
so it was on ly natural that it attracted 
John Yerkovich and la ter a national fra
ternity like Pi Kappa Alpha. John was 
not the only man in the House to work 
part of his way through six yea rs of col
lege to a degree in law. 

As a newsboy, he learned early in li fe 
the value of a dollar, and his vaca tion and 
part-time jobs in later years would make 
an inter~tin g chapter in themselves. 
They included "mul e skinn er" in a log
gin g camp, various types of work in lum
ber mill s, jack h ammer operator, bench 
man in a n overall factory, tractor driver 
a nd waiter. Sti ll loyal to hi s very firsr 
job, he belongs to the Ex-New boys' As O· 

ciation and serves as its cotm sel and at· 
tends its meetings. 

I£ Bro ther Yerkov ich hea rd Horace 
Greeley' advi ce to go \1\Test, it was at the 
tender age of ten months. Born in South 
Chicago, Jul y I, 1909, he headed for 
Portl and, Oregon, th e following May and 
th at ha been home ever since, except 
for the arm y and college. 

On campus he was a busy ma n and 
because of a reputation for getting things 
acco mpli shed, one assignment usuall y led 
to another. Taking a n earl y interes t in 
fra terniti es, he was a member of th e In
terfraternity Council a nd served as its 
vice president in 1930-3 1. 

When he receiv.ed his degree in law 
from th e University of Oregon in 1933 , 
a well -known Pi Kap was dea n of the Law 
School - Orego n "s Senato r Wayne L 
Morse, B.=; (W isconsin ). A yea r later, John 
formed a law partnership with Preston 
Gunther, B8II, a nd it las ted until 1942 
when Uncle Sam first beckoned . That 
also was the year in which J ohn marri ed 

a charming school teacher by the name 
of Rina Romiti. 

John 's experi ence in the army, start
ing early in 1943, deserve some space
if only to di spel the idea that a lawyer 
might find himself peeling potatoes. It 
just isn 't tru e. Private Yerkovich found 
himself repa i1 in g targets a t a bombing 
range! 

In all fa irness to the arm y, however, 
it must be ex plained that he first was sent 
to a ten-week school in crimin al investi 
gation wh ich was to lead to a military 
police ass ignment for a short time. 

One clay a t the bombing range, his big 
moment arri ved . A fire had spread into 
a wooded area and out of control. Pri
vate Yerkovich , vetera n of fire fighting 
in Northwest logging camps, furni shed 
the know-how, although he says now th at 
a sudden hift in the wind real ly deserved 
the credit! 

At a ny ra te, a cap tain was impressed 
and finall y broke down J ohn 's steadfast 
story-but true-th at he had driven trucks 
before entering the army. H e finally 
Jdmitted to what had bee n on his record 
all the time, a degree in law. 

The army qui ckl y lost a priva te a nd 
topnotch targe t repairman, but gained a 
much-need ed attorney in the cla im de
partment to investigate automobi le acci
dents and air crash cl a ims, in the very 
same target area! 

Leavin g the army in 1945, he opened 
his own law offi ce. Three years la ter he 
annou nced th e arrival of hi s first a nd 
only child , Sall y, now II. J ohn 's law 

practi ce is general, and hi knowl edge of 
Yugoslavian and related languages brings 
him many such cases and frequ ently gives 
him the add ed role of interpreter. 

H e is a member of the Oregon State, 
Mu ltnomah County a nd American Bar 
Associations and has erved on important 
committees in a ll three; he is now a vice 
president of the Multnomah Cou nty Bar. 
In community affairs he is serving his 
third term as pre ident of the Grea ter 
Portl and Soapbox Derby and is a past 
president of the Exchange Clu b. U nited 
Fund and P .T .A. are also on the list. 

H e served Pi Kappa lpha as Distri ct 
President from 1948 to 1953, when he be
ca me a member of the Supreme Coun cil 
as National Al umni Secretary. In 1954 
he was elected Nat ional Coun sel a nd 
aga in in 1956. Then, in 1958, ca me th e 
highest honor of a ll , the Presidency. 

Active in the Portland Alumni ever 
since he fini shed school, he served as 
secre tary and president several times dur· 
ing the 1930's. Each of his "jobs" in Pi 
Kap has led to a higher one, an d reaching 
th e top has bee n a most rewarding experi 
ence for a man like Brother Yerkovich, 
who has litera ll y li ved Pi Kappa Alpha 
for twenty-eight years. 

His charmin g wife, Rin a, shares hi s 
intere t in the Fraternity a nd enjoys the 
social affa irs to whi ch wives and sweet
hea rts are invited . A nd whil e J oh n is 
th e only Pi Kap in her li fe now, daughter 
Sa ll y may some da y be a Drea m Girl of 
PiKA. 

National Presiclent at home - John, Rina, and Sally Yerkovich 



Welcome to Gracious Living in 

Southern 
MISS MARY ~NN MOBLEY, 1958- 1958 

fiss Amenca, welcomes you to PI 
Kappa Alpha 's new home at the Univer
sity of ii ss iss ippi (see cover). Mary Ann 
i a student a t the University of Missis
sippi, a ffect io nately known as "Ole Miss" 
by its studen ts and alumni, where she is a 
member of Ch i Omega Sorority. Her 
ITKA dad, David Wil li ams, is an alumn us 
of Gamma-Iota Chapter a t Ole Miss. 

The red carpet of hospitality literall y 
rolls out to members and guests as they 
approach this southern mansion with its 
stately columned portico. ow beauti
fully planted in magnolias and boxwood, 
the spacious lawn lends itself to this style 
of architecture. 

The house is built of Melrose brick 
fired in Brookhaven , Mississippi. The 
brick is a replica of that used in the Mel
rose Mansion in Natchez, Mississippi 
which was co nstructed in 1845 and is con
sidered one of the finest ante-bellum 
plantation homes in the south. 

Emering the front door, visitors are 
impressed with the large living and din 
ing areas paneled in walnut and dedi 
cated to outstanding leaders in the history 
of 1h e chapter. Sliding doors conn ect 
th ese functiona l areas. A lovely crysta l 
< h ~ nde li e r , donated by a loya l a lumnus. 
is th e foca l point in the foyer. T he din
ing room wi ll seat one hundred and 
twenty-five people and regularly serves 
eighty undergraduates who take three 
mea ls da il y there during the school year. 
Housemother Lucille Plumlee handles 
the tab le operations with aplomb. The 
kitchen, furnished in stainless steel, 
proudl y exhibits its large, adeq uate re
fri gera tion units, restaurant-style stove 
and even an electric dishwashing ma
chine. 

The Housemother quarters adjoins the 
living area and consists of a bedroom, 
bath, and living room tastefully decorated 
in Early American furnishings. 

A stairway in the front center leads to 
the seco nd story where thirty-six men oc
cupy attractive two-man bedrooms de
signed for comfort and study. A large 
portion of the third fl oor is devo ted to a 
chapter meeting room. Future plans call 
for additional bedrooms for twenty men 
on this floor. 

Thi house was designed by former Dis
trict President Darcey Tatum, T, an out
standing architect of Birmingham, Ala
bama, and Di trict President Richard C. 
Stockett, re , president of the J ackson 
Lumber Company, J ackson, Mi sissippi. 
It is significant that neither of these two 
brothers is an alumnus of Gamma-Iota 

al "Ole '' 
T his fine southern colonial brick mansion on the cover is rep

resentative of the type of chapter house which Pi Kappa Alpha is 
seeking to provide for each of its chapters. It combines beauty, 
adequate space, convenient arrangement, and reasonable cost. 

Additional facts about Pi Kappa Alpha housing througholll 
the nation are offered herein. 

·--------------·------ ---------
Chapter, yet they combined their talents 
and efforts to produce one of Pi Kappa 
Alpha's finest houses. 

The Gamma-Iota house was built at a 
cost of $100,000. An additional $ 15,000 
was necessary to provide adequate fur
nishings. 

NATIONAL HOUSING 
Did you know that 

Among the 117 chapters of Pi Kappa 
A lpha, seventy-seven own their own 
homes, 

Fifteen rent their homes, 
Six live in lodges as required by their 

colleges, 
Six occupy dormitory sections as re

quired by their colleges, 
Seven have social meeting rooms as re

quired by their colleges, 
And that two meet in college classrooms 

since no other faciliti es or an·ange
ments are available. 

Did you know that during the 1957-58 
school year the national fraternity assisted 
through loans in the construction of the 
following new houses: University of Flor
ida, $230,000; University of Oklahoma, 
.$230,000; University of Mississippi, $100,-
000; San Diego State College, .$80,000; 
Kansas State University, $ 192,000; and 
Ohio State Un iversity, $ 197,000. 

T hese six houses alone had a cost price 
of over one million dollars. 

The national fraternity has a special 
chapter house loan fund which is avai l
able for assistance through loans t9 local 
house corporations to aid in building or 
buying a chapter house. This fund is 
managed by the Chapter House Commis
sion composed of P. D . Christian, Jr. , of 
Atlanta, Georgia, building contractor, 
chairman; Herbert Miller, retired Des 
Moines, Iowa, steel company official, sec
reta ry; and Grant Macfarlane, Salt Lake 
City, Utah, attorney as treasurer. Execu
tive Director Robert D. Lynn is an ex
officio member. The loan fund is admi n
istered by these men for the purpose of 
enabling every chapter to build a chapter 
house savings account, acquire property, 
bui ld equity through investment in real 
etsate, and ultimately to construct fine , 
planned, competitive housing. This is 
quite a challenge especially in these days 

of expensive and elaborate university 
dormitory faci liti es. The cost per square 
foot for fratern ity housing construction 
varies in different sections of the country 
-the minimum being $ 10.00 per square 
foot and the maximum $ 16.00 per square 
foot. Over $600,000 currently is on loan 
to forty-two of our chap ters excl usive of 
chattel loans, and the current .evaluation 
of houses owned is in excess of three mil
lion dollars. 

Chapter housing under the direction of 
the present Chapter House Commission 
has made remarkabLe progress since 
World War II but much remains to be 
done. Six chapters are currently engaged 
in building fund campaigns and plans for 
construction at an early date indicate a 
demand of an additional $ 150,000 from 
the loa n (unCI ,;t~, ir; <he next two years. 

A classificat ion oE our current chapter 
housing would be as follows: 

New, adequate and competitive houses 
-23 

Old but satisfactory-32 
Old and unsatisfactory-23 
Lodges-6 
Dormitory sections-6 
Meeting rooms-2 

Fraternity leaders have long recognized 
that adequate housi ng does not necessar
il y guaran tee a strong chapter. However, 
a college freshman inevitably looks with 
wide eyes at the size and appearance of 
the houses he visits during rush week. It 
is certainly Pi Kappa Alpha's goal to 
make each of its chapter houses competi
tive with the best of fraternity housing on 
each campus. 

Why ca n't my chapter have adequate 
housing? It can if leaders from among 
the alumni and if the undergraduate 
chapter get together, organize a chapter 
house corporation , develop a plan for 
regul ar contributions to a savings fund 
by the undergraduate members, and long 
range plans are adopted. Don't wait until 
you need to build to organize your house 
corporation. Write the ational Office 
for specific information about the hous
ing situation at your chapter and for as
sistance in formulating a housing pro
gram. 



The Patterson Court, 
built at a cost of one-half 

million dollars, o ffers 
students one o f th e most 
e fficien t and convenient 

lodge syste m s in A m erica. 

DEDICATION OF 

The Patterson Fraternity Court 
DAVIDSON COLLEGE 

By Jack Lohma n 

Dr. and Mrs. W . S . Patterson and Rob
ert A. S m y the (l.) in front of B eta 
Chapter Lodge just prior to its d edica
tion March 1 , 1959. 

Da v id E. Mull e n g r ee t s Brother 
S m ythe, Grand Treasurer 1890-1933, 
and Robert M. McFarland, Jr. , Execu
tive Secretary 19334 0 , upon arrival 
from A tlanta. 

+ The R everend Dr. W . S. 
Patterso n dedica ted the $30,000 Beta 
Chapter House in the all-new Patterso n 
Fraternity Court at Davidson College, 
Davidson, North Carolina, Sunday after
noon , lVIarch I , 1959. 

The fra ternity court bui lt by David
son College incl udes thirteen fra tern ity 
houses located on a circular drive on 
campus. Each of the red bri ck colonial 
type structu res contains a large living 
room, dining room, kitchen, house
mother 's apartment, and large chapter 
mee ting room. Plans vary to give ind i
viduality to each . The court has been 
named in honor of Dr. Patterson whose 
large dona tion to the college made this 
outstanding fra ternity row possibl e. Dr. 
Patterson, an alumnu of Davidson Col
lege and of Beta Chapter served for sev
eral years as chapter Alumnus Counselor. 
Mrs. Patterson, present for the occasion, 
was wea ring his fift y-fi ve year old badge . 

This wa a historic Fou nders' Day cele
bra tion . Na tional H onorary Life Presi-

Mrs. Ruth Mims, housemother, surrounded by 
Brother S m y the (l.) and John Horton, Davidson 
College Director of Alumni A ffairs. 

Housemother Mims, Brother S m ythe, and 
Brother Horton with the m en of B eta 

Chapter on its 90th birthday. 

dent R obert A. Smythe, the oldest living 
alumnus of the Fraternity, was the princi
pal speaker at the noon banquet. His 
reminisce nses portrayed the tribul ations 
and joys of the early years of the Fra
tern ity, a nd gave a graphic p icture of 
those outstanding Fraterni ty leaders who 
buil t the found atio ns for the strong na
a ti onal orga n ization whi ch we have today. 

Special tribute was paid to Dr. H oward 
Bell Arbuckle, who, for man y years 
served as nati onal presiden t of the Fra
ternity wh ile teaching a t David on Col
lege. J udge Howard Bell Arbuckle, Jr. , 
his sister, and their fami lies were among 
those present. 

Two hundred people-a lumni, their 
famili es, several Golden Chapter mem· 
bers, and representa ti ves from the o ther 
North Carolina chapters-were present 
for the occasion . National Secretary 
L. A. McCall , Jr. , brough t greetings from 
th e Supreme Coun cil. Executive Direc
tor R obert D. Lynn introduced Brother 
Smythe. 

5 
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Beta-Sigma's ne rv home, Carnegie In stitute of T echnology. 

The Dutch Tiles. These gilded angels decorate the foyer. 

These moldings from the old house create a 
J'ictorian gentlemen's club atmosphere. · 

Let's Visit Beta-Sigma's New House at 

Carnegie Tech 
By Jim Willard 

+ The charm of the old and strength of the 
new are beautifull y merged in Beta-Sigma's modern red brick 
fraternity house at Carnegie Tech . A spaciou s p atio and 
window wa lls face Morewood Gardens, but alumni who li ved 
in and loved the old mansion a t 50 10 Morewood Place will 
feel a t home in the sturd y new structure. The creative work 
and in terior decorating skill of Don Beaman transferred the 
elega nce and a tmosphere of the beauti ful old manse to its 
new se tting with outstanding ef£ect. 

Inside, the first fl oor is modern in decor with new fu rniture 
and wall·to-wall carpeting. Two gilded angels, stair newels 
in the old house, now guard the entrance. An antique mirror 
hangs on on.e wa ll of the living room over the couch ; the 
other wall holds the magnificent marble fireplace from the 
old gold room. T he charter and a planter grace one end of 

The chorter is the focal point o/ this portion 
of the living room. 



This elaborately carved Italian marble fireplace is of 
major interest in the downstairs area. 

the li ving room. And around the corner from the fireplace 
hang the six surviving Dutch tiles. In the lounge the couches 
are white leatherette, and bright scatter cushions, curtains, 
and a mosaic lend color to the room. Book-binding wallpaper 
is background for the TV and h i-fi . And who knows the 
history of tha t death-on-a-merry-go-round picture? New stain
les tee! kitchen equipment, dining room furniture, desk sets 
and mattresses complete the functional areas. 

The showplace is the basement where gilded moldings and 
valances are used to frame the velour and beige panels and 
d ecora te the ceiling and window edges. T he Itali an fireplace 
is the focal point of the whole area. The paneled trophy 
case faces a mirrored wall and wallpapered panels. The all
over effect is an air of cl assical opulence in a Victori an gentle
men 's club_ 

The house's uniqueness, coupled with good taste, is im
pressive for all the o ther houses on campu are decorated in 
stereo typed contemporary. Beta-Sigma's house represents 
hundreds of man hours of working together . 

The University made the construction of the house possible 
through its long range program of fraternity housing. Funds 
were provided jointly by the Uni versity, the undergraduate 
chapter, its house corporation, and the National Fra ternity. 

An ornate gilt mirror adds de pth to the living room. 

Trophy case. 

White couchea in lounge aurrourul tele11iaion. 

7 



FROG FLOP and TURTLE HOP of 1959 
Toledo Flop Proves Success. • • 

By Jerry Morrow 

+ D ·espite a proclamation 
threa tening to bar the entire state of 

Ohio from competition in the 1959 Cala

veras County Fa ir and Jumping Frog 
Jubilee, the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity 
at the U niversity of Toledo staged a suc
cessful "Frog Flop" and "Turtle Trot" 
before 2,000 spectators who turned out 
for the Pi Kappa Alp ha Spring Festival 
on the Toledo University campus. 

Alpha Chi Omega Sorority's entrant 
" H eidi" made it from the cen ter to the 
edge of the sixty-foot circle in 27 seconds, 
nosing out Pi Beta Phi 's "Sir H orace De

bussey J ones" who placed second. Alpha 
Omicron · Pi 's entry earned acclaim by 

winning the grand jump contest with a 
22-inch leap for the judges. 

In the turtl e: races, first place honors 
we nt to Pi Kappa Phi whose entry cov
ered the 30-foo t course in a relaxed 92 
seconds. Alpha Epsilon Pi 's entry placed 
second. A frog-leg dinner and a case of 
mock turtle soup went to the prize win
ners. A fire truck provided by the chap
ter and a march ing ba nd, provided appar

ently by heaven, added their efforts to the 
pandemonium. 

W hen Ep ilon-Epsilon Chapter at the 

University of Toledo announ ced the Frog 

Floppi ng Championshi p of the World 

Conte t, i t was publicized by a na tional 

pres service and the Calaveras County 

Board of In ternat ional Frog Jumpers 
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promptly protested. The PiKA's count
ered with a proclamation by T oledo 
Mayor J ohn Yager, naming April 24, 
1959, as " Pi Kappa Al pha Spring Festival 

Day in T oledo" for the express purpose 
of "frog racing and turtle tro tting." 

When thi s proclamation was deli vered to 
In tern ati onal Board of Frog Jumpers, 
they threatened to bar the entire state of 

Ohio from future frog jumping competi
tion if the races were held. 

T he Toledoans th en turned for h elp 
to Ohio Governor Mike DiSalle who 
bucked up the Buckeyes by officially de

cla ring that frogs no t only can, but may 
race in Ohio. This gubern atorial declara
tion precipita ted the two page resolution 
by the Interna tional Board of Frog 
Jumpers barring all " temporary and per
manent residents of the state of Ohio 

from competition in any frog jumping 
ac tiviti es." The contest had by then as

sumed national proportions and dai ly re
ports were carri ed on the rad io and tele

vision n etworks and press wires. 

Quali fied judges were secured in the 

persons of Olympic Wrestling Coach J oe 

Scalzo, City Councilman Fred Smith, Zoo 

Director Phil Skeldon, Outdoor Colum

n is t Lou Klewer, and world traveler Lee 

Knight of R adio Sta ti on W SPD. 

Epsilon-Ep ilon Chapter provided a 

rana ca tesbeiana fo r each of the sororiti es 

entering the competition, and a chrys-

emys picta marginata for each of the fra
ternities in th e competition . The entries 
arrived two weeks before the contest and 

were "stabled" in the T oledo Zoo. The 
fra ternity purchased the frogs and turtles 
and distributed them to the eight na
tional sorori ties and ten national fra ter

ni ties on campus one week in adva nce of 
the contest for "training and fami liariza

tion. " 

T he Pikes appeared twice on local tele

vision stations and the contest was taped 
by " Monitor," NBC's weekend radio serv

ice. On the day before the contest, three 
fraternity members dressed in frogmen 

costumes paraded through downtown 
Toledo passing out information on the 
races. The frogs and turtles competed on 
the same course b y starting a t the center 
of a large circle sixty feet in d iameter, 
and racing to the ou tside perimeter. An 

alumnus member of the science depart· 
ment made an official saliva test of each 
animal just prior to the race to assure that 
none of them were "hopped up " for the 
race. The Un iversity of T oledo Band 

provided jumpy music during the frog 
contest. 

Despite the discriminatory tactics of 
the .C a l ave ras County International 

Board of Frog Jumpers, the champion

ship titl es awarded by Epsilon-Epsilon 

Chapter to the winners of these contests 

are officia l and are sup ported by the na· 
tion at large. 
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Mr. J e r r l. 
Cha innan y . Morrow, 

CoLu VERNoR 
Msus 15 

Apr il 17 , !959 

Pi Kappa AI h 
l309 Lawr p a Frate r ni t y 
To l e do h eOnc~ Ave nue 

v , hlo 

Dear Nr. Nar r ow: 

~our l e tt e r r e . 
l n t e r es t . ga r dlng 

lng quest ion : 

Fi rs t le t 
b me s ay t h 

e rne t be fore . at t he r e are 

the pla nne d "F 
Can f r ogs ra c:~g Flop ·• proposes a n 

WYnning, but an lnd2vidua l ca bs ome qualiticatio 
pre . none of th n e come ns to 

Vlous knowi d es e qualif · . gove rnor, hke 
e ge of the l ocom lcatlons lnvol ve 

Se cond! o tlon of the f rog f . 
Y, my onl a 1 

of the slowe r y experience With ml y . 
are ca ught and members of t he br f rog s was Wlth 

s eparated f eed, e. g some 
. rom l imb •' thos e who 

HaYlng establ . • 
vi ews • Cer lshed myse lf as . 
to s a talnly f r ogs a non-expert h 
Cl y they cannot • can race and it . ' ere are my 

li~~~~ :nd t e lephone ;:o:~:ginia can hav:sh::d:cul ous 
'race . uarters for a troo can be conve rted . anta 

P of me n th lnto 
, e n f rogs ca n 

Certa i nly , lt 
Ya ks , peng 15 no more 

Ulns, wild b s trange than t o 
east,. o r b have os tr i h 

Best wi s he s f or 
I c anno t s ucces s 

a ttend . 

oa constrlc tors c es , 
compe t e. 

wi th the f rog 
race. I 

am sorry 

~re ly 
/~;:; .~ 

MVD : <a 
G
MlCifAEL V. DisA"~~ 

ove r nor 

MAYOR'S LETTER 

WHEREAS, The l'i Kappa Alpha Fraternity is pl a n
ning a " FROG FLO!'" a nd a " TURTLE TROT," 
as p art of its second annua l Spring Festi va l on the 

n ivers ity of Toledo ca mpus at noo n, Frid ay, April 
24; a nd 

\<V'H EREAS, The Ca laveras County Jumping Frog 
Jubilee's I nte rnationa l Boa rd of Frog jumpers b as 
threatened Ohio res idents with banishment from the 
California contest if the Spring Festiva l is carried 
out; a nd 

\ •VH EREAS, m any local organizations arc donating 
prizes for this event; a nd 

\•VHEREAS, this event is open to the public, a nd 
approved by the University of T o ledo Student en
ate; and 

\VHEREAS, five prominent T o ledoa ns, inc1udin g 
two members of the Toledo City Council will be the 
judges; and 

VVH EREAS, the winners will be recorded as " World 
Champions" for " FROG FLO PP I NG" a nd "TUR
TLE TROTTING ": 

Now, TH[REFORE, I , John W. Yager , Mayo r of 
the City of Toledo, do he reby proclaim Friday, April 
24, 1959, as 1'1 KAP I'A ALI' H A SI' RI G FE T I 
VAL DAY in Toledo, and u rge t he public to co
operate in m aking this a me morable occasion . 

I N WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereu nto subscri bed 
m y name and cau sed the Sea l of the Ci ty of Toledo 

to be affi xed , this 13th day of April , in the year of 
Our Lord, One Thousa nd and N ine Hundred and 
Fifty-N ine . 

)OI·IN W . YAGER, J\lfayor. 

CALAVERAS LETTER 

Angels Ca mp , Ca lifo rnia 
Ap rill 7, 1959 

Mr. J erry L. ~1orrow, Chairman 
Pi Kappa Alpha Flop a nd Trot 
2309 Law rence A venue 
Toledo 6, Ohio 

Goodmorning 1\ l r. l\1o rrow: 

\oVe a re in receipt of you r rather definite letter 
conta in ing data o n yo ur proposed April 24, frog a nd 
turtl e ac tivity. 

The enclosed Procla m at io n was issued by the 
I nternatio nal Boa rd of Frog j umpers. ll is self
expl ana tory. 

Sincerely, 

CALAVERAS FA I R & 
JUMP I NG FROG JU BI LEE 
VRLE T. MINTO 
Ma yor o f Frog town 

PROCLAMATION 

W ti EREAS, the greater part of a century ago an 
incident involvi ng a j u mping frog named " Daniel," 
his gambler·owner jim Sm il ey and some bowery 
boys ca me to the attention of an ambitious wou ld · be 
a uthor n amed Mark Twa in , and 

WH EREAS, ~·fark Twain digested the story and re
t u r ned home to his ca bin on J ackass H ill to wri te 
the class ic Cele brated jumping Frog of CalaverasJ 
wh ich lau nched a bri ll iant wri t ing ca reer and ea r ned 
him lasting recognition among the world 's greats, 
a nd 

WH EREAS, in 1927 the people of Cal averas County, 
Ca lifornia beg:-m a n a nnua l re·enactment of Mark 
Twain 's yarn , holding jumping frog contests and a 
celebra tion a nd la ter a ftill ·sca le country fair as well. 
a nd 

WH EREAS, the Calaveras Co unty Fair and Jumping 
Frog j u bi lee is I he a nnu a l ce nter o f a ll ' 'fina l-type" 
jumping frog co mpetit ion (oft ent imes termed world 
ch ampionsh ips, interpla neta ry champio nships, inter· 
na tiona l cha mp ionships, na t ional champ io nships 
a nd the like), 

BE IT RESO LV ED th at University o f Toledo, T oledo, 
Ohio, a nd all of its students, faculty and employees 
be restra ined fro m sponsoring any type am phibious 
acti vi ty requiring a frog(s) to hop in order to comply 
with rules a nd regula tio ns of the competition , a nd 

BE IT FURTH ER RESOLVED and universa ll y under
stood tha t in order to move across a ny given solid 
su rface a frog is req u ired to hop . Therefore wo uld· 
be spo rts such a ;, frog rac ing" are not allo wa ble by 
Frog La w in that a frog mu st hop in order to race, 
e tc., a nd 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the I nternational 
Board of Frog J umpers are sole supervisors of a ll 
frog wo rld activities whe re entert ainment is the in· 
tent (excepting dining on sa id frogs) a nd under 
such provision w ill permit the niversity of Toledo 
a nd sa id stude nts, faculty a nd emp lo}•ees to sponsor 
a J UMP I NG FROG PRELIM INARY, to p winners 
e ligi ble to compete in I nterna t ional Grand Final 
competition , May 14 thru 17, a t the Calaveras Fai r 
a nd jumping Frog Jubilee, a nd 

BE IT FURTHER RESO LVED that unless the Uni versity 
of T oledo' s students, faculty a nd employees refra in 
fro m ca ll ing a ny 1959 frog activ it ies " world cha m · 
pionsh ips" and re fra in from terming a n y competi· 
tion where a frog is req uired to hop anyt hin g but 
a Jum p ing Frog Prelimin ary or a Frog J umping 
Prelimin ary, the entire Sta te of Ohio will be barred 
fro m compet it ion in the 1959 Calaveras County Fa ir 
a nd Jum pi ng Frog Jubilee, a nd sa id sta te will be 
p laced o n proba tion for a pe riod o f one yea r. Dur· 
ing sa id probation period no legal or te mporary 
res ident of the Sta te of Oh io will be permitted to 
participate in a ny frog jumpi ng activities without 
bei ng placed in a position punishab le by I nterna
tiona l Board o f Frog Jumpers law, and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that legal devia tio n fro m 
above·s ta ted rules a nd regul ations will be permitted 
only on w r itten co nsent of the I n tern atio nal Board 
of Frog jumpers, Frogtown, Angels Camp, Ca lif. 

Apri l I 8, 1959 

VRLE T. ~'[ I NTO 
Ma yor o f Frogtown 
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by 

BRANT D UCEY 

Univer sity of Oregon, '59 

THE AUTHOR. Brant Ducey has 
served two terms a S. 'f.C. of Gamma-Pi 
Chapter, University of Oregon. This 
story was fir t published in Old Oregon, 
official alumni publication. Brant is also 
a profe ional photographer and a mem
ber of th e National Pre Photographers 
Association. A re iclent of Edmonton 
Alberta, Canada, he ha been a cl ynami~ 
leader in hi s chapter a nd on campus and 
is currently undergraduate chairman of 
the campaign for fund for the new Ore
gon chapter hou e. 
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Professor Horn finds that the lock still 
work s on the famous doors /rom 
Charles Dickens' home. 

T H£ OTHER DA v I knocked on Charles 
Dickens' front door. Had I clone this 

a century or o ago in London, the great 
English noveli t might have dropped his 
work on such books as A Christmas Carol 
or David Copperfield and beckoned me 
i nsicle. 

But this was in Eugene, Oregon, and 
the door and two others now belong to 
Robert D. Horn , professor of English a t 
the University. To Horn, who special
izes in 18th Century writers, the doors 
are part @lf a crusade to re tore and pre
serve, in part, a sorrowfully-neglected 
segment of Charles Dickens' past. 

The three doors, from the hou e in 
which Dickens wrote The Old Curiosity 
Shop, Martin Chuzzlewit and other works 
besides those mentioned, arrived in Eu
gene last November. And what does Pro
fessor Horn plan to do with 600 pounds 
of doors salvaged from a one-time Dick
ens home at No. I Devonshire Terrace in 
London? 

"When rescuing a beautiful damsel 
from a burning house," replies Horn , 
"you don ' t ask what you 're go ing to do 
with her! " 

The saga of the three Dickens doors 
begins with a bri ef stopover in London 
that Professor and Mrs. Horn made en
route to visit the European Continent 
last summer. Anxiou to vis it points of 
literary interest, they stopped at the 
headquarter of the Charles Dicken 
Society, a former Dickens home preserved 
as a museum. Horn learn ed that an
o ther house, the one to which Dickens 
moved following hi s fir t real success as 
a novelist, was to be demolished in the 
near future. 

Horn cleciclecl to visit Devonshire Ter
race-a decision that even tuall y caused 
him more worry, anx iety, expense (a nd 
in the fin a l analysis, at isfaction) than 
he had bargained for. The home, in 
which Dickens and his family li ved from 
1839 to 185 1 was a large, three- tory 
brick building, built somewhere between 
1785 and 1795. Other than the addition 
of the third story, littl e had changed 

A Tale 
si nce Dickens lived the;·e. The garden 
which he had loved and had mentioned 
often in letters was surrounded by a 
high brick wall to afford privacy. From 
the front of the house, Horn could see 
the steeple of the church in which Eliza
beth Barrett and Robert Browning were 
married. Directly across the street was 
the famous R egent's Park wh ich con
ta ins th e outstanding coll ection of the 
Roya l Zoolog ical Society. 

During his first visit to the house Pro
fessor Horn found out why it was to be 
demolished: Rising property values made 
the location more valuable as a commer
cial lot than as a literary shrine. Count
less other such historical landmarks have 
succumbed to the blitz and later to prog
ress and over-population throughout Lon
don. A Horn went up the worn stone 
steps to the front door, h e found an iron 
bell pull , which once rang a series of 
chimes throughout the house (and which, 
according to hi s letters, pleased Dickens 
immensely). The building was serving 
th e n eeds o f a studio of music and dance. 

Horn was di sappointed that the house 
was to be torn down and made plans to 
return la ter after hi s tour to Vienna , 
Athens and Amsterdam, in hope of sal
vaging a bri ck or two. When h e did re
turn two months later, he found only the 
foundation of the house remaining. 
Members of th e demolition crew helped 
him find a rusty old door hinge, a brick, 
the bell pull and the door knocker. " I was 
amazed," said Horn later, " that no one 
had bee n interested enough to salvage 
parts from the house. Even the Dickens 
Society took onl y the ma ilbox." 

vVhen Horn discovered that most of 
the pieces of th e hou e still lay in the de
molition yard 20 miles away, he took a 
train to the edge of town , walked the re
maining mil e and a half to the yard. He 
found three doors sta nding in the .rain
and "I immedi ate ly bought them, not 
really having any idea whether I'd Ely 
them home, grind them into sawdust and 
eat them, or what." 

The largest of the three doors is pine, 
painted black. It i six feet and nine 



of Three 
inches tall and 40 inches wide and has 
two pla te glass panels in the upper ha lE 
protected b y an elaborate design of 
wrought iron. These panels are ac tu;;tll y 
windows which can be wung open by 
turning two catches on the inside. H orn 
believes that this door, which weighs 175 
pounds, is the one that led from the house 
to Dickens' beloved garden. In places the 
black paint is chipped off and the origi
nal "good green" (a color Dicken had 
requested) can be seen. The door has 
three locks. One is a bolt type whi ch was 
locked from the inside, a noth er a ch a in, 
a nd the main one is the conve ntional type 
which uses a key. The key, however, was 
missing and H orn fin all y traced the Jock 
to its maker, r epu tedl y the oldest lock
smith in the world . H e had the London 
firm make a key from the lock, which 
still fun ctions. 

The other two doors ar e from a group 
which Dickens, aglow with the profits of 
Pickwick Papers and Oliver T wist, had 
s tipulated to repl ace the plain doors of his 
stud y and bedrooms. They are poli hed 
red-brown mahoga ny, with special hinges 
which cause th em to ri e over the ca r
peting when they are opened . All the 
d oors are of ampl e width, such as was 
necessary to accomod ate the wide crin o
line skirt of the Victori:m ladi es. 

H orn made three trips to th e demo
lition yard . fea nwhil e he also spent 
hours walking the tree ts of London try· 
ing to loca te evidence conn ected with 
Dickens' occupancy of No. l Devo nshire 
T errace. H e found pictures of the house, 
taken shortl y after Dickens had li ved 
there, two copies of which he brought 
back to Eugene. Through hi s resea rch, 
H orn learn ed that thi s house, o ne of a 
d ozen or more that Dickens had li ved in 
throughout London, was th e author's 
favorite. 

A fr iend had told Dickens about the 
hou e. Dickens saw it, liked it and tried 
to bu y it. But it was not for sale and the 
best he could do was obta in a 12-yea r 
lease on it. H orn lea rn ed that Dickens 
la ter forgot about the lease and as a re
sult was forced to move, with reluctance, 

RoBERT DEWEY H o RN, BT (Michi ga n), Professor of Engli sh a t the U ni versity of 
Oregon, is a very popular and busy man on campus. T hrough the years he has been 
a constant fri end o f Gamma-Pi Chapter. 

Doors 
at the end of the 12-year period. Dickens 
took an ac tive interes t in this house. H e 
had the interior redecorated and wen t to 
considerable effort to have it furni shed to 
suit hi s tastes. H e enterta ined lavishl y 
th ere and menu a t the Dickens Museum 
show tha t some of the meals served had 
as man y as nin e courses and included 
such deli cacies as pheasant and expensive 
wines. Almost everyone of litera ry im
portance during this period ca me to Dick
ens' house. It was visited by Longfellow, 
the Carl yles, Thackeray, Mazzani and 
many others besides his close fri ends. "In 
fac t," Horn added, " it was frequen tly 
visited by the stork ; five o f his ten chil
dren were born a t Devonshire Terrace. " 

As Professor H orn sea rched out all 
this information, painstakingly docu
menting the authenticity of his findin gs, 
he beca me more enthu iasti c about his 

Brother Horn. exhibits his 
prize 600 fJOun.d doors sal
vaged from Charles Dick
ens' home at No. 1 Devon-

shire Terrace i.n London. 
I I was here that Dickens 
wrole T he Old Curiosity 
Shop aml Marlin Chuzzle
wil. 

project. H e was not merely "so uve nir 
hunting" but rather preserving some
thing o f grea t li terary value-part of th e 
history of Charles Dickens. 

"Dickens was the grea t writer of Lo n
don," says H orn . " H e loved London and 
the city was part of hi s being." 

Yet littl e more than the firepl ace and 
H orn 's purchases had been saved from 
Dickens' favorite H ouse . H orn a ttr ibu tes 
this wa nt o f interes t largely to "sheer 
lack of knowledge o f what was happen
ing and partl y to indifference bred by 
the vas t ca ualties to the Wren churches 
and other buildings durin g the W ar." 

ow H orn face'd th e problem of get
ting the doors to Eugene. One of hi s 
fri ends on the demolition crew intro
duced him to a used tire exporter, who 
o ffered to help ship the doors. The ex-

(Continued on page 13) 
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Discipline-
a responsibility of 

Student, College, Fraternity 

+ Every student on a uni
versity campus who is a member o f a 
national fraternity- is responsible for 
conducting him elf in compli ance with 
the uni ver ity conduct regulations and 
i concurrentl y obligated by voluntary 
pledge to confo rm to certain standards 
es ta bli shed by the mer.~b e rs of his fra
ternity- There are violations o f condu ct 
which cl ea rl y do not involve the fra ter
nity. These are ma tters for the admin
istrati on to handle. There are other 
violations whi ch lie solely within th e 
fraterni ty res ponsibility. There are some 
,,·hi ch fa ll into the margin al area and 
could or should in volve indi vidual ac tion 
by both the ad ministra tion and the fra
ternity, or jo int ac tion b y th ese two. 

Each of us whether Dea n or Fraternity 
Secretary, has a responsibility in two of 
these three areas, but our primary con
cern a t the moment is th ose areas o f 
co nduct which in volve both th e univer
sity and th e fra ternity from a control 
standpoin t. You will note tha t I am 
d ilige n tly seeking to avo id the use of th e 
word "eli cipline"-but we do wa nt self
d isc ip line. It is hoped that our pro
grams ca n be pos itive enough to mini mi7e 
the puni tive aspect, bu t punishment i 
one of the tools which must be u eel at 
times in deal ing with human beings. 

T ho e of u who devote our time and 
energie in directing the a ffairs o f our 
fra tern it ie sincerely beli eve th e cl a ims 
we make as to the benefit derived by a 
stude nt th rough afEili ati on with a whole
some fra terni ty situation. All o f us seek 
to bring in to membership congeni al men 
of character who subscribe to certain 
worthy idea ls. I t is my per onal beli ef 
that a good fratern it chapter is a cre
ati ve use of the ocial group process. I t 
is a laboratory in human relations. Mary 
P. Foll ett in The New State says: "The 
group process conta in s th e ecret of col
lective li fe. It i the key to democracy. 
I t i the master lesson for every ind i
vidual to lea rn . It is our chi ef hope for 
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the political, the socia l and the intena
tional life of the future. 

farion H a thway expresses it thusly: 
"From the earliest years of his life an 
individual is drawn into one or more 
groups, man y of which are of his own 
choosing. An esse nti a l element in 
achi eving social ma turity is success in 
group experiences. 

As a fra ternity administrator, I con
sider it my primary task and responsibil
ity to see th at the group ideals, stand
ards of conduct, the "group atmos
phere", if you please, are such as to 
mo ti vate the indi v idu a l member to 
achi eve a standard of conduct acceptable 
to himself and to ociety. When the 
indi vidual fails to respond to group 
stand ards and idea ls, it then becomes 
necessa ry to consider res trictive or puni
ti ve measures. 

Our national fraternity seeks to make 
each chapter a wholesome sub-commun
ity o f the university community in which 
it is loca ted. T echniques for accorq
pli shing thi s include : 

1. Selecti on of pledges and members 
2. Pledge training and indoctrination 

of new members with high stand
ards and ideals 

3. T he idealism of th e ritual 

4. The brotherly advice and consul
ta tion of A I u m nu s Counselors, 
Faculty Ad vi ors and Field Secre
taries 

5. The stimulati on through corres
pondence and fraternity publica
tions 

6. Distr ict and nat ional leadership 
schools and co nventions 

7. "Expo ure" to great personaliti es 
and men of accomplishment with
in the fraternity 

In 1957, we in the Coll ege Fraternity 
Secretaries Association held our first 
annual co nference for fi eld secretaries. 
W e chose as our th eme "Co-ordination 

of National Fraternity and University 
Administration Goa ls" . Our goals are 
indeed the same and by co-ordinating 
our efforts, both of us will be all the 
more successful. 

The Office of the Dean of Students 
at the University of W ashington issued 
an excellent sta tement on the relation
ship of the fra ternity system to the Uni
versity of W ashington last spring. It 
sta ted in part: "The University believes 
that students must have responsibility 
for decision-making in their orga niza
tions if they are to rece ive the full bene
fits of fra tern al li ving. Thus th e Uni
versity has granted to its fra terniti es and 
sororiti es a broad area o f self-govern 
ment including a ll matters in which fra
terniti es and ororiti es have been willing 
and able to acce pt responsibili ty and to 
exercise it effectively ... Inherent in 
the privil ege of self-government accorded 
to fra terniti es is the expectation that 
in order to retain it th ey live up to their 
responsibiliti es." 

Thus far a ll o f us here are likely in 
complete accord. Let us now move in to 
th e area o f specifics and we will fin d 
the vari ab les in interpreta ti ons as to 
where re ponsibiliti es lie and how prob
lems should be solved. The high co n
centration of expe ri ence and intelli· 
ge nce in this room at thi s moment should 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

This fJaper was a panel prese ntation by Exec 

tive Secretary R obert D . L ynn during the N 

tiona[ In terfra temity Conference. The subje 

of the panel was R ecipmcal Obliga tions of tl 

Colleges and Fm ternities. Other panelists we 

Dean My lin H . Ross, Ohio Stale Un ive1"Sit 

j oel R eyno lds, N IC Secretary; Dean john 

Persh ing, Georgia T ech; and Dean john J! 

N owell, W ake Forest College. NIC Vice Cha1 

man j. Edward Murph y served as moderate 



give us the answer to any problem in 
human relations! Let's start the ball 
rolling with some cases which we will 
call theoretical but which we cannot 
den y have some actual foundation to 
them. 

Case No. !-Several fraternity pledges 
on the University campus without the 
knowledge of the m e mb e rs secretly 
planted a tear gas bomb in the house 
of a current rival fra ternity. $200.00 in 
damage was don e a nd the housemother 
was frightened out of her bed while still 
convalescing from a spinal operation and 
risked permanent paralysis. What was 
the area of responsibility of the Dean 
of Men? Of the fra ternity involved? 
Of the N at ional Office of the fraternity? 
Of the loca l interfra ternity council? 

Case No. 2-A group of students, most 
of whom belonged to a certain £rater· 
nity, playfull y challenged the high school 
boys guarding a high school bonfire. The 
play got rougher. The original group 
left the scene but was replaced by addi· 
tion a) college students. A high school 
boy was seriously injured and hospital· 
ized . To what degree was the local fra· 
ternity chapter responsible for the action 
of these students, some of whom belonged 
to it? 

Case No. 3-The local chapter of a 
na tional fraternity was on social pro· 
bation. During rush week it violated 
the drinking regulations. The pa tience 
of the administration was pretty well 
exhausted. Should the Dean have pulled 
the charter and notified the national fra. 
ternity it no longer could operate on 
that campus? Should the Dean impose 
additional restrictive measures and say 
nothing to the N ational Office? Should 
the Dean notify the National Office as 
to what had transpired and what action 
the college proposed to take and ask for 
the assistance a nd cooperation of the na
tional fraternity administration? I£ 
drastic action was d eemed necessary, 
should it have been against the indi
viduals involved or aga inst the entire 
group? 

Case No. 4-An individual member of 
a fraternity and an officer in his chap
ter was caught chea ting on examina
tions. To what extent is the fraternity 
responsible? 

Case No. 5-A certain fraternity is 
continually low in scholarship and con
tinually losing members and pledges 
through failure. To what extent should 
the National Office take action of a re
strictive or punitive nature? 

Case No. 6-Five boys from X Chapter, 
despite fraternity chapter by-laws to the 
contrary, journeyed to a neighboring 
campus and stole trophies from another 
chapter of their own national fraternity. 
To what eJCtent ehould the Dean take 
punitive action? To what extent should 

the Natio-nal Office take pun itive action? 

Let us keep our perspective. Frater
nity officers must remem ber that frater
nity operational joys and sorrows are 
only one area of the dean 's multiple 
duties. Likewise deans can profitabl y 
remember that the executive secretary 
has fi ve thousand "student body mem
bers" spread across the entire nation, 
most of whom have never come under 
his personal influence. We are fortu
nate that the group standards and lead
ership are as effective as they are. 

It is my firm belief th a t inasmuch as 
we accept the fact that the goals of the 
university and the fraternity are com
parable and we accept the premise th at 
a better job can be done through coor
dination , we are led to the co nclusion 
that constant communication and ex
change of information on any matters 
involving both the uJJiversity adminis
tration and the college fraternity are 
necessary. It is my furth er belief that 
where there is the cordial exchange of 
information , satisfactory results will be 
achieved. Let me speak for my frater
nity. I£ any of our men or any of our 
chapters have overstepped the bounds of 
conduct in such a way that you feel our 
office can be of assistance in correcting 
the matter, we urge you to contact us 
immediatel y. You may be assured of 
our complete cooperation. 

--- n K A---

Three Doors 

(Con tinued from page 11) 

porter gave Horn information about the 
ship Loch Avon , which was leaving for 
Portland on September 20. H e also filled 
in the details about insurance, bills of lad
ing and other such matters. Horn had the 
doors boxed, packed in sawdust and made 
ready for shipping. 

Profes or Horn had to leave London 
for home and school before the doors 
were shipped. With him he brought back 
the bell pull, the door knocker and other 
odds and ends plus all the research ma
terial he had collected. 

"We were fl ying back and our bags 
were almost over the weight limit," re
calls Horn. " I couldn't bear to part with 
the brick (which weighs e ight pounds) 
I had salvaged so I put it under my coat. 
My wife and I were almost late for the 
plane and as we ran up the fli ght ramp 
the box containing the brick fell out from 
my coat onto the runway. Some of th e 
passengers looked a t me as though I were 
smuggling a bomb aboard the plane. Or 
maybe they thought it was a bottle. But 
I just picked it up and we kept going 
and no one said anything." 

The doors, which Hom had bought 
on August, 18, were shipped according to 
schedule and arrived in Portlaad aboard 

the Loch Avon on o.w.ember 8. But then 
H orn ' problems started again . "I was 
so wrapped up in the thing during this 
time that I was afraid the doors would 
never arrive. And when they did, I real
ized that I had given no thought to cl ea r
in g them through customs." 

H ow does one go about explaining to 
customs officials, brokers and shipper 
that a 600 ' pound box co ntains three 
wooden doors which were bought from 
a dreary junkyard on the outskirts of 
London? At thi point Horn 's long ten
ure a t the University of Oregon, dating 
back to 1925, came to his aid. Someone 
told him about an Oregon graduate who 
was in the brokerage business in Port-

.. la·Ad , Through this man, .he. .was able 
to get the doors cleared of red tape a nd 
sent to Eugene by truck. 

At the moment, Horn won ' t divulge 
what the doors cost him, but he wiJI offer 
information on other Dickens mementos. 
An original page of Pickwick Papers 
wou ld bring as much as $5,000, while an 
original Dickens letter sells for about $85. 
A short note penned by Dickens can be 
bought in London for $ 15 or $20. 

But Horn feels that the value of the 
doors cannot be assessed in money. H e 
has no plans to exploit them but would 
like to see them eventu all y pl aced in a 
museum where they could be enjoyed 
by all Dickens admirers. But a t the pres· 
ent time he is too busy with research to 
worry about where the doors will pro
ceed from here. But there is little doubt 
tha t when the time comes, Professor 
Horn and his three doors will overcome 
that problem too! 

--- n KA ---

A sophomore a t a Soutl1ern univer
sity, asked to write an essay about Shake
speare's "Hamlet," was gratified to re
ceive an "A" for his effort, but then 
was summoned to his professor 's inner 
sa nctum. 

" My boy," bega n the professor, "you 
probabl y are not aware of the fact that 
I am a fraternity brother of yours-and 
spent m y undergraduate da ys in the 
very house you live in now. What's 
more, we used to keep a pile of old stu
dent essays on ha nd just as you do today. 
You have had the bad luck to copy word 
for word a paper on 'Hamlet' that I hap
pened to write myself. 

" Now, I suppose you 're wondering 
why I gave you an 'A.' W ell, when I 
turned in that paper, I got a 'B' on it 
and I always did think it richly deserved 
an 'A'." 

-Bennett Cer£ 
--- n K A---

Raymond L. Hill, 1U: (Bradley), has 
been appointed editor of Northern In
diana Public Service Company's employe 
magaziAe, the NIPSCO PICTURE. 

1J 



Robert D. Lynn 
Resigns 

By request of The Su~reme .Council, this article was 
;,15erted in the magazme wrth ou.t the kn owledge of 
tile editor. 

-Asst. Editor 

Bob and Sandy practice shooting baskets 

As Executive Director 
By C. Armitage Harper, AZ 

+ O ver the past fifteen yea rs, 
in the li ves of thousands of young and older 
men in every corner o f our country, Robert 
D . Lynn has provided new meaning for the 
words " Pi Kappa Alpha." His name in the 
fraternity world is synonymous with capable 
ad ministrat ion, sound j ud g me n t, under-
ta nding, and the embod iment of the ideals 

of frate rna lism. He has been around Pi 
Kappa Alpha for such a long time that many 
seemed to rega rd him as a part of the perma
nent structure of the fra ternity; for when 
they have thought of the fraternity, they 
have thought of him. 

It was, therefore, with something of shock 
and a deep fee ling of regret that the mem
ber of the fraternity recent ly received the 
announcement that Robert D . Lynn had re
signed a its Execut ive Director, effective 

eptember I , 1959, to assume a new position 
a Pres ident of Hutchison 's School for Gi rls 
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The Lynn Clan-(1. to r.) Robert, Jr. , Sara Frances, Bob, Betty Jane, and Evelyr 

in Memphis, Tennessee. 
Working with Bob as he has faced ques

tions of crucia l importance has given me the 
greatest respect for his sound judgment, his 
courage, his imagination , and his sense of 
mora l va lues. 

To this shou ld be added a pass ing mention 
of the winning persona lity of the man- his 
unfa il ing good humor, his understanding, his 
thoughtfulness, his concern for the welfare 
of o thers, his ab ility to lead , to influence, and 
subtly to d irect the ac tivities of those who 
become associa ted with him. Bob Lynn 
know intima te ly and favorably many, many 
men and women a ll over the world . Trul y, 
his friends are legion . 

Second only to Bob 's love for his family is 
his love for Pi Kappa Alpha, with which he 
has been associated in many ways since 1930 

when he was initiated by Mu Chapter at 
Presbyterian College. Preceding him a t Mu 
Chapter were his brothers Matthew and 
R oss. His fath er was a member at Theta 
Chapter, Southwestern College. In addition 
to a heavy schedule at college and numerous 
extra-curr icular activities, Bob came up 
through the chapter offices, having the dis
tinction of serving two te rms as S.M.C. In 
his senior year he was named by the frater
nity as the nation 's outstanding undergrad
uate-quite an honor for a representative of 
a relative ly small college. 

Bob entered the national picture in 1933 
as Mu 's de lega te to the Troutdale Conven
tion . After receiving his bachelor's degree, 
summa cum la ude, from Presbyterian College 
in 1934 and a master's degree in sociology 
from the College of Wi lliam and Mary in 



1935, he soon became a member of the fac
ulty at Presbyterian , and Mu Chapter wisel y 
chose h im as its Alumnus Counselor. In 
1944, Dr. Freeman H. Hart, then serving as 
Executive Secretary, prevailed upon Bob to 
come to Atlanta as Assistant Executive Secre· 
tary. At the Mackinac Is land Convention in 
1946, he then succeeded Dr. H a rt as Execu· 
tive Secretary. The rest of the story is well 
known . 

Since 1946 the keynote of Bob's adminis· 
tra tion has been progress. When he a umed 
his duties there were 78 chapters in Pi Kappa 
Alpha; today they number 117. In 1946, the 
National Office rented space in Atlanta; now 
our offices are housed in the bea utiful Me
morial Bui lding in Memphis, recogn ized as 
one of the outstanding fraternity headquar
ters in the nation. D uring Bob's term, the 
number of Pi Kappa Alpha initiates equalled 
the ent ire number initiated from 1868 to 
1946. Chapter houses have been bui lt at a 
rate undreamed of fifteen years ago, a mil
l ion dollars worth having been constructed 
in the 1957-58 school yea r alone. Chapter 
houses over the country represent an invest· 
ment of many millions, and additional ones 
are being planned. The national h·a ternity 
is big business, and the annual finan cial re· 
ports reflect how well , how economically, a nd 
how judiciously that business has been han· 
d ied . 

The Shield and Diamond is recognized as 
one of the outstanding fraternity publica· 
tions in the country. Bob has been editor, 
in addition to his other duties, since 1949. 
It takes much thought, vision and abi lity to 
edit a successful and readab le magazine, and 
the place of The Shield and Diamond among 
fraternity publica t ions attests to Bob's con· 
tribution in that field. 

With all of h is executive and editoria l du· 
ties never has Brother Lynn been too busy to 
counsel and advise on matters for the better· 

ment of Pi Kappa Alpha or his fellow man
whether the problem be that of an individ
ual , a chapter, or the fraternity system. The 
interfraternity situation as well as the re
sponsibilities of h is own fratern ity claimed 
his a ttention. In addition to serving on nu
merous committees of the 1a tiona l Interfra
tern ity Conference, he se rved during 1953-54 
as Pres ident of the College Fraternity Editors 
Association, and has subsequentl y held the 
position of Vice President of the College Fra
tern ity Secretaries Association. For the past 
yea r he has been the NIC representa tive to 
the Interfra tern ity Research and Advisory 
Council. 

Let me by no means con vey the impression 
tha t Bob Lynn is out of the fraternity p ic· 
ture. As Bob himself sa id just the other day, 
"For years I have been ca ll ing on other men 
to do volunteer work for Pi Kappa Alpha. 
Now, it's my turn . I will alwa ys be interested 
in , devoted to , and ready to work for Pi 
Kappa Alpha in any capacity; and tha t goes 
for the fra ternity system as well." 

Thus he joins the ranks of those who, as 
ational Office rs, loya l a lumn i, and devoted 

friends, give so freely of their time and ef
forts to maintain Pi Kappa Alpha's fin e 
stand ing and reputation. 

It has often been sa id that the measure of 
a man of success is the contribution he makes 
to society and to h is fe llow man . Truly, Bob 
Lynn has been a symbol and an inspiration 
to his contemporaries in Pi Ka ppa Alpha. 
Our frate rnity has been made greater a nd its 
idea ls more significant through his sacrifice 
and devotion . 

I know that all of P i K A's sons join with 
me in wishing Bob and his famil y every suc
cess a nd happiness as he embarks upon his 
new endeavor, carrying with him a rich ex· 
perience and the satisfaction of a job well 
done. 

Tribute From 
His Pastor 

+ Robert D. Lynn is a church · 
man a fter the manner born. His father is a 
minister in the Presbyterian Church, one of 
his brothers is also a minister, another is the 
headmaster of a church related boys school, 
and Bob has not departed from his upbring
ing. Every present day ministe r is constantly 
looking for laymen in his congregation who 
a re qualified spiritua l leaders a nd good ad
min istrators to help with the comp lex pro· 
gra m of the church. Bob has the spiritual 
perception which is necessa ry for the back· 
g round of efficient church service. He is of 
the sp irit, acquainted with the program and 
the goa ls of the church , and, therefore, is able 
to guide in the right direction. 

As a Ruling Elder in the Presbyterian 
Church he has provided the high type lead· 
ership tha t is respected by his fellow officers 
and a ll who are acquainted with him in this 
ca pacity. He is faithful and alert for any 
opportunity to strengthen and advance the 
work of the church . As a committeeman he 
is always respectful of the op inions of ether 
members of the committee and at the same 
time influences the deliberations with a 
courtesy that is respected. H e not only has 
the tact which is so necessa ry in d ealing with 
volunteer workers but he has the ab ility to 
insp ire them to larger and more noble un
dertakings tha n is native to them. 

From a minister 's appraisal of a ny man, 
the highest acclaim that can be given is that 
" he is a Christian gentleman ." This can be 
truly sa id of Bob Lynn for he is ever consid
era te and helpful to a ll who come in con tact 
with him. His influence for good as the 
head master of a school is going to be tre
mendous on the community. 

- W . J. Millard , Pastor 
Evergreen Presbyterian Church 

Bob and his daugh ter , B etty Jane, in their ho m e 
at 1971 Mignon Avenue, Memphis, Tennessee. 

Brother Lynn was presented this rare h eaddress and honorary 
m embersh ip by the governor of the Chickasaw Nation in Oklahoma City 

in recognition o f h is serv ice to llKA youths throughout the nCition . 
The name bestorved on him was " Pelechi" m eaning leader. 



Our man Friday-Captain 
of the fire brigade. 

+ Our new 1924 Seagraves 
pumper is the talk of the campus a t the 
University of Colorado. U nsurpassed as 
a publicity agent, the gas guzzling, o il 
hungry monster has been well worth our 
investment. A couple weel,.s after we 
bought it, we received a cordial letter 
from the Dean of Men congra tu la tin ~ us 
on our new acquisition and expressing 
hope that we would continue to be sen· 
sible in its use. Brother Cra btree, after 
having driven a load of Tri De lts up to a 
mounta in party, raved, "This old engine 
h as more power th an my Ford, and look 
at the load it ca n carry. " Fire Chief Paul 
Rogers snapped us back to real ity after 
letting us know the gas mileage. 

Elated over the fire engine, but some
what disappointed at fini shing onl y 
fourth in all-school intramural sports, we 
still feel that we have had a good year. 
President Tom Henry from Fullerton, 
Californi a, and pledge Burt Beahm of 
Burlington, Colorado who had played on 
a Yankee farm club, led our baseball team 
to divisional championship. Our voll ey
ball and track quad racked up a lot of 
our intramural honors this spring. 

Se tting as ide our sporting activities for 
a weekend, we rented the Montagnard 
Club near Evergree n, Colorado, for our 
annual Dream Girl formal the weekend 
of May 16. High in the R ocky Moun
tai ns, we considered our elves lucky that 
it didn 't snow that weekend. Beginning 
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Where's 

the 

Fire? 

By Peter J . Nord 

with a jazz concert b y the pool Saturday 
afternoon; the event was climaxed by the 
crowning of our Drea m Girl , Miss Carol 
Burrel, A<l>. 

The men of Beta-U psilon were proud 
to call as a bro ther, Marlin Kenworthy of 
Aurora, Illinois. Brother Kenworthy as
serted himself this spring as one of the 
best sho t putters in the R ocky Mountain 
west. Marlin putt his way to first place 
in the R ocky Mounta in AAU meet, and 

took top honors in several Big F. 1ght dual 
meets. 

With a good solid working group of 
Pi Kaps behind him, rush chairman Jim 
Sundahl feels very confident we'll have a 
fine pledge class next fall. H e has a d y
namic rush program planned with part ies 
at the Broadmoor Hotel in Colorado 
Springs and in Denver and Boulder. 
R ecommendations from a I u m n i a re 
warmly welcomed. 

All aboard! Next stop is the A lphu-Phi H ou se 
for Dream Girl Carol Burrel. 

'.!:"t.,J.,_ 

-~~ 



Miami at Oxford 

Takes Sport Trophy 
By George L.Weinhagen 

+ It's official. Delta-Gam
ma chapter is the new holder of the All 
Sports Trophy a t Miami University. This 
was made possible b y winning the fra t
ternity Bowling L eague, the fra ternity 
Softball Leagu e, and by placing econd 
in the fraternity Basketball League. 

Not only did we take the champion
ship here on campus, but we also showed 
the rest of Distri ct V how we were doing 
b y winning the Distri ct V basketball 
champion hip a t the Columbu Com·en
tion on May 2, 1959. 

During Greek W ee k, we showed ·our 
heels to the rest of the fra ternities and 
ran away with the annual puddle pull in 
nea r record time. 

Other accomplishments here a t Miami 
this ye~r were the winn ing of the Ugly 
Man Contest, the combin ed efforts of 
the ZTA sorority and IIKA winning the 
annual ODK carnival booth competition , 
and taking second place in the homecom
ing decora tions. 

The crowning of our 1959 Dream Girl , 
Miss Sue H ayslip, a t the annual Dream 
Girl Dance seemed to climax a very won
derful sesquicentennial year for Miami 
University and a wonderful twelfth yea r 
for Delta-Gamma Chapter. 

---II K A ---

Murray State Has 

Campus Leaders 
By Whit Wootton 

+ For the second consecu
tive year a member of Epsilon-Lambda at 
Murray State has been chosen as the out
standing senior-Johnny King. Brother 
King is ca ptain of the Murray State ten
nis team and was singles champion in 
the Ohio Valley Conference as he led 
the tenni s team to the conference champ
ionship. Johnny served as business man
ager of the college yearbook, was chose n 
a Distinguished Military Student by the 
R .O .T.C. department, and was named 
to Who's W ho. 

Our I.M.C., J erry R oberts, was also 
honored by being selected to Who's Who. 

Members of Epsilon-Lambda further 
demonstrated their quality and leader
ship ab ility by winning six of the top 
awards presented at the annu al R .O .T .C. 
Honors Day. 

At the last r egul ar meeting in April , 

Heave Ho rny h ardies or else a rnud bath f or you! The rnen of Delta-Gamrna 
Chapter, Miami University, Ohio, were victorio us in the Putldle Pull. 

Don Alii o n wa chosen S.M.C. for 1959-
60. Don was ea rlier reward ed for his 
efforts as T hC and his unselfish support 
of the fraternity by being named Epsilon
Lambda 's Ma n of the Yea r. H e will be 
backed by our new I.M.C., Ken Pember , 
and a new sla te of very capable and de
pendable officers. 

Our recentl y initi a ted pledge class con
sisting of twenty-four top notch men is 
considered to be the best a ll round group 
that we have ever taken in . Even though 
twenty- three are freshmen, most have al
read y become recognized as leaders on 
the campus. The other new member 
is Bill W ells, president of the Murray 
Sta te Student Council. 

Through the combin ed efforts of our 
newly elected officers and the rest of the 
ch apter, we hope to continue bringing 
more glory and honor to the Garnet and 
Gold 

---II K A---

Pi Week Popular 

At Montana State 
+ "PI" WEEK is an annual 

function sponsored by Gamma-Kappa 
Chapter a t Montana State College, Boze
man, Montana, attracting peop le from 
all wa lks of li fe to generou sly part with 
their dimes for the crippled people in
fli cted with tha t dread di sease - polio. 
All proceeds from thi s drive are donated 
to the March of Dime . 

T his year "PI" Week was held from 
J anuary 27 through J a nu ary 30. The 
climax of this event was a dance on J an
uary 30 a t which a " Miss PI Week" was 

crowned . 

Sta te-w id e a tt e nti o n was gained 
through teleca t time on three television 
sta tions and broadcast time on two radio 
sta tions. R adio broadcasts were also 
made directl y from the chapter house 
during the event. 

Walter Ware, ge neral chairman of the 
Pi W eek Committee, did an excellent 
job in promoting this event. 

Open house was held every night at 
the chapter house with pi es and coffee 
being served . Each pie was sold for 
$.25 and this pie entitled the purchaser 
to a vote for one of the seven candidates 
for the "Miss Pi '..V'eek" ca ndidate of 
their choice. Each person voted by tak
ing the marble which was inserted in the 
middle of the crust and putting it in the 
jar with his cho ice's name on it. The 
seven candidates were chosen from seven 
women 's groups and a t the dance Miss 
Judy Dieruf, Arll, was duly crowned 
"Miss Pi W.eek." Also at the dance, 
representatives from the Greek houses 
and the independents competed in the 
annual pie-eating contes t. An interpre
tativ.e dance was very adeptl y presented 
by Miss Sharon Wien . 

"Pi" Week has bee n ponsored by the 
chapter since 1952 and more than 2000 
has been raised a nd co ntributed to the 
March of Dimes since tha t time. This 
year the top sum of $558.00 wa con
tributed. A certifica te of appreciation 
for extraordinary voluntary service was 
awarded to the chapter by the at ional 
Foundation of The March of Dimes. 

---IlK A---

E. H. (Bud) Curry, BH (Illinois), is 
general manager of the Continental Den
ver Hotel, Denver, Colorado. 
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Boiler Makers, junior grade-(l. tor.) seated, Maury Hoa~ard a'!d Howard Hinshaw; 
standing, Ron Casner, J e rry Smyth, aml Jam Brmsley. 

Purdue Builds 
PiKA Blimp 

By Bill Kenzler 

+ Only sixty miles from th e 
famed Indianapolis 500-mile Speedway, 
Beta-Phi Chapter this yea r entered the 
competiti ve field of coll egiate auto racing 
for the firs t time. Our racing endeavor 
bega n not in the " H oosier" capital but 
on the "Banks of the V\Tabash" in th e 
annual Purdue Grand Prix. This spec
tacle which sta rted onl y last year is sure 
to become ano ther Bo il ermaker tradition. 
The fi fty-two cars entered this year ex
actly doubled th e number in last year 's 
event. 

Earli er in the year the chapter voted 
to en ter a car in the race. For several 
weeks before the grea t day, our bum room 
was converted into a makeshift auto 
shop . ntil the day all ca rs were im
pounded, Purdue's po tenti al engineers 
were at work from earl y in the morning 
till late at night on " the Bomb" (study 
time excepted, of course!) . 

May 16th proved to be an ideal clay 
for th e race. W e q uick ly spotted the 
" Pi ke p it area" as we wandered around 
the three-quarter m ile track. The thing 
that clistin gui heel our area from a ll 
other wa the Co nfederate fl ag and be
nign cardboard "nebbish"-a remnant of 
the sign the pledge had constructed for 
Mothers Day wee kend. We were proud 
as we viewed the fi nished garnet and 
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gold " IIKA Blimp", affecti ona tely named 
fo r one of th e broth ers. After wishing 
our able d ri vers good luck, the bro thers, 
pl edges, and co-ed friends of Pi Kappa 
Alpha mingled with the crowd of some 
three thousa nd and set up cheering sec
tions around the track. 

W hen th e dri vers ran to their cars for 
the start, the "Pikes" were th e first to 
take off down the stra ight-away. As th e 
twe nty-six cars in the first hea t continued 
to roar around the "y shaped" track, we 
never ranked below fifth place. Our 
fine pit crew made necessary adjustments 
with speed and ability, which was no 
small facto r in keeping us in one of the 
top positi ons throughout the race . When 
the first h ea t had fini shed we were given 
an offi cial third place which entit led us 
to compete with nineteen oth er cars in 
the fin al heat. In the fin al race we fin 
ished in the top ten . This was our first 
time in th e race and we are very proud 
of our achi evement. 

T h e va luable ex p eri e nce we h ave 
ga ined from our initi al race, and the tre
mendous reha bilitation planned fo r " the 
Bli mp" this summer b y S.M.C. [aury 
Howard leads many of us to beli eve that 
nex t year Beta-Phi will carry home the 
Purdue Grand Prix prize. 

Ohio State 
District Host 

By Byron A. Naum 

+ Alph a- Rho chapter at 
Ohio Sta te University played host to the 
District Five convention held May I and 
2. Two hundred delegates from 11 chap
ters a ttended thi s ga thering which opened 
with a basketball tournament, won by 
Delta-Gamma (Miami) and closed with 
th e Distri ct Dream Girl formal during 
whi ch lovely Alicia Lee Elkin s , ~~~. from 
Marshall College, was chosen the District 
Drea m Girl. District President Donald 
Pa ine, BE, p res ided over the convention 
assisted b y Field Secretary M ax McCul
lough. Bob Knachel, AP, handled the 
convention arrangements. 

The pas t yea r was a grea t year for 
Alpha-Rho. Scholarship rose 20 no tches 
on the fraternity scholarship report, and 
the pledges were 7th out of 48 fra ternities 
during winter quarter . Alpha-Rho men 
won trophies in basketball and bowling 
and were well represented a t the in ter
fra ternity sing under the supervision of 
Bro. "Mole" McBride. 

On campus, SMC Jim Tjoflat was 
elected to two of the highest honor pos
sibl e at Ohio State, namely; president of 
the Interfra ternity System, recently cho
sen the best greek system in the country, 
and to Sphinx, senior men 's activiti es 
honorary. C lose behind Jim was Bob 
Clark, chosen Outstanding Pledge of the 
Fra ternity System of 1958-59 and ta pped 
for R omophos, sophomore men 's honor
ary. The "Buckeyes" are justl y proud 
of these two fine broth ers. 

The socia l program was well pl anned 
and executed by Clint "Cheyenne" J ohn
son. Ma ny memorable p arties and ex
change dinners with sororities were re
corded in 1959. 

Our bea utiful new house was well cared 
for by housemanager Dewey icholl , and 
the May W eek booth with the Kappa 
Deltas was a succe s through the efforts 
of Bill Gill augh. 

\ t\Te a t Alpha-Rho are indebted to our 
fin e group of alumni and to Ted Ball , 
our alumnu counselor, without whose 
aid and ad vice our problems and tri als 
would have certa inl y bee n grea ter. 

--- n K A---

J ames F. LeSage, nr (Southern Cali
fornia) , was rece ntl y elected president 
and general ma nager o f Industri <! l As
phalt of Los Ange les, Inc. and its affili 
a ted companies. Industri al Asphalt op
erates 30 asphalt pl ant in outhern 
Californi a and is recognized as the na
tion 's largest manufacturer o f A phaltic 
Pav ing Materi als. 



East Carolina 
Completes Fine Year 

By Fred Robertson, EM 

+ As an y brother of Epsilon
Mu at East Carolina looks back on the 
1958-59 college year, he looks back ·with 
great pride; pride in himself, pride in 
each individual brother, and most of all , 
pride in the nation's greatest Fraternity. 
He thinks of the love he has shared and 
will continue to share. And in looki ng 
back, he reviews the one tragedy and the 
many accomplishments of hi s chapter. 
This first year in Pi Kappa Alpha has 
truly been a great one. 

We each share much sorrow in the 
passing of our beloved first Alumnus 
Counselor, Dr. Orval L. Phillips. This 
was a blow tha t only time will heal. 

We remember the big parties at Home
coming and our float winning third 
place. W e also remember winter rush in 
which Pi Kappa Alpha was again far 
ahead in both quantity and quality. This 
was strongly evidenced by our winter 
pledge class winning the Greek Week 
trophy with six first places out of a pos
sible seven and a total of thirty-six points, 
our closest rival having only fifteen 
points. 

We remember the success of our first 
Dream Girl Ball. It was held at the 
Greenville Country Club, with music by 
Dave Clark's band of Chapel Hill. Miss 
Vicki Mayberry was crowned by S.M.C. 
Lin wood Johnson as the first Dream Girl 
of our chapter. 

Another accompli shmetn is the win
ning of the scholarship trophy presented 
annuall y by the Tru tees of the Coll ege. 

Alumnus Counselor Captain George 
B. Patterson is being transferred to 
Europe by the U. S. Air Force. H e has 
been an inspira tion to u s. 

The first anniversary of our chapter 
was celebrated with a "Concert by the 
Sea" on May 16 at Ba yview, on the banks 
of the Pamlico Sound. There was plenty 
of food, good music for listening or 
dancing, boat riding, and water skiing. 

We are extremely proud of Pi Kappa 
Alpha, its ideals, and fine brotherhood. 

---11 K A---

.. 
AI Watson , lli (Presbyterian), age 30, 

has just become one of the youngest li fe 
members of the Mill ion Dollar Round 
Table of the a tional Association of Life 
Underwriters. Since he joi ned the New 
York Life Insurance Company in Ma
con, Georgi a, he has sold in excess of 
$1 million of business e<1ch of his first 
three yea rs. 

Tau Is Tops 
at 

North Carolina 
By Charlie Scott 

+ T au Chapter at the Uni
versity of North Carolina has compl eted 
a splendid year academically, athletically, 
a nd sociall y. 

Look at the results of spring campus 
elections: president of student body
Charlie Gray; vice president of student 
body-David Grigg; president of the 
junior class-Wade Smith ; treasurer of 
the junior class-Jim Crawford ; and 
freshman orientation chairman- Da vid 
Parker. Look at these honors a lso: co
captain of the football team-Wade 
Smith; highest schol as tic average amon g 
fraternity men in the University-Dick 

He has a right to 
grin-University of 

North Carolina 
S.M.C. Herman 

Godwin with retir
ing Dream Girl 

Charlotte Pope (l.) 
and new Dream Girl 

Sally Wade. 

Lamar Tech 
Has 

Many Firsts 
By Charles A. Price 

+ This ha s been a year of 
fin e firsts for Epsilon-Kappa Chapter a t 
Lamar State College, Bea umont, Texa . 
Foremost of the firsts was earning the Joe 
Benton Award for scholarship which was 
received at the District I 0 Leadership 
School held at the University of Texas in 
March. Twelve members of the chapter 
a ttended thi s school presided over by Dis
trict President J oe W'irsich. 

Nine new members were initiated dur
ing the fa ll term. The spring pl edge class 
of fourteen was the la rges t on campus. 
Entertainment of the chi ldren a t th e 
orphans' home was th e chi ef pledge proj
ect. Edwin Kl ein , a member of the 

Robinson ; plus two new members of Phi 
Beta Kappa! 

The social season was climaxed Dream 
Girl W eekend the 24th of May when 
iVIiss Sall y W ade was chosen 1959-60 
Dream Girl. S.M.C. H erman Godwin 
presented Sally with a bouquet as she 
was pinned by last year 's Dream Girl 
Charlotte Pope at an aftern oon dance a t 
th e Chapel Hill Country Club. The 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom W. W ade 
of Kenton , Tennessee, Sall y is studyi ng 
art a t the University of orth Carolina. 
After dinn er the chapter return ed to the 
club for an informal combo. The fol
lowing day th ey all journeyed to Rand y 
Dodson 's home in Greensboro for a lake
side party. 

The chapter leadership has been 
strong under S.M.C. H erman Godwin 
and his fellow officers. This fine leader
ship is certain to continue under newly 
elected S.M.C. Dick Robinson and his 
fe llow offi cers. 

pl edge class who rece ntl y return ed from 
Bangkok, Thailand, was instrumental in 
persuading Mr. 0. G. Young to contrib
ute over 50 animals valued in excess of 
S IOO,OOO to the city o f Beaumont for its 
zoo. Pledge Brother Kl ein became a 
fri end of Mr. Young while in Thailand. 

One of the loveliest firsts was the 
crowning of Miss Rebekah Baker as 
Dream Girl. lVIembers of her court were 
Misses Marty Allison , Jo Ann Nelson, 
J anice Minter, Delta Zetas, Miss Sandra 
Miles, Alpha Chi Omega, and Miss Bar
bara Youngblood, Tau Beta Sigma. The 
chapter unanimously selected fiss Ce
leste Kitchen, registrar of Lamar State 
Coll ege, to serve as re tiring Dream Girl 
during the ceremonies at the Beaumont 
Country Club. Miss Kitch en , rece ntl y 
nominated as Delta Zeta vVoman of the 
Year in Bea umont, has been a wonderful 
advisor to the chapter. Our first Dream 
Girl was also the first Epsilon-Kappa 
pinmate when Bruce Banta parted with 
hi s new ITKA badge. 
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+ ewspaper work is top-
flight traini ng for a college president, 
according to Dr_ Ben G. Henneke, Uni
versi ty of Tulsa president who was in
augurated Apri l 16. 

H e no longer pounds a beat, but he 
till pounds a typewriter and doesn 't 

hesitate to credit hi s news training with 
a li on' share in his success a an edu-
cator. 

Dr. H en neke's 6-year journ ali stic ca
reer which was climaxed with a serie of 

Dr. Hennecke 

features which ap
peared in papers 
overseas as well as 
in the U.S., began 
in 193 1 when he 
enrolled as a fresh
man in the Uni
versity of Tulsa. 

"They I ik e d 
what I wrote for 
the campus paper 
and offered me a 
job as student as
sistant in what was 

then the university publicity depart
ment," he sa id . 

from 

Newspaper 

Reporter 

to 

College President 
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By John Storm 
The T ulsa World 

Reprinted from the Universit y of Tulsa 
Alumni Publication 

At the time both Tulsa dailies, the 
World and the Tribune, got their cam
pus copy from the school publicity office. 
Dr. Henneke shuffled his course sched
ule to allow him some time at both 
papers and, energetic but dangerously 
green, threw himself into a flurry of 
activity. 

A year la ter, on top of hi s other duties, 
H enneke-a bit older and with a defter 
to uch-was faced with filling a column a 
day for each paper on athletic activities 
around TU. 

"Tha t was a monumental chore," 
H enneke remembers, "and that's where 
I learned three valuable lessons. 

"When you 're writing for a deadline 
you can 't wait until you feel like writing. 
You have to grind out the best you can 
as fa st as you can. Disregarding co nstant 
di stractions, you have to fill those endless 
sheets of blank copy pap er. 

"And that's the second thing. When 
you have to, you can fill as much space 
as you n eed to fill. After a while you 
develop a co nfidence that keeps you from 
panicking when you 're faced with an 
empty page and a deadline. 

"Then there's th e ma tter of ordering 
your thoughts and writing clearly. It's 
a never-ending battle, but the effort pays 
o ff in logica l thinking and readable 
writin g." 

These lessons have proved their worth 
more than once for Henneke. His three 
speech tex tbooks, which culminated 
yea rs of teaching experience, were put 
into writing in the one-month break be
tween summer school and fall term. 

"I knew those days in August would 
be the onl y ch ance I'd have all year to 
work on my books, so I just stayed at the 
typewriter until they were done," he 
sa id . 

"The first time it even caught my pub
lishers off balance," he chuckled. 
"They're used to endless delays on this 
type of thing and, even though the deal 
was closed , when I submitted the manu
script a month later they thought it was 
a different H enneke." 

In his junior year, Henneke expanded 
his schedule to include free-lance fea
ture writing. 

H enneke's fea tures sold to papers in 
Kansas City, Omaha, Dallas, Denver, 
Boston, N ew York City and even Lon
don. H e cultiva ted these contacts and 
the nex t year kept a steady stream of 
features stories pouring into papers all 
over the country. 

"For a college boy, I was flu sh, " H en
neke grinn ed. "The checks for the stories 
weren ' t very big, but there were plenty 
of them-and th ey came regul arl y. Al
together I earn ed more that year than I 
did until a few yea rs ago. 

"And that's not all. I learned to use 
my imagination. Just about anything can 
be the subject of a feature if you com
bine imagina tion with a reporter's cu
riosity." 

During hi s senior year at TU, Hen
neke continued at his post in what is 
now the public relations office. He began 
covering h igh school sports for the World 
and combined with Dr. W. E. Howard, 
head of the math department, in writing 
an astronomy column for the World. 

H enneke was graduated in 1935 with 
a B.A. degree in English. His transcript 
included several courses in journalism. 

"In those days college training in 
journalism was a definite liability from 
the standpoint of the professionals,' · he 
said. 

"But newspaper~ have changed a great 
deal since then, and indirectly thi s 
change has erased the stigma of college 
journ alism. 

"W e're Jiving in the age of interpre
tive reporting." A much wider range of 
knowl edge is required and newspapers 
today recognize that only colleges can 
adequa tely provide that background ." 

After gradua ting, H enneke was of
fered a full-time job on the World, but 
he declined to begin graduate work at 
Columbia university. He left the journ
ali sm field in 1937 when he joined the 
Tulsa University faculty of the speech 
department. He mov.ed swiftly through 
the ranks: head of the department, as
sistant to the president, administrative 
vice-president, now president. 

Twenty-two years later, with the mul
titudinous affairs of the 4,500 student 
University of Tulsa in his charge, Dr. 
Ben G. Henneke looks back on his news
p aper days as "among the most valuable 
in my life." 

Dr. H enneke, his wife, and three chil
dren reside at 3826 S. Birmingham Road, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

---II K A---

J ames R. Dezell , Alumnus Counselor 
of the Gamma Omega Chapter, was 
initiated on May 23, 1959 into the Uni
versity of Miami Chapter of Phi Kappa 
Phi, national scholastic honor society. 
Brother Deze ll was one of only twenty
five selected from all graduates of the 
University of Miami subsequent to 1949. 

Phi Kappa Phi elects the highest rank
ing students from all divisions of the 
University when they initiate the under
graduates. Qualifica tions are based on 
scholas ti c rating, service to the univer
sity, and service to the community. 

--- II K A---

Dr. John A. Finch er, Ali (Howard), has 
been named Dean of Howard College, 
Birmingham, Alabama. H e is a former 
PiKA National Educational Adviser. 



PiKA 
Michael W. West 

Richmond 

Alumnus Counselors 
Merton L. Otto 

Kansas State 

/ohu C. McFarland 
Georgia Tech 

/ames R. Dezell 
Univ. of Miami 

George R. Mayer 
Oregon 

George D. Taylor 
Lamar Tech 

Wheat Williams, Jr. Hugo A. Ferchau 
Wofford 

Ralph L. Webb 
Miss. State 

+ The strength of a local 
chapter depends considerab ly on the 
quality and avai lability of an Alumnus 
Counselor, and the Fraternity i indebted 
to these men who have served our chap
ters faithfull y and well. The listing shows 
the name of the institutio n, the name of 
the Alumnus Counselor, the chapter in to 
which he was initiated, and his occupa
tion . Eleven fine men are presented here. 

Un iversity of Miami-James R . Dezell, 
Gamma-Omega (Miami), Mortgage Bank
er, Vice President, Southeastern Mortgage 
Company. 

University of Oregon-George R. May-

Earl M. Scarborough 
Florida 

er, Gammi -Pi (Orego n), Chi ef Designer 
in architectural office. 

Lamar State Coll ege of Technology
George D. Taylor, Gamma-Phi (Wa ke 
Forest) , Attorney at Law. 

Emory U niversity- Whea t Williams, 
Jr. , Beta-Kappa (Emory), Real Estate 
Broker and Attorney at Law. 

Un iversity of Ri chmond - Mich ae l 
Walker West, Omicron (Richmond), Dis
tri ct Manager, Mack T rucks, Inc. 

Kansas State University-Merton Louis 
Otto, Alpha-Omega (Kansas State), Asso
ciate Professor, Kansas State University. 

Emory 

J1 ernon A. J1 aughn 
North Carolina St. 

Georgia School of Technology-John 
Caldwell JVIcFarland, AI pha-Del ta (Geor
gia T ech), Life Insurance. 

Wofford College-Dr. Hugo A. Fer
chau, Gamma (William and Mary) , Pro
fessor, Wofford College. 

orth Carolina State College-Vernon 
A. Vaughn, Alpha-Epsi lon (N . C. State), 
E le tri ca l Engineer. 

University of Florida-Earl M. Scarbor
ough, Alpha-Eta (Florida) , Teacher a nd 
Coach . 

Mississ ippi State University-Ralph L. 
Webb, Gamma-Theta (Miss. State), Bot
tler. 
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Colorado Celebrates 

Statewide Founders' Day 
+ The second annual Colo

rado sta tewide Founders' Day was cele
bra ted by undergraduates of the four 
Colorado chapters and alu mni from 
across the nation. The ga la affair was 
attended by over two hundred and fifty 
brothers. 

T oastmaster at the dinner was Judge 
Edwa rd C. Day who provided his usual 
number of great jokes. Fea tured speak
er for the celebration was N ational 
Treasurer Charl es L. Freeman who flew 
in to Denver especiall y for this event. 

The presidents of all the Colorado 
chapters reported on the a ffa irs of their 
respecti ve chapters dur ing the festivi
ties. Special th an ks was ex tended to 
Brother Bud Curry who provided the 
beautiful South American R oom of the 
Continen ta l Denver J\!Io tor H otel for 
Founders' Day both thi s year and last. 

---11 KA ---

Powers Named 

Vice President 
+ First a tional City Trust 

Company, the trust afFili ate of The First 
National City Bank of ew York, h as 
announ ced the appo intment of David C. 
Powers, Z (Tennessee), as a Vice Presi
dent. Bro ther Powers was employed by 
the trust company in Ju ly of 1930 and 
bas served as a tru t officer in Personal 
Trust admi nistration . His present as
signment i the supervision of admi nis
tration of employee benefit trusts, in
cluding trusts under corporate and un
ion-management pension, profit-sharing, 
and other imi lar employee benefit plans. 

H e is a gradu ate of the U niversity of 
T enne see and of its law school, having 
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V ince M art ino (l. ) 
an d Robert W egelin 
(r.) ad mire t h e 
Gamma-Gam ma 
scholarship tro phy 
nam ed in h on or o f 
B roth er E dward U. 
B ourke, pro f essor 
o f English at 
D enver University 
( center) . The 
t rophy presented 
b:r the De n ver 
alumni will bear 
zh e n ame each year 
o f th e lead ing 
sch olar in th e 
chapter. 

received his bachelor of arts degree in 
1928 and his bachelor of laws degree in 
1930. H e was admitted to the practice of 
law in the State of Tennessee and is a 
member of the New York State Bar As
sociation. H e is also a member of the 
Employee Benefit Plans Committee of 

David C. Powers 

the New York Sta te Bankers Associa tion 
and the New York City Corporate Fidu
ciari es Association. 

A member of Zeta Chapter, Brother 
Powers served as S.M.C. in the 1927-28 
school year . H e has served on many 
national committees. H e was National 
T reasurer of the Fraternity during the 
years 1948-50. Appointed a member of 
the Board of T rustees of The Shield and 
D iamond Endowment Fund a t the New 
Orlea ns conven tion in 1936, he served as 
Chairman of that Board from May, 1937, 
until December, 1958. H e tendered his 
resignati on as T rustee upon election as 

ati onal Vice President of Pi Kappa 

Alpha rather than continue to hold two 
major na tional offi ces simultaneously. 

Dave is the son of ]. Pike Powers, for
mer National President and national fra
ternity leader fo r several decades. His 
twin brother, Pike, who is also an alum
nus of Zeta, a ided in the establi shment 
of our Lamar T ech chapter. His younger 
brother, Frank, is also a Zeta alumnus. 

Brother Powers and his lovely wife, 
Sylvia, have a son, Borden, a senior at 
Dartmouth, and a daughter, Marjorie, in 
high school. The fami ly resides a t Pel
ham Manor, New York. 

---11 KA - --

Z etterholm Retires 

In New Mexico 
+ The retirement of Colo

nel M. E. Zetterholm, BH (Illinois), as 
cha irman of the board of Bank of New 
Mexico, Albuquerque, New Mexico, was 
recently announced in Bank News. 

Brother Zetterholm sold substantial 
interests in the Bank of Douglas in Ari
zona in 1955. Since tha t time he has 
played a prominent role in the Trans
america (now Firstamerica) expansion 
program in N ew Mexico which now · 
maintains eight offi ces in Albuquerque. 

In addition to the program in Albu
querque, he represented Transamerica in 
purchasing banks in H obbs, R oswell, 
Gallup and Santa Fe, New Mexico. 

Colonel Zetterholm is credited with 
formu lating, planning and arranging 
financing for the construction of a 14-
story main office building for Bank of 
New Mexico in Albuq uerque. The $4 
million bui lding will be upon comple
tion the largest structure of its kind in 
th e state of New Mexico. Winthrop 
R ockefeller will be one of the owners. 

Colonel Zetterholm attended the Uni
versity of Illinois and Illinois W esleya n 
U niversity and practiced law for ten 
years at Galesburg, Illinois. Later he held 
responsible positions with General Mo
tors Corporation and its affili ates. 

On the day after Pearl H arbor he was 
reca lled from the Army reserve to ac ti ve 
duty. H e received numerous decorations 
for his overseas duti es during a three
year period when he was Deputy In
spector General of the All ied Forces in 
Afri ca and the Mediterranean with the 
rank of Colonel. 

Brother Zetterholm has been a loyal 
alumnus of Pi Kappa Alpha through the 
years. Las t year ·he served as a member of 
the committee which selected Arthur S. 
Bowes of Chicago as the Distingu ished 
Achievement Award recipient. Colonel 
and Mrs. Zetterholm reside at 914 Car
lisle R oad, S. E. in Albuquerque. 



Miami University Alumni 
Publish Pike's Peak 

+ Does your chapter have an alumni association ? 
Perhaps you would be interested in reading a few excerpts from 
Pike's Peak, publication of the Delta-Gamma Chapter Alumni 
A sociation, Miami Un iversity (Ohio). Officers are: Elliot B. 
Hodgdon , President; George H. Zimmerman, Vice President; 
James C. ' 1\fhitney, Secretary; and'"'· Roy Haines, Jr., Treasurer. 

Message From Prexy 

In simplest te1·ms-Pi Kappa Alpha at 
Miami has and still enjoys the 1·eputation 
of a "good bunch of fellows." How do we 
peTpetuate this? I'm suTe that our b-roth
ers we left behind (undeTgraduates, if 
you like) feel that we not only graduate 
from Miami, but often graduate into 
oblivion as faT as IIKA is concerned. 

Stmnge as it may seem-even though 
some aTe chubbie1·, have less hair a.nd 
moTe "family Tesponsibilities" -we have 
the same zeal and TegaTd fOT IIKA, and 
each other, that we have a.lwa.ys had. 

Spaceniks, moonniks, ulcerniks, will 
neveT 1·eplace solid fTiendships. And 
when that f1·iendship has a common bond 
it is even more indestTuctible. 

To perpetuate these f1·iendships, we've 
established the Pi KafJpa AljJha. Alumni 
Association of M ia.mi UniveTsity. J!lf e 
intend to meet peTiodically, p1·oba.bly 
twice a yeaT in vaTious cities. The focal 
point of our activities will be an annual 
Founders' Day reunion in OxfoTd. 

Equally important, we want to give 
th e "undeTgrads" the suppoTt and help 
they need. OuT alumni grou fJ-OVeT 300 
at p1·esent-has the collective time, tal
ents a.nd eneTgies to do boundless things. 

We'Te Telying on you to make ouT 
group a successful one. 

-Elliot B. Hodgdon, '50 

Old Jed, Uncle Marsh 
Make The Big P itch 

Old Jed, who lived p,-etty faT up the 
mountainside, got woTd tlnough the 
grapevine that a. special delivery letter 
was awaiting him at the post office. As 
th e villa ge was located at the foot of the 
mountain, Old Jed stm·ted down to get 
h .'s mail. About half way down the 
steefm ess of the slope forced him into a 
trot. " Look at ] eel," said one of his 
c-ronies lounging nearby, "too lazy to 
hold back." 

Gentlemen, it's hoped that you'll be 
like Old Jed and won't "hold back" when 
th ese words reach you. 

Among the jJowers vested in the m.em.
beTship of the Pi KapfJa A lpha Alumni 
Association of Miami UniveTsity is that 
of borrowing money to cony out the 
purposes of the oTganization. Before 
looking to someone else for a loan, it 
seems reasonable that the memben 
should first look to themselves, the loan 
to be known as annual dues, the dues to 
be an investment in the interest of fur
thering a group dedicated to having a 
good time. 

Like eveTy other enteTp1·ise these days , 
it takes capital to ca1"Ty on. Until theTe's 
cash in the till, we can't ve1-y well be 
issuing th ese newslette1·s and dues letten 
You won't know your govenwTs f-rom. 
yow· constituents. And, in fact, we'Te all 
liable to become uninfonned pessimists 
who foTget to laugh 1·atheT than enlight
ened optimists who laugh to [01·ge t. 

So fella.s , heTe's ouT chance. ATe we 
Pikes OT Pike1·s? It's no secret-the man 
who Tea lly wants to do something finds a. 
way, the other kind find an excuse. L et's 
find a. wa.y and flood Roy H aines with 
dollars. I'm sending )>Ou an envelope to 
make it 1·eal easy. One is a starleT, thTee 
)>ou'1·e getting warm., five is 1·ecomm.endecl 
and kindly accepted, ten and Old Jed just 
bmke into a Tun! 

-Manhall MowTey, Jr., '49 

Fort Worth Bank 
Names Bond President 

+ Lewis H. Bond, BO (Okla
homa), was .elected President and a Di
rector of The Fort Worth National Bank 
at a mee ting of the Board of Director 
on :March 26. 

Brother Bond, is well known in the 
fields of banking and th e oil industry. 
Prior to joining the bank's Oil Loan 
Division on June 15, 1952, as Petroleum 
Engineer, he served as head of the Prora-

Lewis H. Bond 

tion Section of Stanolind Oil and Cas 
Company in Fort Worth. 

His career in the oil industry began 
when he joined Stanolind as a Junior 
Petroleum Engineer in June, 1947. He 
worked in Greggton and Longview prior 
to his transfer in September, 1949, to the 
Reservoir Engineering Section of the 
company's Division Office in Fort Worth. 
In January, 1951 , he was placed in charge 
of the Proration Section in which capa
city he served un ti l joining the bank as 
Petrol eum Engineer in June, 1952. 

Bond was appointed As istant Vice 
President and Petroleum Engineer of 
The Fort Worth National on J anuary l , 
1953. On June 24, 1954, he was pro
moted to Vice President and Petroleum 
Engineer. During his banking career, 
Lewis Bond has advanced from his start
ing capacity as a Petroleum Engineer as
signed to the bank's Oil Loan Divi sion 
to the position of a sen ior loan officer, 
prior to his election as President. 

During World War II, he served with 
the Ordnance Department of the U. S. 
Army in both the European and the Asi
atic Pacific Theatres. He was separated 
from the service in September, 1946, as 

a Capta in. 

Bond, a registered Professional Engin
eer, State of Texas, holds membersh ips 
in the Petroleum Engineer's Club; Tau 
Beta Pi and Sigma Tau, both honorary 
engineering societies; and in the Ameri
ca n Institute of Mining, Metallurgical 
and Petroleum Engineers, for which he 
served as Chairman of the Fort ·worth 
Section in 1955. 
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Carol Miles 
Dream Girl 

At West Virginia 
By R. Kent Bowker 

+ Mi s Carol Sue Miles was 
crowned Dream Girl of Pi Kappa Alpha 
at the annual Alpha-Theta Dream Girl 
Formal, April 11, 1959. H er attendants 
were Miss Kathryn Toney and Mrs. 

fary fart in Goff. 
Chapter housemother, Mrs. Sadie Ren

der on, was chosen H onorary Dream Girl 
by the chapter and was presented with 
a bronze medalion and two-dozen roses 
for her service a nd love. 

The Founders Day Banquet, which 
preceded the Formal, was highli ghted by 
ta lks give n by Brothers J ohn H orton, B, 
and talented National Music Director 
George Zimmerman , t:.r. Both talks were 
definitely o n " the l ighter side of things," 
but a t the ~a rne time, an overwhelming 
sensa tion of two men trul y dedicated to 
the ideals o f the Fraternity was present. 

During this past year , the chapter has 
again proved not to be a one-sided affair. 
This was shown as they ended up fifth 
in both intramura l sports and in scholas
tic ratings out of a field of twe nty fra
ternities. 

Second place in basketball, first in 
Mounta ineer \1\leekend house decora
tions, and second in the Bridge Tourna
ment all tend to show the versatility of 
the men of Alpha-Theta . 

Moun taineer Pikes are tending to be
come even more active on the Un iver
sity campus by holding man y key posi
tions in campus organizations, including 
secretary of Interfraternity Council; em
peror and scribe of Sphinx, senior men 's 
honorary; treasurer of student body; 
treasurer of Student Party; two seats in 
student legislature; president a nd secre
tary of U niversity YMCA; business man
ager of Daily Athenaeum, Univ.ersity 
newspaper; president of DeMolay Club, 
Masonic order for college men; as well 
as many other offices equall y as import-
ant. ' 

--- n KA---

Southeast Missouri 

Completes First Year 
By John Schaedler 

+ The month of May was 
a wonderful climax to a very successful 
fir t year for Epsilon-Iota chapter , South
east 1Iis ouri State College. 

\1\Te started the month off with a bang! 
On Saturday evening, Ma y 2, Epsi lon
Iota held its first annua l Drea m Girl 
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Dance. All actives, alumni and pledges 
present had a most enjo-yable eve ning 
with the h elp of enterta ir.ment by the 
pledges, a <.apable ba nd, a nd the beau
tifu l surroundings of the Cape Girar
deau Country Club. T he evening was 
highli~hted by the crowning of Miss 
Peggy T ynes, t:.t:.t:., as EI's Dream Girl 
of 1959. 

The fo llowing day the chapter and its 
sister sorority, Alpha Delta Pi , journeyed 
to Kentucky Lake for the annual outin g. 
The day of boating, wimming a nd relax
ing helped prep are the chapter for the 
inter-fra ternity competition and final 
exams yet to come. 

In May our chapter captured first 
place in th e interfraternity volleyball 
tournament, first pl ace in the interfra
ternity sing, and second in the interfra
ternity track mee t. 

A most successful last month-a most 
successful first year. 

Mary Jane Collins, honorary Dream 
Girl of Eta Chapter, Tulane University, 
for many years, is a popular pianist at 
Pat O ' Brien's and Lucky Pierre's in 
New Orleans. 

Auburn Chapter 

Establishes Record 
By George Wendell 

+ For the third time in the 
las t four years U psi lon has annexed the 
All -Sports Troph y in intramural com
petition at Auburn . But this year they 
did it in style as they set a new record, 
amassing a total of 1300 points compared 
to the o ld mark o f 1280 set in 1954. This 
figure is not the maximum number of 
points they ca n have as there are sti ll 
two league in which they are in the 
fin al pi a yoffs. 

Upsilo n throughout the yea r had a 
record o f 53-9 a nd won a first in seven 
sports. 

During the fall the y went undefea ted 

in footba ll , compiling a 7-0 record. Next 
ca me volleyball and once again they 
were proclaimed the victors. In this 
competition they h ad a 7-1 record. 

Text came the winter quarter and 
with it three out of four first place tro
phies. Running up a 10-l record on the 
basketball courts was quite a feat as 
Up ilon was defeated in its first game, 
but came on strong to go the rest of the 
season undefeated. ext came bowling 
and once again it was Upsi lon in the 
spo tlight as they won . After that came 
track, and Upsi lon completely ran away 
with the intramural track meet. 

This spring Upsilon managed to get 
o n ly two firsts, badminton and tenni s, 
but p laced well in the other sports. 

---TI KA---

Harry Hoffman 

Tennis Standout 
By Hal McGirt 

+ Harry Hoffman, JVI, ranks 
as one of Pi Kappa Alpha's top colle
giate tennis stars. Playing in the num
ber one position on a perenniall y strong 
Presbyterian College team, although 
o nl y a junior, he had victories over some 
of the best players in collegiate tennis. 
The most outstanding of these was hi s 
victory over Miami University's ] erry 
Moss, who was until that time undefeated 
in his coll egiate career, and Georgia 
Tech's Ned Neely. 

Hoffman's tennis renown has not been 
restricted to collegiate tennis. He cur
rently holds a Number 45 ranking in the 
Nationa l Men 's Singles Division. He and 
his father, Harry Hoffman, Sr. , have 
been the National Father-Son Doi.1bles 
champions for the past two years. Start
ing off the new tournament season with 
a win over Wade Herran , the Number 
One ranked p layer in the South, in the 
finals of the Anniston (Ala .) Invitational 
Tournament, Hoffman gave notice that 
he will be a leading contender on the 
tournament circuit thi s season. 

Harry is jestingly called " Vegetable" 
by his fraternity brothers since he is a 
confirmed vegetarian . 

Although tenni takes up a great part 
of his time, Hoffman nevertheless takes 
an active part in fratern ity affairs. His 
sportsmanship a nd gen tlemanl y conduct 
on the tennis courts around the n ation 
make him a credit to the grea t fra ternity 
whose badge he so proudly wears. 

--- TIK A---

Sherwin X. Howard, a so ng writer, 
never had a hit tune, although one of his 
ongs sold over 9 million records. It was 

on the other side of " Hound Dog." 

Courtesy, Gamma-Epsi lon (U tah State) 



Isle of Paradise 
at 

VVashington State 
By Jerry M. Look 

+ Pikes a t Gamma·Xi Chap· 
ter , ·washing ton State, were o n ?. n " lsle 
of P ar adi se" a t their annual Drea m Girl 
dance. 

Palms and coconut trees were the 
main d ecor ation s for the dance. One 
huge coconut tree used as a background . 
fo r pictures was dubbed a " Hungarian 
t ree" by the men of Gamma·Xi- it was 
co nstructed b y Val Den es, our Hungar· 
ian excha nge student. H e readily re· 
pli ed to this comment, " Mayb e there 
a ren ' t an y coconut trees in Hungary, b'ut 
I ca n build one." 

Also befitting the theme were the fi ve 
beautiful coeds vying for Dream Girl. 
Orchid leis presented to each girl b y h er 
da te comple ted the a tmosphere of a 
paradise island . 

When the magic hour arrived . B~ r· 

ba ra "Babs" Lee was crown ed Drea m 
Girl. Babs hails from Burien , W ashing· 
ton and IS ~ pert 5' 2' ', blue·eyed , bru· 
nette. Babs has a lready demonstra ted 
her fin e spirit by a ttending the pl edge· 
member softb all game, mothers' week· 
end , and o ther occasions. 

--- fi KA - - -

Permanently 
Pinned 

GEORGE WILLIAM FULKERSON, EI 
(Southeast Missouri), to Mayphus Evonne 
Miller, May 31, 1959, Centenary Methodist 
Church, Cape Girardeau, Mo. 

THOMAS TIEHEN, 6-X (Omaha) , to Syl· 
via Barth, Xfl, May 31, 1959, Omaha, Neb. 

THOMAS MURRELL GRAVES, ~ (Van· 
derbilt), to Catherine Grace Turner, ITB-1>, 
J une 14, 1959, Atlanta, Ga. 

JAMES H . KRAFT, All (Georgia Tech), 
to Fra nces V. Berryman, June 20, 1959, Bal· 
timore, Md . 

ROY E. DELAFOSSE, JR., All (Georgia 
T ech), to Kay Peacock, August 8, 1959, At· 
1anta, Ga . 

WILLIAM WINSTO EVANS, All (Geor· 
gia T ech), to Elizabeth Ann Harvey, June 
12, 1959, Washington, D. C. 

JAMES R. SNYDER, All (Georgia T ech), 
to Ann orris, August 29, 1959, Baltimore, 
Md. 

JERRY S. HALSELL, 6.8 (Arkansas State), 
to Jo Ann Webb, June 20, 1959, First Bap· 
tist Church, Blytheville, Ark. 

LLOYD EUGENE KING, z (Tennessee), 
to Bobbie Jean Munsey, June 20, 1959, First 
.Baptist Church, Oak Ridge, Tenn. 

Carol Bernsten (l.) , 
past Dream Girl, 

congratulates h er 
successor Babs Lee 

at Washington 
State. 

Precious 
Packages 

T o WILLIAM R . NESTER, AZ (Cincin· 
nati), and Mrs. Nester, their second son, 
Mark Patrick, May 14, 1959, Cincinnati , 
Oh io. 

T o LEE ALLEN DAY, rz (Wittenberg), 
and EE (T oledo), and Mrs. Day, twin daugh· 
ters, Dawn April and Faith Allene, April I , 
1959, Allen Park, Michigan. 

To CAPTAIN ROYCE M. POWELL, JR., 
r n (Miami), and Mrs. Powell , a daughter, 
Susa n Eliza beth, June 21, 1958. 

To ARTHUR R . KASCH, AH (Florida), 
and Mrs. Kasch, a daughter, Na ncy Eliza· 
beth , May 22, 1959, Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 

To JAC K M. FAHRNER, r N (Iowa), and 
Mrs. Fahrner, a son, Bruce Walton, June 6, 
1959, Pryor, Okla. 

To CHARLES C. BYRD, Il l (Marshall ), 
and Mrs. Byrd, thei r second son, John Wat· 
son, June 21, 1959, Mesilla Park, N. M. 

--- n K A---

SMC's Corner 
R eprinted f rom ZET A DATA , publication of 

Zeta Chapter1 University of Te nnessee . 

+ I believe tha t our grea test 
need is to lose our identity as members of 
a specific group of Pi Kappa Alpha. AI· 
though I am referring mainly to the 
boundary between the undergraduate 

members and the a lumni , the indi vidua l 
chapters fall into this ca tegory a lso. 

A few weeks ago I was sitting a t m y 
desk and happened to glance at the back 
of my desk drawer . H ere I no ticed that 
for several years the men using this desk 
had carved thei r n ames in the back. 
Among the names was tha t of one of the 
brothers in 1934, who was la ter killed in 
action in WW II. 

T his served to remind me th at P i 
Kappa Alpha is no t merely composed o l 
myself and the boys in Zeta at the pres· 
em , but is compo ed of men who sa t at 
my desk before I was born , of men from 
each of our ch ap ters who a re in ever y 
wa lk of li fe in a lmost every na tion in 
the world- the o ld·timers and the young 
initi a tes. 

Yes, this is Pi Kapp a Alpha-no t sep · 
a ra te act ive chapters thinking onl y of 
themselves-no t a lumni groups who have 
prac tically forgotten their beloved fra· 
ternity, bu t one uni ted bro therhood un· 
der the same name an d ideals. We should 
always be mindful of this fac t- never let· 
ting the unity of our beloved fraternity 
slip into the ab yss of individual cliques, 
for it is then that the strength which our 
founders a nd forefa thers struggled to 
build is diminish ed , and Pi Kappa Alpha 
is weakened. 

- M alcolm Colditz, SMC 
Zeta (Tennessee) 
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Earl Watkins 

Named 

Tennessee Exchangite 
+ Earl Watkins, IIKA Ad

ministrative As istant, was named Ten
ne ee Exchangite of the Year June 20, 
1959 at th e ann ual sta te conven ti on of 
the Excha nge Club in Gatlinburg, Ten
n essee. He was selected for this honor 
from among candidates from each of the 
twenty-one clubs th roughout the State of 
Tennessee. 

The award is in recogmuon of out
standing service to his club and to his 
community. Earl became a member of 
the East J'viemphis Exchange Club in 1954 
shortly after becoming a member of the 
natio nal office staff. H e takes special 
pride in the fact tha t Grant Macfarlane 
was n ation al president of the Exchange 
Clubs of America recentl y. John Yerko
vich is a past president of the Exchange 
Club of Portland, Oregon. 

Earl has served as ecretary «Df his club 
for the pas t four years and has ed ited the 
weekl y bulletin. His duti es in volve ar
rangements for numerous committee 
meetings, progress reports, and organiza
tion of char ity drives. 

Brother Watkins is a member of the 
board of directors of the Memphis Speech 
and H earing Center which is one of the 
major projects of his club. Chri tmas 
finds him playing Santa Claus for a group 
of children each year. H e manages one 
of the Exchange Club junior baseball 
teams each summer. 

The president of his club rece ntly de
scribed Earl "as a real team man, ready 
to lead when ca lled on, ready to follow 
in other projects." 

Earl and his wife, Louise, and their 
three sons reside at 1058 Mendenhall 
Cove in Memphis. They are communi
ca nts of St. James Catholic Church where 
he is ac tive in parish affairs. 

---TI KA---

"Thus We Can Successfully 
Accomplish Our Object" 

By Bob Burkholder, SMC 
·-' + A grea t and famous man 
o nce commented that the grea test thin gs 
in life are of an intangible nature-thing 
that you ca n experience but ca n ' t bang 
your head again t. 

The men of Delta-Delta have found 
that the great fri endship within the bonds 
of PiKA i a joyous quality someth ing 
like this. The fri endship a nd fellow hip 
of our garnet a nd gold truly developed 
on "a firm er and more Ia ting basi s" 
this seme ter as our [raterniy grew by 
leaps and bound in both quality and 
quantity. T he invi ible circl e of fri end
ship enveloped virtua ll y every active a nd 
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pledge in this banner yea r for Delta
Delta at Florida outhern College. 

Our chapter literall y swept campus 
honors and award this year, and we feel 
tha t this was no accident. Our outward 
succes was proven to be the direct result 
of a glowing inner feeling, a feeling flow
ing from the r iver of fri end hip and sin
cere compa nio n hip which prevailed 
over the brotherhood. 

T his was the o ne thing that was the 
mo t wonderful pan of campus life and 
climaxed our coll ege careers. This inner 
pirit which produced fabulous outward 

resul ts is th e one thing that we will 
remembe1· th e most. 

It is true that we did possess some short
comings; this is an inevitable factor which 
is found in virtually all institutions of 
human deriva tion. At times our faults 
were even obvious and glaring. But the 
secret of our success iro nically proved to 
li e in the rea lm of our most adverse con
ditions, as we proceeded to pull together 
in an .effort to make our fraternity great
er. The by-product of this mutual 
endeavor was the spirit and brotherhood 
that made fra ternity life in Delta-Delta 
really great. 

Thus we find ourselves o n a spiritual 
stepladder. The last convention declared 
that our chapter tood proud ly upon the 
six th highest of 117 rungs. Our greatest 
a nd most cheri shed goa l is to attain the 
summit- the number one rung on the 
stepladder of Tatio nal Pi Kappa Alpha . 
We can "mot SUCCESSFULLY accom
plish our object" if every man climbs this 
ladder in uni son with his brother. 

It has bee n m y pleasure to address the 
great men of Delta-Delta as their SMC. 
I am most gratefu l for the splendid oppor
tunities that life with PiKA has contrib
uted to all of us. M y associaion with Pi 
.Kappa Alpha has been the most gratify
ing experience of my life. 

The Fraternal Word 

The Fraternity Alumnus 
T he following editorial appeared in THE COM 

MONER, M arch , 1959, published by Delta Beta 
Chapter} Bowling Green tate Ur1iversity. 

+ The ultimate continuing 
strength of a college fraternity chapter 
rests with its alumni m embers. The 
chapter's undergradu ates come a nd go, 
its leaders change, its programs are modi
fi ed a nd its home replaced, but its alumni 
maintain a life-long associa tion tha t ends 
only with dea th. A each generation dies, 
a new one matures to provide the conti
nuity that perpetuates the chapter. 
Alumni members are the keepers of the 
tradition, preferred stockholders in the 
e nterprise, the mark of its accomplish
ment. 

The fraternity alumnus became irre
vocably associated with and a ttached to 
his organization from the day he was 
selected as a pledge. If the fraternity 
ga ins renown, some rubs off on him. If 
he a tta ins prominence and success, the 
fra ternity basks in re fl ected glory. He, 
of all people, has the Ionge t stake in his 
fra ternity. H e follows its progress with 
pride; he serves as its ambassador where
ever he roams; he h as within his power 
to contribute much to its leadership and 
service. 

The fraternity chapter h as a responsi
bility to its alumni, and they to it. If an 
alumnus continues an intimate associa
tion with his chapter, the chances are 
great that he will give to it his assistance 
in time, effort and money. In turn, the 
chapter is the keeper of a trust for him. 
It must never give him real cause to 
regret his membership. This is the ideal 
chapter-alumnus relationship. Both the 
fraternity and the alumnus should s~rive 
to reach and keep it. 

I Dare You! 
By V. Farrell Thomas 

My "Fraternal Word" this time is ac tually m y favorite maxim because I feel it 
has significa nt import and applica tion to the Fraternity a t large. It comes by way 
of a great sta tesman, a grea t sportsman, father of the strenuous li fe, and the noted 
twen y-s ixth President of the United States, Theodore Roosevelt. 

This excerpt was taken from a speech he made in Chicago before the Hamilton 
Club, April 10, 1899. It reads: 

"Far better it i to dare mighty things, to win glorious triumphs, even 
though checkered by failure , than to take ra nk with those poor pirits who 
neither enjoy much nor uffer mu ch, because they li ve in the gray twilight 
that knows not victory nor defeat." 

Forty-six words of momentou potential when amalga mated into an objective 
course of ac ti on. Your atio nal organization i G!esirous of thi s coalescent type of 
fratern al co-opera tion and support from each of its chapters. Together we can expect 
and enj oy the fruits of united efforts based upon th e "highest ideals of American 
ma nhood" . 



Introducing 

PiKA 

John W. Browning John Kraft John C. McMeekin Garth Jenkins 

Field . Counselors 7959-60 
+ John W. Browning, John 

Kraft, John McMeekin, and Garth J en
kin will serve a Field Secretaries and 
counselors to chapters during the 1959-60 
school year. These men will co nstitute a 
strong team working und er the direction 
of David A. Collins, who had four years 
of chapter visitation prior to returnin g 
to the National Office as Admini trative 
Assistant. Earl W atkin s, office ma nager 
for the past six years a nd Admi-ni strative 
Assistant for chapter hou ing, completes 
a strong staff for the Executive Director. 

Field Secre tary John Browning has 
served as advisor and coun elor to our 
student chapters from the Mississippi 
River to the grea t northwe t and the great 
southwest since February, 1958. He has 
traveled man y miles, made many friends, 
and rendered fine service to Pi Kappa 
Alpha. John , an alumnus of Arkansas 
Sta te College, returns to the staff after a 

summer of active duty as a Captain in the 
Army. 

John Kraft, form er SMC of Beta-Alpha 
(Penn State), served as Field Secretary 
during the 1956-57 school year. H e re
turns after two yea rs of military duty 
with the U. S. Navy. J ohn calls Pitts
burgh his home. It is gratifying to have 
him aga in as a member of the national 
staff. 

John C. " fac" Me feekin , 24, comes 
to the staff after compl eting two years of 
mi litary service with the U.S. Army. His 
assignments include service as a cryptog
rapher and IBM programer. H e gradu
ated from Penn State University with a 
rna jor in marketing. He pl ans to enter 
the fie ld of public relations. "Mac," as 
he is called b y his friend s, lives in Phila
delphia, Pennsylvan ia. He says his fam
ily includes two sisters and lots of PiKA 
brothers. While at Penn State, Mac was 
not only an officer of Beta-Alpha Chap-

ter but held many important campus. 
posts including chairman of the campus. 
party (political), assistant editor of the 
Student Handbook, and was elected for· 
Who's W ho at Penn State. H e is a mem
ber of St. Paul 's Lutheran Church in 
Phil adelphia. 

Garth J enkin , 22, received his B.A .. 
degree from W ake Fore t College, Win
ston-Sa lem, North Carolina in June. ln. 
addition to holding several chapter of
fi ces, Garth did an outstanding job as. 
chairman of the twentieth anniversary 
celebration of Gamma-Phi Chapter at 
Wake Forest College this spring. Garth.. 
sta tes that one of the greatest benefits he· 
derived from college has been hi s asso-· 
cia tion with Pi Kappa Alpha and its men_ 
He holds a reserve commission in the 
U . S. Army and expects to be ca lled to. 
active duty in January, 1960. He is a 
member of the Snyder Memorial Baptistt 
Church in Faye tteville, North Carolina_ 

All Hail The District Presidents 
+ The Pi Kappa Alpha of

fi ce staff in Memphis, T enn essee is com
posed of the Executive Director and five 
other full time men who direct the opera
tions of the Fraternity and maintain con
tac t with all chapters and members 
through correspondence and personal 
visitations. 

The r.eal strength of Pi Kappa Alpha 
lies in the national officers who volun
taril y devo te man y hours of labor and 
leadership through the year for the good 
of the order and the chapter leaders. The 
United States is divided into five regions 
and one voting member of the Supreme 
Council comes from each of these regions. 
The sixth member of the upreme Coun
cil is the National Counsel who is the 

fraternity's attorney and is a non-voting 
member. 

Other national officers include Honor
ary Life President Robert A. Smythe, the 
National Historian , N ational Chaplain, 
National Educational Advisor, a tional 
Music Director, and Director of Univer
ity R elations. 

Of key importance in the nati onal of
fice picture are the fifteen District Presi
dents. Each has a large geogra phic area, 
a nd from six to fifteen chapters are under 
his supervision . They work both through 
the Alumnus Coun elors, and th e loca l 
chapter officers. Annual Distri ct Con
ventions are planned and conducted by 
them. Statistics on the work of the Dis-

trict Presidents during the pa t school' 
year impressively emphasized the va lue
of their services: Number of routine' 
chapter visits-126; Number of special 
chapter visits requested by Supreme
Counci l or National Office-12; Number 
of Founders Day programs attended-28; 
Number of Alumni Associations visited-
24; umber of ex pansion visits- 12; 

um ber of letters written- 1,528; Con
ferences with Distri ct Pres idents by Na-
tional Office staff members-66. 

The names and addresses of the nation-
al officers appear in the directory sectio ru 
of this magazine. 

All hail to these fin e Pi Kappa Al]lha· 
District Presidents! 
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Y e Olde Fire Brigade at Zin zinnati! 

Cincinnati Acquires 
1920 Stutz Fire Engine 

By John Stoelt ing 

+ After man y months of 
talk, it took the March issue of the 
SHIELD & DIAMOND to convince 
Alpha-Xi chapter that it needed a fire 
engine. Memorial Day week-end we 
became the proud owners of a 1920 Stutz 
Fire Engine. 

Needless to say, we are now the envy of 
all the fraterniti es at the University of 
Cincinnati. We paid for this new equip· 
ment by a gigantic raffle of your favorite 
Kentucky beverage. Our bid was ac· 
cepted by the Indianapolis Fire Depart· 
ment for this piece of outdated equip
ment. 

Now came the problem of how to get 
it from Indiana to Ohio. In order to 
make the sale final we had to have Ohio 
license plates. In order to get Ohio 
license plates we had to have the truck 
"safe for highway driving," which in 
Cincinna ti means a "Safety Lane Sticker" 
and each vehicle has to pass a thorough 
test. But we couldn' t get it to Cincinnati 
for a test without having completed the 
sale in Indianapolis. Stuck? No, we just 
had to drive to the state capitol to get 
plates and at the same time convince the 
authorities that it would be made safe 
immediately upon return to Cincy. Im
agine walking into the Historical Section 
of the Bureau oi Motor Vehicles and ask
ing for plates for a 1920 Stutz . . fire 
engine! H owever, no one batted a~ eye
lash (much to our disappointment) and 
away we went to Indianapolis to get the 
engine. 

Picture yourself now as a state police
man patrolling the quiet countryside at 
3:00 A.M. O~t of the darkness comes a 

no, it 's not a truck . . . bu t a fire 
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engine! On top of it are two young men 
screaming with laughter. You think to 
yourself that it is impossible to steal a 
FIRE ENGINE, but . .. It's not too 
difficult to overtake this vehicle (top 
speed-40 M.P.H.) . The puzzle is finall y 
solved when you see the bill of sale and 
it really belongs to them! Off they go to 
Cincinnati. What they're going to do 
with it is now a greater puzzle than the 
first one! 

If you have never seen a fra ternity 
house with 40 men climbing out on the 
porch roof in their pajamas and run ning 
out into the front yard and climbing onto 
the truck, then you haven 't lived! We 
sti ll don' t know what the neighbors 
thought of this mild 6 a.m. disturl;Jancel 
But our fire engine was "home at last. " 

Aside from a new fire engine to boost 
our spirit and enthusiasm, the Pikes at 
Cincy gained another honor in the an
nual Mothers' Day All-University Sing. 
We have moved up from fifth positiOn 
three yea rs ago to second in this big 
campus affair. 

Several of the men of Alpha-Xi have 
gained new honors on campus. Jim 
Woodard was rece ntly elected Junior 
Class President and president of the 
Business Administration Tribunal. Alex 
Wilson was elected president of the Ap
plied Arts Tribunal. Ken Neihaus was 
elected the new Business Manager of the 
newspaper, NEWS RECORD. Tom 
Fischer, having completed a year as edi
tor of the yearbook, has been elected 
president of the Board of Publications. 
Aside from these top positions in govern
ment and publications, Pikes hold offices 
in the campus Y.M.C.A. and several pro
fessional and honorary sot;ieties. 

Southern Methodist 
Selects 

Mary Lou Cook 
By Bill Hunter 

+ Mary Lou Cook, vice 
president of Zeta T au Alpha sorority at 
Southern Methodist University, was 
crowned Dream Girl of Pi Kappa Alpha 
at BZ's Dream Girl Dance. The Century 
Room of Dallas' Adolphus Hotel was the 
scene of the roya l announcement . 

Miss Cook was crowned by last year's 
Dr.eam Girl , Susan Hempel of Delta 
Delta Delta sorority, and given a bouquet 
of red roses. 

Nominees representing every sorority 
on the SMU campus were Nancy Lock
hart, Chi Omega; Margaret · Randel , 
Delta Zeta ; Pat Fowler, Sigma Kappa ; 
Kathleen Hillman, Gamma Phi Beta; 
Suzanne Kinard, Delta Delta Delta; Ann 
Taylor, Kappa Alpha Theta; Sally Chan
cellor, Pi Beta Phi; Mason Ewin, Delta 
Gamma; and Dixie Connelly, Alpha 
Delta Pi. 

Manada, spring carnival time at 
Southern Methodist University was very 
r.ewarding for the hard-working Beta
Zeta Pikes last semester. An original 
idea of placing spikes (nails) against a 
backdrop and throwing rubber balls 
against it created quite a challenge for 
BZ's Manada customers. The booth, 
ca lled "Pikes' Spike-Strike," was called 
the most original by many of the patron
izing students. 

Manada rewarded the BZ chapter 
twicefold, for Pikes won the Manada 
chariot race by the largest margin of any 
other fraternity chariot. 

In addition to the All-Fraternity Bas
ketball trophy, Beta-Zeta won the All
Fraternity Bowling trophy this year. This 
championship placed the PiKA chapter 
among the top five in intramural fra
ternity All-Sports competition. Leading 
their fraternity to victory were George 
Rice, Tim Autrey, Major Ginsberg and 
Don Kuebler. · 

The Mothers' Club sponsored a good, 
old-fashioned box supper shortly before 
semester final's at SMU. Most of the box 
suppers, decorated in garnet and gold 
colors, contained fried chicken prepared 
by mothers and dates of the Pi Kaps. The 
evening concluded with a song fest 
around a camp fire. 

Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Bonfoey, presi
dent and president-elect of the Mothers' 
Club respectively, were in ch<J.rge. 

---II K A---

James P. Gill , AK (Missouri Mines), 
has been elected chairman of the board 
of Vanadium-Alloys Steel Company, 
Latrobe, Pa. 



Tom Davis, President 
Hampden-Sydney 

Student B-ody 
+ Tom Davis, a ri sing senior 

and PiKA pledge, was elected president 
of the Hampden-Sydney College student 
body for the 1959- 1960 session. H e will 
follow Brother Don Whitley in this office. 

Davis has distingu ished himself in 
many fi elds. He has won three letters in 
both football and baseball. N ext season 
he will serve as a co-captain in both 
sports. 

Off the field of athletics Tommy has 
been elected the secretary-treasurer and 
vice-president of the Student Christian 
Association his sophomore and junior 
years respectively. H e was president of 
the junior class and was awarded the ou t
standing freshman cup by 0. D. K. 

Tom Tredway, sophomore, has bee n 
elected secretary-treasure of the student 
body. H e was also selected for the Stu
d ent CounciL 

Other brothers who are ou tstanding in 
th e fi eld of leadership are Bill Goodwin 
who was elected president o f the senior 
class with Buck Dodson as historian for 
the 1959-60 sess ion. The Whi tley broth
er , Don and T y, have bee n p laced in 
W ho's W ho, and T y has been honored 
with membership in Phi Beta Kappa. 
Bob Moore is the new junior class vice
president. In the sophomore class Char
li e Hubbard is the vice-president and Tim 
Butler is historia n. Can er tone is the 
president of the H ampden-Sydney U nion 
Philanthropic Literary Society. 

In the field of a th letics the Tigers, led 
by Pi K As, won their fourth straight 
Jason-Dixon and Little Eight baseball 

championship . Vernell Martin, Buck 
Dodson, Leo n H awker, and R oy Sisk 
held down the infield position . T om 
Davis covered center fi eld while W ayne 
l\•IcLea n caught. H awker, Chuck Cole
man, and T om Fletcher handled about 
half the Tiger pitching chores. 

H awker hit a .457 and posted a 6-1 
record on the mound, while hitting 5 
home runs. His onl y pitching loss was 
a 1-0 decision in the Maso n-Dixon 
pl ayoffs. 

Bill Benson who made the first all 
Pi K A team in football has completed 
a successfu l season in track in that he 
was undefea ted in the dashes. In the 
Mason-Di xon meet Bi ll won the 220 in 
21.6 and the 100 in a record se tting 9.6 . 
Also, Jim Fel ty stood out in the weights, 
Gi l Sayres in the high jump, and T om 
Tred way in the 440. 

Jimmy Slaughter and Bill Overcash 

Hampden-Sydney's 
championship 

varsity baseball 
team was almost 

"All IIKA " 
(l. tor.) front, 
Buck Dodson, 
Leon Hawker, 

Tom Davis, 
Roy Sisk; back, 
Jl ernell Martin, 

Church Collman, 
Wayne McLean, 

and Tom Fletcher. 

performed admirably on the Mason
Dixon championsh ip golf team, and 
captain Bill Waters and Don Edmunds 
were tennis sta lwarts. 

- --IT K A-- -

Symposium Enjoyed 
At Utah 

By Irvine McQuarrie 

+ One of the most outstand
ingly different events in the 1958-59 
history of Alpha T au was the ann ual 
"Symposium" Party held during winter 
qu arter. The brothers o f Alph a-T au 
have found th at the tastes o f "Greeks" 
today are not so different from those 
of Greeks of old . In ancient Greece a 
popu lar ocia l pastime was the "Sym
posia" convi viali ty following a banquet, 
with music, singing, and conversa tion. 
v\l hen these ideas are ada pted for use 
by the "Greeks" on the campuse of 
today, a fabu lous cultural evening is the 
result. 

For the past few yea rs the social cha ir
men of Alpha-T au have experimented 
with this type of party. This yea r the 
"Symposium" was one of th e mo t suc
cessful parties of th e yea r. The high
light of the eve ning was an hour-a nd
fifteen minute performance of chamber 
music by the nati onall y renowned "U tah 
Strin g Quartet! " All who attended were 
recogni zably thrill ed by the recital. The 
a tmosphere of a fine string q uarte t per
fo rming in the living-room of an old 
home, with the arti sts reading off music 
li ghted from an old , orn ate floor lamp, 
eemed to induce images of the small 

chamber music recitals which were so 
popu lar in the home of th e nineteenth
century. The music selected b y th e quar
tet was so appealing and rendered so 
well tha t the gue ts remained a ttenti ve 
throughout the ent i re performance, 
which in cl uded three encores. 

Following the recital the guests were 
treated to a light buffet dinner, with the 

remainder of the even ing being spent 
in the free interchange of ideas. Our 
"Poet Laureate" read and discussed 
selected poems of particular universal 
appeal to college students to do e out 
the evening. 

--- n K A---

Georgia Tech 
Selects Judy Guy 

By James F. Morris 

+ Last February 2 1 at our 
annual Black & White Ball , Miss Jud y 
Guy, a freshman a t Georgia Sta te Col
lege in Atlanta, was crowned as our 
Dream Girl and will r eign for the cur
rent year. Judy has rushed fo r us con
tinually since she was a fre hm an in 
high school. A music major at Georgia 
State, she is as big a booster of the 
fra ternity as a ny of the members. 

Whi le awaiting our new house, the 
broth ers have undertaken a "clean up, 
paint up, fix up" ca mpaign to keep our 
house in li vable co ndi tion . The ya rd 
has been landscaped and adds mu ch to 

the appearance o f the hou e. T he in
terior has been fi xed up, and we are 
hoping that th is house will las t until 
we ca n get a new one. 

The brothers a nd pl edges have under
taken an extensive alumni vi itat ion 
program. W e pl an to vi it all the alum
ni in th e Atlanta area. 

Ou r basketball team 1NO n its league 
champi on hip, but was eli minated in 
th e play-o ffs aft er putting up a good 
fi ght (playing basketba II , tha t i ). Our 
so ftball tea m was 5-2 for the sea o n. ·w·e 
fini shed third in th e league. 

On a Sunday eve ning in May, the 
Mothers' Club (Pike Petticoa ts) enter
ta ined the chap te r a t its second annual 
pi cni c a t the home of the pre ident. 

Since the last issue of the Shield and 
Diamond, seven new members have bee n 
welcomed into the bonds. 
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Now we know why he wanted to be president! President Yerkovich bestotvs the 
symbol of office on Oregon State Dream Girl Samlra Jones. Others in her 
court are: (I. tor.) Donna Nutting, Kathy Kink, Jan Gartrell, and Ma rilyn Cave. 

National President 
Crowns Dream Girl 
At Oregon State 

+ Climaxing a whirl-wind 
yea r o f ac tivitie for Beta- u Chapter at 
Orego n State Coll ege was the Drea m 
G irl Ball , Sa turday, May 16. Pretty 
Sa ndra J ones was crowned Dream Girl o f 
1959 by National President J ohn Yerko
vich. 

Brun ette Sand y, a fre hman and mem
ber of Pi Beta Phi Sorority, is 5 feet 6 0! 
inches tall and we ighs 11 7 pounds. She 
i known a t OSC for her fri endl y smile 
and sparkling per onality. H er interests 
incl ude wa ter skiing and spectator sports 
of which football is her favorite. 

Completing the love ly court were 
l\ fari lyn Cave, K Kr; J an Gartrell , XQ; 
Kathy Link, Sackett A; and Donna N utt
ing. ~r. 

Another important additi on to the 
chapter ca me with the purchase of a 1932 
fire engine. T he white beast will oon 
be the envy of the campu after its face
lift ing this summer. It was purchased 
from the T urn er Fire Departm ent fo r 

300. Its finest fea ture is the 350 ga llon 
water tank and pump system which will 
pum p this amou nt o f water in one min
ute. oon a fter the arri val of the engine 
at th e house we received bras PiKA 
letter fro m alumni in San Diego whi ch 
were grea t! ' a pprecia ted. T hese letters 
were placed with pride on the front of 
the rad iator. 

--- TT K A---
Howard W . J oyner, AK (i'vfissouri ), is 

an art profes or at Arlington tate Col
lege, Arlington, Texa . Carnegie 
scholar at Ha rvard, Bro ther J oyner has 
won ma ny p rize for his paint ings in lew 
York. Detroit, Lan ing, and Arl ington. 
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Sigma Chapter Leads 

In Scholarship 
By Dennis Fischer 

+ Sigma Chapter, present 
holder of the Smythe Award for chapter 
proficiency, has compil ed an outstand
ing record at Vanderbilt University this 
year. When the fin al grade averages 
for the fall semester were posted, Pi 
Kappa Alpha was at the head of the 
li st. Our overall po int average was 
1.696- four-tenths of a point above the 
all men 's average. Although all the 
broth ers deserve credit for the honor , 
Sa m Dill ard and Pledge J ohn Sabo tka 
merit special mention for their perfect 
3.0 marks. 

For the third time in four years, 
Sigma won th e all campus Atheniaa 
sing. The Pikes practiced h ard and 
long but were ampl y rewarded with the 
bea utiful sil ver cup fo r first pl ace. Gene 
Brya n did an outstanding job in direct
ing the group and also contributed his 
fine tenor vo ice to the rendition s. 

Vandervilt Uni versity in Nashville, 
T enn essee , long a bast ion of college 
ocial fraternities, has experi enced the 

first step in fra ternity de-emphasis. On 
May 15 the Boa rd of Trustees p assed 
an admini stration ponsored measure 
whi ch stipula ted th at in tht:ee years no 
men may li ve in fraternity h ou es. 

Students and alumni have establi sh ed 
the U nited Greek Orga niza ti on in an 
a ttempt to modify the long range pro
gram for fraternities at Vanderb il t. 

--- TTK A---
Dav id H art , the fourth son of Na tional 

H i tori an Freema n H . H art to become 
a member of Pi Kappa Alpha, was named 
the most va luab le ma n in hi s grad uating 
cia at Erskin e Coll ege, Due V\Test, outh 
Carolina in May. 

Kansas State Has 

Dixie Ball 
By John Bird 

+ Alpha-Omega tapped off 
th e first year in its spacious new chap
ter h ouse with its annual spring formal, 
the Dixie Ball. The decora tions cen 
tered around a "Southern garden" 
theme, complete with fountain, flowers, 
and white picket fence. The southern 
a tmosphere was enhanced with soft 
music provided by The Five Guys. fi ss 
Nan Johnson , IIB<I>, was crowned Alpha 

Miss Nan Johnson 

Omega Drea m girl during intermi ssion . 
IJiss Jud y Young, KKr, and Miss J ane t 

C laycomb, l'<I>B, attended Miss Johnson . 
Jim H enderson, past SMC of Alpha

Omega, was elected president of the 
Kansa ta te Interfra ternity Coun cil. 
Jim has been ver y ac tive as PiKA rep
rese ntative to this orga nization, and 
supervi eel th e Greek W eek ac tivities thi s 
spring whi ch included city Clea n U p 
Day and Interfra ternity Sing. 

Bro thers Glen Long and Bill Guther
idge were members o f the Kansas State 
Uni versity b as k e tb a ll team which 
ranked number one in the n ation. G!r;n 
was startin g fo rwa rd durin g th e first 
part of the season but was laid out fo r 
over a mon th du e to a wrenched knee . 
H e came back for the last month of th e 
sea on to he! p KSU claim an undefeated 
co nference record. Bill Gutheridge , 
p laying guard for the Wildcats, helped 
p ull th rough many a tight game with 
hi s ex pert dribbling and clever ball 
handling. 



Pledge Class 
Outstanding 
At Beloit 

By A lfred Saettler 

+ One o( the reasons this 
year 's pledge class of fourteen turned out 
to be one of the most successful on 
campus was the ex tensive and helpful 
pledge training program under the 
supervision of the Executive Council 
acting through the pl edgemaster. 

All pledges were heartily and sincerely 
encouraged to participate in a thl eti cs, 
more emphasis being placed on the inter
collegiate rather than the intramural 
sports, of course. As a re ult our new 
members fared very well in both phases 
of sports. David Blair, one of our mo t 
promising junior ac tives who was recent
ly elected Secretary, was outstanding in 
both freshman cross country and track. 
Besides being runnerup in the fresh
man Collegiate two mile run with a 
time of 10:15.5, D ave climaxed the 
recent outdoor track season b y running 
the mi le in a neat time of 4.35 minutes 
on the freshman distance medley team 
whi ch took 1st place at the Monmouth 
College R elays and third at the Beloit 
College R elays. Fred Saettler, another 
new member, also ran on the sa me vic
torious medley relay team. Ed Kveton 
wa on the freshm an baseball nin e, p lay
ing regular centerfi eld . Blair, Kveton , 
and Saettler were all recentl y awarded 
their freshman a thletic swea ters. 

Rich Olcott, our social chairman for 
seco nd emester, inaugurated a "junior 
active-sorority" exchange dinn er pro
gram. Under this system, the house was 
relinquished to the junior-actives and 
th e girls for the eve ning. After the meal, 
the group got together to sing so ngs and 
to enjoy the entertaj nment provided by 
the freshman combo. The progra m 
was very successful and will undoubtedly 
be used for nex t fall's pl edge class. 

In spite of all their ac tiviti es, the new 
members did well academicall y last se
mester, taking first place in scholarship 
ratings out of the seven pledge classes 
at Beloit College. Ted H aber and 
Fred Saettler were initi ated into Phi Eta 
Sigma, freshman men 's honorary frater
nity, while Dave Blair and Bill H ane
buth were pl aced on the dean 's list for 
first serne ter. The big brother-pledge 
• vstem of study was the main reason for 
high pl edge scholarship . 

If Beta-Iota succeeds in pledging an
other group of out tanding fre hmen 
nex t fall , no doubt Pi Kappa Alpha 
will soon be the leading fraternity a t 
Beloit Coll ege again. 

M iss Carol B u rrell 
is Beta-Upsilon's 

international 
Dream Girl at the 

University o f Colo
rado . Carol's h o m e 
is in Cabinas Zu lia, 

V enezrtela. 

Ole Miss Chapter 

Has Leaders 
By Bob Johnson 

+ In the school year, 1958· 
1959, Gamma-Iota Chapter at the Uni
versity of Mi ssi sippi ex perienced one of 
the most successful years of its hi story. 
The chapter slogan "At Ole Miss Pi Kap· 
pa Alpha means Leadership" perfectl y 
describes the chapter 's achi evements. 

In the first semester rush the Pikes 
pledged thirty-seven men and in second 
semester ru h twelve o thers were pledged . 
This large pledge clas combined with 
the la rgest active membership on record 
m ade Pi Kappa lpha one of the largest 
fraternities on earn pus. 

In campus act iviti e outstanding Pikes 
were Thad Cochran , vice-president of the 
studen t body; H erb Fisher, chairman of 
student publicity; Tom fcCraw, vice
president, Cardinal Club; and Melton 
Rh odes, cha irman of student dance com
mittee. In student body election , Mel
ton Rhodes was elected chairman of the 
Student Judi cial Coun cil and Howard 
Boone was elected varsi ty cheerleader . 

In school sports, Pike athletes were 
J ack Cavin, Marvin Terrel, J erry "J ake" 
Gibbs, Larry W agster, Chuck Morri , 
Larry Gratham, Butch H yde, and Bob 
R aga n. 

Our social yea r was indeed a great one 
highlighted by such outsta nding parti es 

as the annual R oma n Brawl, the Pl ay 
Boy formal, a weekend house party, and 
the Drea m Girl forma l at which Miss 
Bunea Lee Engli h, ~r. from Coral 
Springs, Florid a was named Dream Girl 
of Gamma-Iota. Our last party of th e 
xea r was the school spon ored "R ebelee". 
At R ebelee, Pikes enjoyed a day on the 
beach at Sardis Lake and man y co ntests 
with o ther fraternities. W e succeeded in 
winning the tug-of-war and water sk iing 
contest. 

Other notable events o f the year in 
ca rnpus fraternity competition were the 
winning of seco nd place in homecomi ng 
decorations and third place in Sing-Song. 

A tremendous aid to Gamma-Iota this 
year has been our gracious housemother, 
Mr . Lucill e "Moth er Plum" Plumlee. 

---IT K A---

Denver Ball 
Has Mountain Setting 

+ Gamma-Gamma Chapter 
at Denver Univer ity held its annual 
Cream Girl Ball a t the beautiful Foot· 
hi lls Country Club in the heart of the 
Rocky Mountains. 

Against a background of fabulous 
mountain scener y, M iss Pat William
so n, r<J>B, wa crowned as th e Dream 
G irl of 1959. Pat 's attendants were Lou 
J ea n H olland, Ar~ . and Connie Pecheko . 

The Dream Girl Ball was the high
light of a weekend which included an 
informal dance and ea rl y morning 
horseback rid ing in the mountai ns. 
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Alumni Rushing-

A Vital Matter 

By Earl Watkins, 

Administrative Assistant 
Theta Chapter at Southwestern College proudly present5 its 
new pledge class- 1890; that is! A quali ty product is the resul t 
of planning and effort year in and year out. Will your efforts 
help bring your chapter a similar quality p ledge class this fall? 

+ How often are you guil ty 
of remarking, "Leave ru shing to th e 
actives! W e' ll give them fin ancia l aid 
on their housing, but it's up to them to 
p ledge new brothers"? Unfortunatel y, 
too many of our alumni are o[ this per
uasion, and they cou ldn' t be more mis-

taken, accord ing to fraternity officials 
throughout the country. Almost un
fa ilingly, a steadil y strong fraternity 
chapter ca n pinpoint its succe s in rush 
through interested alumni . 

The alumnus who feels a responsibil
ity to Pi Kappa Alpha wi ll constantl y 
strive to enri ch the ranks o f the fra ter
nity with good men. "Eternal vigil ance 
i the price of liberty"-a nd also of qu al
ity! You cannot reap the full en joy
ment of fraternal li fe without taking an 
ac tive part in perpetua ting its member
ship. 

You may a k, "Where would I mee t 
any prospective ru shees?" Stop, and look 
into the span of your everyday contact , 
and you will find your answer. You have 
a de finite " in" with the sons o[ business 
associates and clo e fri ends. If you have 
tee nage children, you are reall y in luck. 
T hey can give you invaluable informa
tion on out tandin g graduates of their 
schools. A fri endl y chat with your pas
tor will often guide you to boys of real 
character. The trul y co nscientious alum
nu will eek to work with teenage boys 
in civic and church ac tivities. A con
crete exa mple ca n be cited in th e case 
of a Pi Kappa Alpha alumnus who h a 
been ac tive in Boy Scout work for 25 
year . H e ha influenced innumerable 
men to pledge Pi Kappa Alpha in col
lege throughout the country. 
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"What can I say about Pi Kappa Alpha 
to a young man abou t to enter college"? 
All too often, the conversa tion is too 
casual. Be speci fie and enthusiastic, for 
example, "Drop by and look the Pikes 
over. I'm sure you 'll li ke them." If you 
are recommending a boy to an under
graduate chapter, it is your duty to visit 
him well in adva nce of his departure 
for college and have an informative talk 
with him. Your conversation should be 
positive, first and foremost. Help him to 
p lan his course of study, and point out 
to him how Pi Kappa Alpha has helped 
you- how it ca n enrich his li fe . Such 
a conference can influence his decision 
more than all the campus rush parti es 
h e will attend. 

"How do I make a rush recommenda
tion to the chapter?" A conveni ent rush 
recommenda tion form appears on this 
page. Some al umni prefer to recom
mend p ro:pects by telephone. The most 
successful recommendat ion can be made 

by personally accompanying a boy to 
some function at the chapter house dur
ing his senior year in high school. 

No greater thrill can come to a member 
of Pi Kappa Alpha than witnessing the 
initiation of his own son. If you love 
the fraternity, Pi Kappa Alpha should 
have been ingrained upon your son 
throughout his li fe . If a father begins 
early to teach his boy about the fratern ity 
by showing him his badge and the maga
zine, and by relating fraternity experi
.ences, there is little chance that he wi II 
desert the ranks. Never pass up an op
portunity to take your son by a chapter 
house during vacations and football 
games. A lo yal member will not adopt 
the philosophy that his son should not be 
influenced in his fraternity choice. Of 
c.ourse, he should not be forced to join, 
he should be " longing" to join. 

R enew your interest and love for Pi 
Kappa Alpha by u sing the form on this 
page to recommend a good ru sh prospect. 

~ --- - ·--·-- ·- --- ------- -- --------------- ·- ·· ·- -·- · - ·-- ·- -- -- -- - --- --------! 

; RUSH RECOMMENDATION 

Mail to Pi Kappa Alpha National Office, 577 University, Memphis 12, Tenn. 

lame _______ ·--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Horne A cl dress ---------------------------------------------------- ·------------------------------------------- ----

Will Enter-------------------------------------------------------------- -----------U ni versi ty 
Please refer th is to the appropriate chapter and h ave it contact thi s man 

for rush. 

Comments: ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 

Signed ___________ ____________________________________________________ _ 

Address _______________________________________________________ _ 

Further information is attached. I 
- --- -------------------------------------~-----------------------l 



Hippel Named 
Trustee Of 
Memorial Foundation 

+ At the annu al meeting of 
the Pi Kappa Alph a Memori al Founda
tion in the Memori al H eadqu arters April 
14, 1959, J ohn F. E. Hippe! of Phil adel
phia, Penn sylva ni a, was elected a trustee 
for a three year term effective tha t da te. 
H e succeed ed C. R . Yeager of Attleboro, 
Massachu etts, who completed his third 
three-year term. 

Brother Hippe!, a charter member of 
Beta-Pi Chapter a t th e U niversity of 
Pennsylva ni a, is a partner in the Jaw firm 
of Obermayer , R ebmann , Maxwell &: 
Hippel. H e served as N ational Counsel 
of the Fraternity for ten years and as 
N ati onal President fo r three yea rs. He 
brings a great deal of interest and ex
perience to this position . 

J ames P. Brown of St. Loui wa elected 
to a full term as trustee after serving for 
the past year as succes or to Powell B. 
McHaney, deceased. Brother Brown, an 
alumnus of the University of Missouri 
and a St. Louis attorney, served for years 
as a district president and la ter as Na
tional Treasurer. 

President ]. H arold Trinner presided 
over the Members' Meeting. The trus
tees adopted a program accelera ting the 
educational services and scholarship 
awards of th e Memorial Foundation to 
the extent fin ances will permit. The 
program includes the following: scholar
ship grants through various coll eges, a 
scholarship loan fund, payment of mem
bership fees for any member of Pi Kappa 
Alpha qu alifyin g for membership in the 
Phi Beta Kappa honor society, and pres
enta tion annuall y of fifty dollars worth 
of selected books for the libraries of five 
chapters of Pi Kappa Alpha showing the 
grea test improvement in scholarship as 
a group in their respective regions. Schol
arship loans are without intere t until 
the recipient di scontinues h is schooling. 

Alumni last year don ated over $2,00~ 
to the foundati on for special scholarship 
purposes. The trustees have crea ted a 
scholarship endowment fund which will 
be increased as rapidl y as contributions 
will permit. Donations to the Memorial 
Foundation are deductible for tax pur
poses. 

At the subsequent meeting of the 
Board of Trustees, ]. H arold T rinner 
was re-elected pre ident for the coming 
year. Please note the names and ad
dresses of all trustees and officers in the 
directory on the las t few pages of thi 
m agazine. 

Retired? 

Lawyer Enters Ministry 

The following is an excerpt f rom the 
NEw BRu 'SWI CK H OME NEws, N ew 
Brunswick New j eTSey, j une 9, 1959. 
Bm th er Ritch ie is an alumnus of A lfJ ha
Psi ChafJte,-, R u tgeTS University. 

Franklin f . Ritchi e has been ordained 
a minister. 

The former H ome 1ews reporter and 
edi torial writer, former magistra te, state 
offi cial, lawyer, and Arm y pilo t was 
ordained Sunday night in the Presb y
terian Church at Chester. 

Grandchildren Attend 
Ritchi e, 65, jokingly described himself 

as " the onl y minister I ever heard of 
who had his grandson at his ordination . 

Accepted as a ca ndidate for the minis
try by the Morri s and Ora nge Presbytery 
in 1957, Ritchi e las t year retired as 
Chester magistra te and chairman of the 
Board of R eview of the Sta te Employ
ment Security Division to devote fu!l 
time to his final term of study a t Bloom
fi eld. 

"T heology is interpretation of t!1e 
Scripture instead of the state," h_e sa 1~, 
comparing his longest career With h1 s 
new career. 

California Paris h 

Today, he and his wife leave for 
Lakeport, Calif. , for hi first parish. 
Before accepting an y of the dozen calls 
that came from churches across the coun
try, the Ritchi es visited th em to deter
min e "whi ch o ne needed us the most."' 

"An older man like myse lf with a pen
sio n can afford to take a small church 
tha t ca n 't pay much. A young man just 
starting a famil y ca n 't", he explained. 
" If I hadn 't taken that call tha t church 
would have had to close. They haven 't 
had a minister for two years. 

"A grea t many churches are in need 
of mini sters," he continued , "and I hope 
I ca n be an inspira tion for other older 
men to enter the ministry." 

Ritchie made his way through Rutgers 
in 1915. H e worked part-time a nd after 
gradu ation full time, for The Home 
News. H e la ter received his law educa
tion a t New York Universit,y. H e was 
one of the early Army pilots during 
W orld W ar I and as a World W ar II 
colonel headed the judiciary system in 
Wurttemberg, German y, during the occu
pation. 

Don't Write Them Off 

The fo llowing appeared in the widely syndicated colum n "Con fident L iv ing," January 11 , 1959, by 
the R everen d Norman Vi ncent Peale, <t>rA, well know n clergy man and author . 

T he college fra ternity is an old in
stitution in American uni versity life. It 
was orga ni zed in the ea rl y clays b y serious
minded students for the purpose of mutu
al helpfulness. Its ritual, like thos7 o_f 
adult fraternal orders, is based on bibli
cal background, and the highest ideali m 
is taught to the brothers a t the time and 
under circumstances of grea test suscep
tibility. 

Fra ternities have a much deeper pur
pose than mere collegia te socializing. On 
th e wall of one fra tern ity house hangs a 
picture of the late Methodist Bishop 
J oseph C. Hartzell , and below it his 
words: "Fraternity among men is of 

God ." The la te vice president of the 
United Sta tes, Thomas R . Marshall , sa id, 
"The forces that have been grea test in 
my life have been God and the college 
fra ternity that molded me." Such was 
the emphasis in ea rl y days, and this ideal
ism still preva ils. 

Sometimes we are inclined to take 
a nega ti ve view of the young, conveni
en tl y fo rgetting how we ourselves often 
ac ted a t the same age. Don 't write them 
off. They will probably turn out to be 
high qu ality men and women, solid citi
zens who in turn will shake their heads 
over " the younger genera tio n." 

-Norman Vincent Peale 



There's something n ew at Beta-Nu-the "new beast" f ire t ruck at th e O regon 
S tate chapter proudly displays the brass monogram letters IIKA p resented by 
the San Diego A lumni. 

Kentucky Garners 
Many Honors 

By Gerald Silvers 

+ Many h o n ors were an
nexed this year by the bro thers of Omega 
Chapter; new trophies were acquired, 
parties thrown, and many beautiful girls 
represented IIKA in the nu merou queen 
contests. 

Jn November '58, Omega captured the 
fir t place homecoming trophy with a 
"hul a-hooping" wildca t and the theme, 
"Cats T wirl Pants Off Maroons." Dis
play chairmen Mike Simpso n and Fred 
H aas labored many long hours and 
d eserve a great deal of credi t. 

Omega's fighting a thletes found the 
intramural sports here at Kentucky much 
to thei r liking, and won d ivision titles 
in footba ll and volleyball. "Pike" swim
mers added a second place trophy to 
Omega's growing trophy case. Brothers 
Minor and Bailer gave brilliant indi vid
ual sw immi ng performa nces to pace the 
team. Omega's wrestlers placed third 
with Dick Amwake winning the 155 
pound weight class, and George Kyle 
ta ki ng second in the 165 pound class. 

Omega men captured university cham
pionships in track and softball for the 
second consecutive year, and two more 
gleaming trophie were deposi ted in the 
Omega trophy case. Brothers Minor, 
Seale, imp on, Claycomb and Maynard 
gave out tanding track and field per
formances . The softball champio nshi p 
was a well ba lanced team efEort. 

Omega sponsored m a n y beautiful 
queen candidates this year! Miss Martha 
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Layne H all , Omega-spo n ored candidate, 
captured the Kentucky Derby Queen
ship. Lovely N ina Warren, reigned as 
Mard i Gras Queen and in the annual 
Push Cart Derby Queen Co ntest, Omega's 
color bea rer J ac ki e Cain was first 
attendant. 

Socially, as usual, IIKA was without 
peer; the bro thers upheld quite admir
ably our reputa tion for throwing the 
"swingi ngest" parties on campus. The 
"Cool Coolie" Costume Party is still 
being talked about. Dick Lombard and 
Bobbie Ann R ader had the best costume; 
as a prize, they received a quart of Saki! 

In May, our Dream Girl formal was 
held a t the Governor's Mansion where 
we were guests of Governor and Mrs. 
A. B. Chandler. Carolyn Arnett was 
crowned the 1959 Dream Girl. 

--- IIK A---

Arkansas Names 
Dream Girl 

+ Alpha-Zeta crowned Miss 
J o Best as Dream Girl of 1959 at the 
an nual Dream Girl fo rmal h eld in April. 
.Jo, who is pinned to Buddy Diebold, 
is a freshman from Wynne, Arkansas. 
Members of her court included Gail 
Ziegenhorn, All ll , Beverly Wilbourn , 
.1.1.1, R aymond P yott, KKr, Sui Wilson, 
ZTA, and Pa tty Kell y. 

Charles W ilso n plan ned and prepared 
the be t Mothers' Day banquet tha t 
Alpha-Zeta has ever had. Through his 
invita tions he had more than sixty Pike 
parents from all over the state attending. 
T his was a wonderfu l opportunity for 

Pi ke parent , many of whom had never 
seen our hou e or the campus before, 
to look over the hou e from "stem to 
stern" . 

T he ba nquet was fo llowed by an 
eq ua ll y successful meeting of the Alpha
Ze ta Mothers' Club. The Club has al
ways been a big help to Alpha-Zeta. 
T hey have served at receptions and par
ties, donated curta ins to the house, and 
helped financia ll y. vVe are very grate
ful to them. 

---II K A---

Karl strom Elected 
President at Wisconsin 

By Mil ton B. T r autmann 

+ Beta-Xi chapter at the 
U ni versity of Wisconsin has elected Carl 
Gunnar Karlstrom, of Birmingham, 
M ichiga n, the new S.M.C. tor the yea r 
1959-60. 

Bro ther Karlstrom, a junior in ~peech 
and American history, served as l.M.C. 
during the previous semester. He suc
ceeds J ack W olter as S.M.C. 

"During my term 
as president, Beta
Xi C h a p t e r will 
continue to str ess 
quality of member
ship so that our 
Fraternity standards 
will b ec om e in
creasingly high," S. 
M . C . K a rl s tro m 
said. 

Beta-Xi i s cu r
rently facing a Sep
tember, 1960, dead

Carl G. Karlstrom lin e se t by th e 
University of Wis

consin faculty requiring tha t discrimin
atory clau es be eliminated from na tional 
constitutions. 

As a sophomore, Carl was a member of 
the campus Interfraternity Council, and 
p layed a lead in the 1958 Pi Kappa 
Alpha-Kappa Delta Humorology skit. 

T hi s spring Brother Karlstrom again 
played a lead in the all-male Haresfoot 
club production of "DuBarr y W as a 
Lad y." T he H ar es.foot troupe toured 
Chicago and the state of Wisconsin dur
ing Easter vacation , and also performed 
the fo llowing week on campus . 

Carl is a! o a member of Phi Mu Alpha, 
national professional music fraternity, 
and the uni ver ity a cappella choir. 

Judge H oward Arbuckle of Char
lotte, orth Carolina generously gave 
of hi time to speak Sunday. April 12, at 
the Beta-X i Founders' Day banquet in 
Madison . Also attending was Charles 
L. Fr.eeman, N ational Treasurer. The 
presence of these and other loyal PiKA's 
made the event a succe65. 



Ira Allen, EH (Houston) , is making 
his filrn debut in " The Oregon Trail" 
by 20th Century-Fox. He is a veteran 
of nunterous TJI appearances. 

Richards Firm 
Announces Merger 

+ Fletcher D . Richards, 
Inc. , one of the largest and best known 
advertising firms in the nation, recently 
merged with Calkins a nd Holden accord
ing to an article in ADVER TISING 
AGE, the na tional newspaper of market
ing. 

T)1e announced billing figure for the 
n ew corporation , Fletcher Richards, 
Calkins & Holden, is approx imately 
$30,000,000- 20,000,000 brought by the 
Richards corpora tion and 10,000,000 by 
Calkins and Holden. 

Fletcher Richards will be president 
and chief executi ve officer of the new 
agency. 

Brother Richards, an alumnus of 
Alpha-Rho chap ter a t Ohio State Uni
versity, served as a trustee of the Pi 
Kappa Alpha Memori al Foundation for 
several years. 

--- fl K A---

Corbett In 
Who's Wh~ 

+ Don M. Corbett, an alum
nus of Gamma-Epsi lon Chapter at Utah 
State University, Logan , Utah, is amo ng 
those included in the 1958-59 edition of 
Who's Who in Amerzca. 

Brother Corbett is the newly elected 
Director for District 9 of the America 
Society o£ Civil Engineers. He is widel y 
known for his contribution to h ydrology 

over a period of thirty years of con
tinuous service with the U. . Geologica l 
Survey in Utah, Texas, Alabama, Mas a
chusetts, Tennessee, W'ashington, D. C. 
a nd Indiana. H e has been an adopted 
hoosier since his appoimment as District 
Engineer in Indianapolis in September, 
1941. 

He is co-author of numerous W ater 
Supply papers for the I lli nois, Ohio and 
Grea t Lakes basins. After erving as Dis
trict Engineer with the U. S. Geological 
Survey thrqugh December, 1950, he ac
cepted appointment as District Engineer, 
Surface W ater Branch, with the tate of 
Indiana, J anuary I, 1951 and has served 
in that ca pacity to the present time. Hi s 
home is a t 3419 Penn sylvania Street, In
dianapoli s, Ind iana. 

--- ri I( A---

Wallace Completes 
50 Years In Medicine 

+ Dr. Wi lliam R . Wallace 
was honored by the Chester, South Caro
lina, County Med ica l Society and R otary 
Club, June 9th, upon his completion of 
a half-century of service as a physician to 
the peop le of Chester County. 

Dr. Wa llace was in itia ted by Mu Chap
ter a t Presb yteri an College in 1900 and 
has been a loya l member o£ the Frater
nity since that t ime. 

R eserve Officer Coulter R. Sublett, Bl\1 
(Texas) , has a Brigadier General's star 
pinned on by his wife and Major Gen
eral Gard. In civilian life he is director 
of sales, Eli Lilly and Company. 

Gamma-Alpha 
(Alabama) S.M.C. 

Dave Ellwanger nnd 
long-time Alunwus 
Counselor Dr. Jack 
Montgontery pnuse 
be/ore his portrnit 
recently de(licate(l 

by the University 
of Alabama. 

T estimonies of appreciation were pre
sented by leaders from throughout the 
sta te. 1a tional Chaplain J ohn McSween , 
former president of Presbyterian College, 
was the gues t spea ker. 

Brother Wall ace received hi s A.B. de
gree from Presbyterian Co ll ege, and his 
M.D. degree from the Medica l Coll ege of 
Virgini a. H e has practi ced in Chester 
since 1909. Dr. Wallace was presen ted 
with a lea therbound volume containing 
cita tions in apprecia tion of his ervices 
to hi s community and his church, as trus
tee of Presbyterian Coll ege, and as Presi
dent of the South Carolina Medi cal As
sociation . 

Dr. William R . Wallace is truly a wor
thy member of the golden chapter of Pi 
Kappa Alpha. 

---fl K A---

Dunca n Thomas, I (H ampden-Sydney), 
is the author of a poem entitled Confes
sional i sued in 
booklet form b y 
t h e Exposition 
Press of New York. 
Semi -narrative in 
form , it dea ls ef
fec ti vely with the 
theme of guilt and 
forgiv e n ess. An 
au tographed copy 
has bee n present
ed to the Memo
rial Library. 

---IT K A __ _ 

Southwestern University, Georgetown, 
T exa s, recentl y conferred the honorary 
doctor of laws degree upon Dr. Rowland 
Egge1·, BZ (Southern Methodist), chair
man of the departments of political sci
ence and foreign a[fairs of the Un iversity 
of Virginia . 

--- IT K A---

Richard L. Evans, AT (U tah), widely 
kn own U tah churchman and author, has 
been elected to the board of directors of 
R otary In te rn ational. Brother Evans 
joins Rotary's 15-member board as di 
rector of Zone l represe nting 16 western 
states and 1,025 clubs. 

J;. . 



ROB ERT BELL BROW E where he became a member of Phi Kappa 
Phi and numerous other honorary fra-

Dr. R obert Bell Browne, Dean of the f tl C ternities. H e wa originator o 1e oun-
U ni versity Ex tension at th e Univer ity of cil on Higher Educa tion of the six State-
Illinois an d Dea n of the summer ession, · III " · Supported U niversities m mo1s, a 
d ied Jun e 6, 1959 at the age of 65 · member of the Sta te Board for the Certi
Brother Browne had bee n a life-long fi ca tion of T eacher , a Fellow of the 
loyal member of Pi Kappa Alpha and American Associat ion for the Advance
a tru e bro th er and advisor to many gen- ment of Science, a past president of the 
era tions of men who came through Beta- Tru tees Sectio n of the Illinoi Library 
Eta, his own chapter. A socia ti on, a fo under and president of 

This spring Beta-Eta Chapter at the the Illinois Adult Educa tion Association, 
University of lll inoi voted unanimously Chairman of the Genera l Extension 
to nominate him for considera tion by the Council of the Associat ion of Land Grant 
Distinguished Achievement Award Com- Colleges and State U niversities, a leader 
mittee in selecting me recipient of this and offi cer fo r eleven years of m e State 
award for 1959. T he chapter's sentiments Commission for Handicapped Children, 
were expressed thusly on the award form: a consultant to the States of Oklahoma, 
"Dea n Browne has been a true and loyal Kansas and Michigan in studies of Uni-
a lu mn us to Beta-Eta and to Pi Kappa versity Extension, and was chairman of 
Alpha. He has led a li fe that places him the University of Illinois Senate Commit-
among the fin est of Pi Kappa Alphas and tee on Athl etics. H e was faculty repre-
has distingui hed himself and me fra- senta tive to the Big T en Intercollegiate 
ternity wim his achievements. Because of Confere nce on Athletics at the time of his 
his loyalty and service to the fraternity, death. 
both directl y and indirectly, we feel that H e was the author of more than 50 
Dea n Browne should receive the Pi articles and book reviews and several 
Kappa Alpha Distinguished Achieve- books and study texts. A fri end of youth, 
ment Award for 1959." he was a loya l PiKA, a loyal American, 

Brother Browne received his bachelor 's a gentl e spirit, a great fri end, and a great 
degree in ed ucation at Southern Illinois man . 
University. He then earned his bachelor H e is survived by his wife who resides 
of science, master 's degree, and doctor of a t 812 West Florida Avenue, Urbana, 
philosophy at the U niversity of Illinois Illinois and two sons. 
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CARL V. R UTLEDGE 

Carl V. Rutledge, rr (Denver), died 
April 30, 1959 in Denver, Colorado after 
a length y illness. He was a native of 
Boone, Indiana. 

A victim of gas in World War I , he was 
sent to me Fitzsimmons Army Hospital 
near Denver for treatment, and he made 
his home in Denver from that time. He 
was attending Denver University in 1924, 
and was a charter member of Gamma
Gamma Chapter. An insurance agent, he 
was in charge of the R ocky Mountain 
operation for me North British Group 
Insurance Com pany for twenty-five years. 
H e was a member of the Denver Press 
Club, Denver Athl eti c Club, Disab led 
American Veterans and the American 
Legion. 

HOWARD K. EDWARDS 

Dr. Howard K. Edward , AH (F lorida), 
medical director of Eastern Air Lines and 
well known nationall y for his work in 
aero medicine, died uddenl y April 18, 
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1959 while driving with his wife to a 
Californi a vaca tion . H e had lived in 
Miami , Florida since infancy and was one 
of the first University of Miami graduates 
to become a doctor. 

Brother Edwards became Eastern's first 
med ical director in 1941 and set up the 
airline's medi cal department. H e "is sur
vived by his wife and two sons. 

SAMUEL D. FOSHEE 

Samuel D. Foshee, 6 (Birmingham
Southern), age 63, died September 14, 
1958 at his home in R ed Level, Alabama. 

Brother Foshee suffered an a ttack of 
rheumatoid arthritis in 1940 which con
fined him to a wheel chair for the re
mainder of his life. In sp ite of his pain
ful handica p he supervised his farm and 
served as a member of the Board of Di
rectors of the Peoples Bank of R ed Level. 
A loyal member of Pi Kappa Alpha, his 
sunn y disposition endeared him to all 
with whom he came in contac t. 

FREDERICK P . GUTHRIE 

Frederick P. Guthrie, A (Virginia) , a 
long-time communica ti ons executive wim 
RCA's Washington offices, died February 
6, 1959 in Bethesda, Maryland at the age 
of 67. Brother Guthrie began his career 
with RCA in 1923 when he was named 
Washington district manager. He super
vised the earl y days of radio sta tion WRC 
before being promoted to assistant vice 
president for communications. In 1953 
he transferred to RCA's frequency bu
reau where he was assistant manager until 
his retirement in 1956. 

Born in Staunton, Virginia, he gradu
ated from ·washington and Lee Univer
sity, attended the University of Virginia 
and instructed in chemistry at the Citadel 
in Charleston, S.C. A naval communica
tions officer during World War I, 
Brother Guthri e orga nized radio activi
ties for the 1 a tional Shipping Board a t 
the war 's end . 

He was a member of the Army and 
Navy Club, the National Press Club, the 
Institute of R adio Engineers and the 
Armed Forces Communica tions Associa
tion. 

LEWIS E. TIMMONS 

Lewis E. Timmons, A!t (Kansas State) , 
succumbed to a heart attack May 2, 1959 
at his home in Kansas City. He was a 
comptroller for the General Services Ad
ministra tion of the United States govern
ment in Kansas City, Missouri a t th e time 
of his death. Brother Timmons has bee n 
a loya l ac tive alumnus of Pi Kappa Alpha 
ever since his gradua tion. H e served as 
an official of the Kansas City Alumni As
sociation and as treasurer of the 1952 
National Convention. He attended the 
dedica tion ceremonies of the Alpha
Omega new chapter house, November 22, 
1958. He is survived by hi s wife and a 
married daughter. 

LUKAS V. DACHS 

Commander Lukas V. Dachs, rK (Mon
tana State), executiv.e officer of the Mof
fett Naval Air Station, Sunnyvale, Cali
fornia , was one of five airmen killed 
January 31, 1959, in the crash of a mili
tary air tran~port service plane near 
Prescott, Arizona. 

Brother Dachs was born in Deer Lodge, 
Montana, and attended Montana State 
College for two years. H e was 42 years of 
age. 

___ II K A __ _ 

Friends of Thomas W. Taylor, e 
(Southwestern ), and his wife will be de
lighted to know tha t they are spending 
this year on furlou gh from their mission
ary acti viti es in Korea. Brother T aylor 
is business manager of a Presbyteri an 
Medical Center. 



Dallas C /aims 
Large Alumni Group 

By Bob Dorrough 

+ The PiKA Alumni organ
ization in Dalla cl a ims one of th e largest 
active alumni groups in the United 
States! 

The loca l a lumni chapter brags of 450 
members in Dall as and the urrounding 
area. 

PiKA alums mee t for a regular lunch
eon on the third W ed nesday o f every 
month a t th e Baker H otel. 

Alumni preside nt, Pete W haley, spea k
ing [or the associa ti on, said " ' l\le hope 
that we ca n have a t least one rn ember o f 
the active chapter as our guest a t every 
one of our monthl y mee tings thi s year." 

In addition to the mo nthl y meeting 
which the alurnni hold they also keep in 
contact with each indi vidual member by 
way o f a monthl y bull etin , which is 
mail ed out. 

The graduate chapter of PiKA is 
mainl y social in purpo e. No clues are 
paid and luncheon meetings usuall y con
sist of an after-dinn er speech or some type 
of program. 

The chapter seeks to have two or more 
ocial events every year, one of whi ch 

is the annual stag banquet for the alumni 
a nd the ac tive chapter a t SMU . 

Despite the fact tha t the alumni collect 
no dues, they have succeeded in e tab
lishing a Hou e Fund as in sura nce against 
rainy days in the undergrad uate group. 

The fund provides for the payment of 
an y bills incurred by occu pying the pres
ent or an y future fra ternity house. 

R egan (Buster) Ferguso n is the alumni 
advisor of the undergradu ate chapter. 

One of the major get-toge thers is the 
Founders' Day Banquet held March l 
every year. La t yea r 's party wa sa id to 
be the best ever. T he largest Alumni 
group ever to a ttend a Founders' Day 
Banquet met with the Pikes of SMU at a 
priva te dining room in the R epublic 
National Bank Building. The highlight 
of the evening came when Bob Dorrough , 
M.C., introduced Dr. H arold Chapman, 
head of the Psychology Dept., as guest 
speaker. 

The boys of Beta Zeta will be looking 
forward to seeing the alumni a t the fabu
lous Alum ni Banquet. 

--- fl KA ---

T homas Ca rmichael, ~r (Miami , Ohio), 
was one of four men awarded scholarships 
for gradu ate stud y during the 1958-59 
academic year. H e plans to enter the 
field of hospital administra ti on and is 
currentl y enrolled in the grad ua te school 
o t Yale U niversity. 

May 6, 1959 

Mr. j ohn Yerlwvich, Na tional President 
Pi K appa A lpha Fratemity 
577 University B oulevard 
Memphis, T ennessee 
Dear M r. Yerlwvich : 

I should like to take the opportunity 
to call your att ention to the splendid 
work done by members of Delta-Iota 
Chapter (M a1·shall College) of Pi Kappa 
A lpha in a community en terprise he1·e. 
As a result of their cooperation we were 
able to carry out successfu lly a sale o' 
cott on-candy to m ise money for the M ul
tiple Sclerosis H ope Chest. They a1·e to 
be commended for th eir enthusiasm for 
social sen;ice. 

Sincerely yoU?·s, 
s/Gerald R. Phillips 
Campaign Chairman 
Tri-State Area Chapter 
N ational M ultiple Sclerosis Society 
Hunt ington, W est Virginia 

--- fl KA ---

H oward Bell Arbuckle, Jr. , B (David
son), was recentl y elected Judge of the 
City R ecorders Court, Charlotte, 1orth 
Carolin a. Brother Arbuckle's fa ther was 
a Junior Founder of the Fraternity and 

a ti onal President for man y yea rs. How
ard served on th e Supreme Council as 
N atio nal Alumni Secretary, 1940-42. 

___ fl K A __ _ 

Peter M. Sprenkl e, r n (Miami , Fla.), 
who is with Intern atio nal Busine s Ma
chin es, assisted in the installa tion of the 
IBM 650 T ape R amac Electronic Data 
Processing System in the El ectric Boa t 
Division o f General Dynami cs Corpora
ti on . 

___ n 1\ A __ _ 

Garland Peyton , -¥ (North Georgia). 
has been director o f the Georgia depart
ment of min es, mining a nd geology for 
twe nty-one years. 

TWICE in r ecent years 
the Ohio S ta te University 
fraternity system has 
brought home the mam
moth trophy awarded to 
the nation's top system by 
the National lnte..Crater
nity Conf e rence. This 
time, ITKA's James A. Tjo
fl a t '60 , Cincinnati (third 
from left ), was in the del
ega tion in his capaci ty as 
executive secretary of the 
und e r grad uat e sys tem. 
Last spring, Jim prepared 
the brochure on which the 
OSU system was judged . 
To Jim's left is Myiln B . 
Ross, Phi Gamma Delta, 
dean of men. 

---fl K A---

Letter /rom Budapest 
Editors Note : We were j1/eased to receive the 

fo llowing letter from the father of Exchange Stu
dent Gabo r T amas Kelting who has recently been 
initiated at Delta-M u ChapteT1 Mississij;pi Southern 
College. 

Mr. R obert D . Lynn 
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity 
577 University Street 
Memphis, T enn essee 
Gentlemen : 

May I , 1959 

I am very indebted to you for your 
kind report about th e progress of my son 
in his studies. 

I am quite sure that by your thought
fu l directi on my abse nt son is in the best 
ha nds, and I am co n vin ced that he will 
become an honest man who li kes the 
work. 

I am rea ll y much obliged for you r 
efforts, and I am and will always rema in 
very gra teful to you. 

Your trul y, 
s/ Louis Kettin g 
12 Istenhegyi Street, D-D 
Budape t, Hungary 
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I'.LABAMA POLYTECHNIC IN'>TITUTE - Au

burn. Al a. ( Upsi lon , 8 , 7 p. m. Wed. )-Mac 
H. Cochran . 142 N. Gay St. AC, Will iam 
Ha m, II <; E. Magnolia. 

I'.LABAM,\ , UNIVERSITY OF- University . Ala . 
(Gamma-A! ph~ . 8 . 7 p. m. Wed .). Milton Nabors. 
P . 0. Box 1923. AC, Herbert Glenn Carnathan , 
8 Brookhaven . Tuscn loosa. 

ARIZONA STAlE UNIVERSITY- Tempe . Ariz. 
(Delta-Tau. II. 7 p. m. Mon.). j im McHa le, 112 
E. 8th St. AC. Larry Courtney. 3816 E. Thomas 
Rd .. Phoe nix . 

ARIZONA, UNIVERSITY OF - Tucson , Ariz . 
(Gamma-Delta, 11 . 7 p . m. Mon . ) . Cli fford I. 
Holtz, 1065 North Mounta in Ave . AC. Cha rles A. 
Cag le. 1426 W . Ni aga ra. 

ARKANSAS STATE COLLEGE - State College . 
Ark . ( Delta-Theta . 7 p . m. Mon .), Bill Ross . 
Box 3 13. AC, Dr. W . W . Nedrow, State College , 
Ark. 

ARKANSAS. UNIVERSITY OF - Fayetteville . 
Ark. (Alph a-Zeta. 7, 7 p. m. Mon.) . john M . 
Arnold , 320 Arkansas Ave. AC, Fred B. Hanna. 
)r .. Box 174. 

BEr.()JT COI.r.EGE- Beloi t , Wis. ( Beta-Iota . 6 , 
6:30 p. m. Mon .), James S. Duren , 837 Coll ege 
St .. AC. H. S. W eiser , 65 S. Ridge Ro .. Beloit. 
Wis . 

BIRMINGHAI\I - SOUTHERN COLLEGE - Bir
mingham . Ala . (Delta , 8 . 7:30 p. m .. Tues . ). 
Arthur B. Hopper . Jr .. Box 75. AC. Charles 0 . 
Dexter, 500 Morris Bl vd. 

DOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY -
Bowling Green , Ohio. (Delta-Beta . 5. 7:15 p , m . 
Tues.). Perry E. Lanning , Fra ternity Row. 
AC. Scott E. Frea r , 320 Sa nd Ridge . 

BRADLEY UNIVERSITY - Peoria . lll . (Delta
Sigma. 6 . 9 :30p.m. Tues . ), Marvin Keller , 10 11 

. University. AC. Randle Hudson Egbert , 419 
W. Melbourne . 

CALIFORNIA. liNIVERSITY OF - Berkeley , 
Calif. (Alpha -Si gma , 13 . 7 p . m. Mon.), John 
Michael. 2324 Piedmont Ave. AC. Alan H . Rob
ertson . Ill Sutter St.. Room 200 , San Fran
cisco 4. 

CARNEGIE INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY -
Pittsburgh . Pa . I Beta-Sigma . 2 . 7 p. m. Mon.). 
Dona ld George Bea man . 5010 Mo rewood Place. 
Pittsburgh 13. AC Donald L. Leatherberry , 504 
Humphrey Rd .. Greensburg. Pa . 

CHATTANOOGA, UNIVERSITY OF - Chatta
oooga. T enn. (Delta-Epsilon , 7 . 7 :30 p. m . 
Tues.), V ince) . Fischer , Jr .. 900 Oak St . AC , 
j ames S. Alsobrook, Jr .. 5004- 14th Ave. 

Cl CINNATI. UNIVERSITY OF - Cincinnati. 
Ohio. (Alpha-Xi. 5 , 7:30 p. m. Tues.). Thomas 
Fischer, 3100 Brookl ine Ave., Ci ncinna ti 20. 
AC . j ames R. Panca ke, 2998 W. McMicken Ave . 
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National Educational Advisor- Or . Theodore W . 
Biddle. f:!: , 13 1 Fayette Stree t. Johnstown, P a. 

National Music Director-George H. Zimmerman. 
t.r . 1011 Linda Vista. Dayton, Oh io. 

Director of University Relations-Rober t C. Duke. 
BM. 1815 S. Coas t Bldg .. Houston , Texas. 

COMMISSIONS 
P ' Kappa Alpha Memorial Foundation - Officers: 

President J. Harold Trinner ; Vi ce President 
James V . LeLaurin; Executive V ice Presi dent 
Robert D. Lynn; Secretary Thomas M . Garrott. 
Jr.; Treasurer Dabney Crump . Trustees: James 
P. Brown , Suite 400. 408 Olive St .. St. Louis , 
Mo. ; james V. LeLaurin . H. Box 446 . Meridian , 
Miss .; Al bert E. Paxton . BH . McGraw-Hill Pub
lishing Co .. Inc .. 520 N. Michigan Ave .. Chicago 
II. Ill.; J. Harold Trinner . e . 5325 Normandy . 
Mem phis. T enn .; john F. E. Hippel. BTl , 1418 
Pa ckard Bldg .. Phil ade lphia . Pa. 

Shield and Diamond Endowment Fund Trustees
Herbe rt F. Koch , AZ . 6540 Loiswood Dri ve, Cin
cinnati 24. Ohio. ju lius J . Fink , I'N . Firs t Ca l
ifornia Co.. 225 Bank of Ameri ca Bldg.. Sa n 
Diego. Calif. Weldon U . Howell , BZ , Preston 
State Bank . Da llas, T exas . 

Chapter House Commission- F. D. Christian , Jr .. 
BK. Chris tian Construc tion Co., 3130 Ma ple Dr .. 
N.E .. Atlanra 5 Ga .. Cha irman. Herbert Miller. 
A<l> , P. 0. Box 1313 . De• Moines 5. Iowa . Phone 
CHerry 3-2054 (Res . h'l50-6th Ave .. R.R. No. 
4) . Secretary. Grant M~darlane. AT . 351 Union 
Pacific Ann ex Bldg .. Salt Lake City , Utah . 

DISTRICT PRESIDENTS 
I. Donald O ' Neal. Be. 6 Raymond St .. Old 

Greenwich . Conn. 
2. Hugh M. Dalziel. BT & fA. Parkhurst Apts .. 

COLORADO STATE UNIVERSITY-Fort Collins. 
Colo. (Epsilon-Theta . 11 . 7:15 p. m. Mon .). 
John Rober t Swanson . 804 Elizabeth St. AC. 
W a lter J. Osterhoudt , Box 3 182 . Du rango, Co lo. 

COLORADO SCHOOL OF MINES- Golden. Colo. 
(De lta- Phi . II. 7 p. m. Mon.). Paul E . Biagi. Jr .. 
I02a-16th St. AC. Carl G. Nordquist. 8670 W. 
i6th Ave., Arvada . 

COLORADO. UNIVERSITY OF - Bou lder . Colo. 
(Beta- Upsilon . II. 7 :30 p. m. Mon.) . T homas A. 
Henry . Jr .. 9 14 Broadway. AC . Robe rt D. Inman , 
834 Majestic Bldg. 

CORNELL UNIVERSITY- Ithaca . N . Y. (Beta. 
Theta , I. 7:15 p. m. Mon.), Vernon A. Dyke, 
17 South Ave . 

DAVIDSON COLLEGE-Davirlson . N . C. (Beta . 
3 ,7 p. m. Thurs.), J. W . David Atch ison , Box 574. 
AC. john R. Horton , Dav idson Alumni Office. 

DELAWARE, UNIVERSITY OF - Newark. Del. 
(Delta- Eta , 2 . 7:30 p. m. Wed. ) , Lawrence T . 
Jilk , Jr .. 27 N . Coll ege Ave . AC. Richard james 
Clark. 4 Westover Circle , Westover Hills. Wil
mington , Del. 

DENVER. UNIVERSITY OF - Denve r. Co lo . 
(Gamma- Gamm a. II , 8 p . m. Mon.), P iete r Ka l
lemeyn. 200 1 S. York . AC , Clifford W . johnson , 
3 101 S. Grape Way. 

DRAKE UNIVERSITY - Des Moines. Iowa . 
(Del ta-Omicron , 9. 6 :30 p. m. Mon .), T om VI as
sis, 1342-30th St. AC, Duane Lloyd Mcintyre . 
3120 Fi fby- third St. 

DUKE UNIVERSITY - Durha m, N . C. (Alpha
Alpha, 3. II p. m. Mon.) , Willia m Al bert Ca rs
well. Jr .. Box 4775 . Duke Station (Dormitory Y). 
AC . Philip W. Hutchings . 3920 Rugby Rd .. Hope 
V a ll ey . 

EAST CAROLINA COLLEGE-Greenvi lle . N . C. 
(Eps il on- Mu , 3 , 5:15p.m. Thurs . ) , Wayne A. 
Ma ll ard. Jr .. 562 Cotanch St. 

EAST TENNESSEE STATE COLLEGE-johnson 
City, Tenn. (Epsilon-Zeta , 7. 7:00p.m. Mon.) . 
William W . jones, Box 427. AC , Dr . Lloyd 
F. Pierce . Hamilton Na t'! Bank. 

EMORY UNIVERSITY - Emory :Jnivers ity , Ga. 
( Beta-Kappa, 4 , 7 p.m. W ed.), Ferris Ma loof . 
Emory Univ.. Box 636 [No. 22 , Frate rnity 
Row] . AC. Wheat Williams, Jr .. 119 Ponce de 
Leon , Decatur. 

FLORIDA SOUTHERN COLLEGE - Lakeland . 
Fla . ( Delta-Delta. 4 , 6:30p.m. Mon.) . ) . Ran
dolph Hovey , Jr .. Box 38. [Bldg. No. 17, Colum
bia Way] . AC, W. Pa ul Will e, 510 E. Crawford 
St . 

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY - Tallahassee. 
Fla . (Delta- Lambda. 4 , 7:30 p. m. Mon.), Wil
lia m Boyce. 102 S. Woodwa rd Ave. AC. 
Thomas Earl Cawthon , 947 E . Jefferson St. 

FLORTDA. UNIVF.RSITY OP - Gainesv ille . Flo. 
Alpha- Eta. 4 , 8:30 p . m. W ed.), Leo P . Rock . 
) r. , 1904 W. University Ave. AC, Ea rl M. Sca r
bo rough , 1141 S.W . 9th Rd . 

GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY- Wash
ington, D.C. IDel ta-Aipha . 2 , 8 :30 p.m. Mon .). 
Stephen K. Dietz. 19 12 G St .. N. W. AC. 
Norman A. West. 151 3 N . Rhodes St .. 
Arlington , Va . 

E-4. Marion and Barbara St .. Bethlehem. Pa. 
3. Appointmen pending. 
4. Will iam C. Grimes. ~~. 2374 Union St .. Ft. 

Myers. Fla . 
5. Dona ld A. Paine , BE. 16908 Edgewater Dr .. 

Lakewood 7, Ohio . 
6. 0. J, Whee ler , BI. HI W. Jackson Blvd .. 

Chicago 4. Ill . 
7. T om Wade, Jr .. Z, Kenton. Tennessee. 
8 . Richard C. Stockett. re. Box 3032. Jack

son. Miss. 
9. Richard N . Bills, Br. 7227 j efferson St ., Kan

sas Ci ty 14 . Mo. 
10. j oseph A. Wirsich. BO. Banke rs Serv ice Life 

Ins. Co .. 800 Bankers Service Life Bldg ., 114 
N . Broadway. Oklahoma City . Okla . 

!I a. Appointment pending. 
lib. Hiram jorda n , !>!' , i:'!rs t National Bank. P . 0. 

Box 1055. Colorado Sp rings, Colo. 
12. R. H . Clark, AT . 1972 Broadmoo r St .. Salt 

Lake City, Utah. 
13. Byron M. Knoblauch. fH . 1950 Vista Ave .. 

Sierra Madre , Calif. 
14. Dr. Dav id E. j olly, Bl' , 1108- 8th Ave .. W .. 

Seattle 99. Wash. 

LIVING PAST PRESIDENTS 

Rober t Hill. 1898-1900 
Elbert P. Tuttle, 1930-38 
Freeman H . Hart, 1938-40 
Roy D. Hickman, 1940-46 
Andrew H . Knight, 1948-50 
Ralph F. Yeager. 1953 
John F. E . Hippel. 1953-56 
Grant Macfarlane, 1956-58 

GEORGETOWN COLLEGll - Georgetown, Ky. 
(Alpha-Lambda, 7. 9 p. m. W ed.). Robert E. 
Harris, 455 E. Main St. AC. Dr. Horace T . Ham
brick . 627 S. Broadway. 

GEORGIA SCHOOL OP TECiiNOLOGY - At
lan ta . Ga. (Alpha- Delta . 4. 6:45 p .m. \~lecl. l. 
Neil W. Howard. 828 Techwood Dr .. N. W. 
AC, j oh n Ca ldwe ll McFarland. 1499 Emory Rd .. 
N . ·E. 

GEORGIA, UNIVERSITY OF - Athens. Ga . 
(Aipha-Mu, 4 , 7 p. m. Mon.), Regina ld Haupt , 
198 S. Hull St. AC , Majo r George E. Koontz , 
AF ROTC Bldg .. U. of Ga. 

HAMPDEN-SYDNEY COLLllGll - Hampden
Sydney . Va. ( Io ta. 3. 7:15p.m. Mon.) . Wm. H. 
Goodwyn, Jr .. Box 37 [F raternity Ci rcle]. AC, 
P . Tulane Atkinson , Ha mpden-Snyder College. 

HIGH POINT COLLEGE - High P~ int , N. C. 
( Delta-Omega, 3. 7 p. m. Mon.), Fred Handy. 
Box 71. High Point Co ll ege [Section E , Mc
Cu lloch Hall]. AC, j im Allred, Old M ill Road. 

HOUSTON, UNIVERSITY 0 1'-ll ou, ro n. Texa>. 
(Epsilon-Eta, 10 . 9 p. m. Thurs.), T om Killen . 
2502 Ca lumet. AC. Ma lco lm H . Colditz, 34 15 
Timmons Lane. No. 14. 

HOWARD COLLEGE- Birm ingham, Ala. (Alpha
Pi. 8. 7 p. m. Mon.), T ommy Deen . Box 1006. 
Howard College . AC, j ames Will iams, 1032 
50th Place, S. 

ILLINOIS, UNIVERSITY OF - Champaign, 111. 
( Beta- Eta . 6. 6:30 p . m. Mon.), Walter W . 
Da litsch . Jr .. 102 E. Cha lmers St. AC. Thorn
ton W. Price. Jr .. 401 W. Nevada St .. Urbana. 

IOWA STATE COLLEGE-Ame>. Iowa. (Alpha 
Ph i. 9. 7 p . m. Mon .), Jim Melsa, 2 112 
Linco ln Way. AC. Dona ld Ray Ne wbrough , 307 
S. Maple . 

IOWA, UNIVERSITY OF - Iowa City. Iowa. 
(Ga mma-Nu. 9. 7 :30 p. m. Mon.) , Ji mmy Murra y 
Jordan , 1032 N . Du buque. AC . Herb Hetzler, 
705 bth Ave. 

KANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY - Ma nha ttan , 
Kan. (A lpha-Omega. 9. 7 p. m. W ed.). Dick 
Ellis. 202 1 Coll ege View . AC. Merton L. Otto . 
1922 Lea venworth. 

KANSAS, UNIVllRSITY OF - Lawrence, Kan . 
( Beta-Gamma , 9, 6: 15 p . m. Mon.) , Phil 
Schmidt, 1145 Lou isiana. AC. Richard N. Bills . 
7227 Jefferson St .. Kansas City, li , Mo. 

KENTUCKY, UNJVERSrrY OF- Lexington , Ky . 
(Omega, 7 , 7 p. m. Wed. ) , Danie l D. Salter. 
459 Huguelet Dr. AC, j ohn U. Field, 122 West 
High St. 

LAMAR STATE COLLEGll O P TECHNOLOGY
Beaumont. Texas (Epsilon-Kappa, 10, 6 p . m. 
Mon.), Elmer Rode. AC . George Dunham Tay lor. 
5680 Calder Rd. 

LEHIGH UNIVERSITY- Bethlehe m. Pa. (Gamma
Lambda, 2 . 7:15 p . m. T ues.). David Riedel. 
56 W. Market St . AC. Hugh Dal zie l , Parkhurst 
Apts .. E-4 . Manon and Bdrbara St. 

LINPIELD COLLEGE-McMinnville, Ore. (Delta
Rho. 14 , 7: 15 p. m. Wed.). Dick Davis, 435 
Co llege Ave. AC . Eugene Marsh. 302 Dayton 
Rd. 



LOUISIANA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
Ruston. La. (Gamma-Psi, 8 , 7 p . m. Mon.) . 
Mil o Edward Shearer. Box 288 Tech Station 
[1202 S. Homer]. AC , j ames William Malone , 
41 3 Everett St. 

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY - Baton 
Rouge . La. (Alpha-Gamma. 8. 6:30p.m. Mon.), 
Frank M. Houston . P. 0. Box 8455. Uni v. Sta
tion . L.S.U. AC. William Ba tes. 2242 Hillsdale . 

MARSHALL COLLEGE - Huntington . W. V<t. 
(Delta-Iota. 5 . 7 p . m. Mon.) . james Cavendish. 
1400-5th Ave. AC. Robert Anderson. 1312 
Washington Blvd. 

MARYLAND. UNIVERSITY OF - Coll>ge Pa rk. 
Md . (Delta-Psi. 2 . 7:30 p. m. Mon.). john 
W. Zane. 7514 Rhode Is land Ave. AC. Ri chard 
F . Going. 25 11 Arundel Rd .. Apt. 4 , Moun t 
Ranier. Md. 

MRMPHIS STI\TE UNTVE RSITY - Memph1 s. 
T enn. (Delta-Zeta , 7. 8 p . m. Tues . ). Raymond 
A. Varus. Box 338. Memphis State College . AC . 
Edward S. Lane. 3825 Woodland Dr. 

MII\MI UNIVPllSITY - Q,foccl . Ohio. !D•Ita
Gamma . 5. 7:30p. m. Mon.). Maynard A. Fari s. 
230 E . Church St. AC . Rodgers A. Gerhardt . 5245 
Brown Rd., Rt. I. 

MIAMI. UNIVERSITY OT' -Coral Gables. Fla . 
(Gamma-Omepa. 4 . 7:30 p . m. Mon .). Albert 
Scott Koeze. 5800 San Amaro Dr. AC. )ames 
R. Dezel l. 1340 W. Flagler St .. Mia mi 35. 

MILLSAPS COLLIY~E - )a cbon . Miss . I Alnh a
lota. 8. 7 p . m. T hurs.). julian Rush. 424 Mar
sha ll St. AC. E . G . Telfreys. P . 0 . Box 1634. 

MISSISSIPPI !"01JTJ-"':RN C.OLLEGR - Hatties
bura. Miss. (Delta-Mu. 8 . 7 p . m. Wed .). Jerome 
V . Reel. )r .. Box 427 . Station A [northwe<t co"rne• 
of campus]. AC , Dr. j . T . Dav is. 111 N. 20th 
Ave. 

MISSISSIPPI STATE TTNIVERSITY - State Col
lege. Miss. (Gamma-Theta. 8 7:30 n . m. Mon . ) , 
Ma rvin E. Stockett. Box 177 [Gillie•pie St .. 
Starkv ill e] . AC. Ralph L. Webb, Box 427 . 
Columbus. Miss. 

MJ<;<;JSSJPPJ. TTNlVP.P'i!TY OF - Tlni ver.ity 
Miss . (Gamma-Iota. 8 . 7 p . m. Wed . ) , Melton 
Rhodes. P: 0 . Box 312 [University Avenue. 
Fraternity Row . Oxfnrd] . AC. Dr. C. M. 
Murry . Tr .. Gttv ton Clinic . Oxfo rd. M ic:s . 

MJS<;OT!llT SCHOOl, OP MTNP.S - Pnlla. Mo. 
( Alpha-KnoPa . 9 . 7 p . m. Mon.) . Ronald H. Rath . 
Box 11 0 [9th and Bi<hop] . AC . Robert V . Wolf . 
MetallurQy Dept .. Missouri School of Mines. 

MT~C:()TfDT TNT'\7Ptp:::,TY ()P - r .... lu .... h;:t M o. 
(Alph,.-N,,_ 9 . 6:45 o . m. Mon . ). E . B. Vanrli
ve r. !11 . 920 Providence Rei . AC . Robert W . 
Have rfield . 205 Journalism Bl dg .. Univ . of Mo . 

MO~TANl\ C:Tl\TP rnr,T.RGF--Rn7PfT'I~ ., Mnnt. 
IGamma-Kapoa . 12. 7 p.m. Tnes.). W alter L. 
W are, 502 S. Grand . AC . Harry Cosgriffe . 
Montana State College: and Glenn )ones. 5 16 
S. lrrand. 

MURRAY STATR C.OLLRGE--Murrav . Ky. 
(Epsilon-Lambda. 7 , 7 p . m. Mon.). Don Allison. 
AC , William G. Nash . 303 N . 16th St . 

NEW HAMPSHIR E. lTNIVERSITY OF - Dur
ham , N . H. IG,.mm•-M•L I. n:10 p .m. Tues .). 
Maurice Geoffrion , .10 Strafford Ave . AC . Ed
wa rd D. Shanken . 32 Garden Lane. 

NEW MEXICO. UNIVERSITY OF-Albuquerque. 
N . M . (Ret;t-Delt;t I I 7 p .m. Mon .. F.<tnfa). 
John P . Duffy. 600 N. Un iversity. AC. Eugene 
Roger Cinelli. 6115 Edith Blvd .. N .E. 

NORTH C.llllOTTNl\ STATP COT.LPr.Tl-R•I•iob . 
N. C. (Aipha-Eo<il on . 3 . 7 p. m. Mon.), Ra lph 
G. Edwa rds. 17?0 H ill•horo St. AC. V er
non A. V aughn . 227 New Drive. Winston Salem. 

NOI?TH CJIIH'IT.TNA . TTNTVERSITv op_ n,,.,.,., 
Hill. N. C. (Tau, 3 . 7:15 p . m. Wed. ), Richard 
H. Robinson . Jr .. 106 Fraternity Court. AC, 
james H . David. Box 997. 

NORTH TRXAS STATE COLT.RGE - Denton . 
Texas. IF.nsilon-nelt" 10. 7:00 P.m. Mon.). 
Walter Abbey, 1717 Maple St. AC. John W . 
Plunkett. 2502 Rockw<>od . 

NOI?THWRSTETlN UNTVRllSTTY- Evan<ton . Ill. 
I Gamma-Rho , 6 . 7 o. m. Mon.) , Dennis N. Allar , 
566 Lincoln. AC . Raymond P . Wagner, 9045 N . 
Meade. Morton Grove. lll . 

OHIO STATE UNIVRRSITY- Columbus . Ohio. 
Aloha-Rho. 5 . 7:15 p . m. Mon.), Art Zieske. 
200 E . 15th Ave. AC, Theodore C. Ba ll , 302 
Crestview. 

OHIO UNIVRRSITY - Ath ens. Ohio . (Gamma
Omicron . 5 . 7 p . m. Mon.) , Robert G. Moorehead. 
8 Church St. AC , Russell A. Milliken, Edgehill 
Apts. No. 6 . 

OKT.I\HOMI\ STATTl UNIVERSITY- Stillwater. 
Okla. (Gamma-Chi. 10 . 8 p. m. Tues. ), EuQene 
E. Bonino. 1512 West 3rd. AC, Norman Nevill 
Durham, 15 1 Redwood Dr. 

OKLAHOMA, UNIVERSITY OF-Norman. Okla . 
(Beta-Omicron , 10 . 7 p . m. Mon.). Robert L. 
Murphy , 1203 S. Elm St. AC, John P. Malone. 
1525 Ann A'l"bor. 

OMAHA. UNIVERSITY OF - Omaha. Neb . 
(Delta-Chi . 9. 7:30 p . m. Tuesd.), Gary Ardin 
Sallquis t. Box 44. Elmwood Park Station. AC , 
)ames Hunter. 623 S. 35th St. 

OREGON STI\TE COLLEGE - Corvallis. Ore . 
(Beta-Nu, 11, 7:30p.m. Mon.) , DanielL. Smith, 
11 9 N. 9th St. AC, Allen McKenzie, 1115 N . 18th 
St. 

OREGON, UNIVERSITY OF - Eugene. Ore . 
(Gamma-P i, 14 , 6:30 p. m. Mon. ), William) . 
Newton, Univ. P . 0. Box 5235. AC , George R. 
Maye r, 27'10 Laurelwood Lane . 

PENNSYLVANIA STATE UNIVERSITY - State 
College. Pa . ( Beta-Alpha. 2. 10 p.m. Mon.). 
Lester Stauffer . 417 E. Prospec t Ave. AC . Charles 
H. Kropp, 220 Hillcrest Ave. 

PENNSYLVANIA, UNIVERSITY OF - Philadel
phia, Pa. (Beta-Pi, 2 , 7 p.m . Tues .), tolaurice 
Moskowitz, 3900 Locust St. AC, Robert Elmer 
McKee, 1080 Taylor Dr .. Folcroft , Pa. 

PITTSBURGH, UNIVERSITY OF - Pittsburgh . 
Pa . (Gamma-Sigma. 2. 7:30 p .m. Mon. ). 
j ohn B. Marino . Jr. , 3504 Leech St .. Pittsburgh I. 
AC . R. M. Burford. Jr .. 228 Lebanon Ave. 

PRESBYTE RIAN COLLEGE--Clinton S. C. (Mu. 
3, 7:15p. m. Tues.), William M . Hagood . Box 
254 [Neville Hall. 3rd Floor, north s ide of 
bldg.]. AC, Dr . john McSween, 205 W. Maple 
St. 

PURDUE UNIVERSITY - Wes t Lafayette. Ind . 
(Beta-Phi. 6. 6: 45 p. m. Mon.), Maurice P . 
Howard. 149 Andrew Pl. AC. Warren Perry 
Thayer, I '100 Audubon Rd .. Lafayette. 

RENSSELAER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE -
Troy. N . Y. (Gamma-T au, I. 7 p. m. Mon.). 
julian K. Jackson. 2256 Burdett Ave . AC. joseph 
J. Fratianni, Freshman Dorm A , Sage Ave . 

RICHMOND , UNIVERSITY OF-Richmond . V a. 
(Omicron. 3. 7:30 p. m. Tues .) . Loyd Johnson . 
Box 188 . Univ . of Richmond Sta. AC , Michael 
Walker West , 1827 Park Ave. 

SAN DIEGO STATE COLLEGE--S•n Diego. Cal. 
(Delta-Kappa , 13. 7:30 p. m. Mon.) , George 
Roach. 6 115 Montezuma Rd .. La Mesa, Calif. 
AC. David Lippitt , 1050 II th Ave. 

SAN JOSll STATE COLLEGE - San jose . Cal. 
( Delta-Pi. 13. 7 p . m. Mon.), Stephen G. Scott , 
313 E. Reed St. AC , Alfonso R. Corral. 392 S . 
6th St . 

SOUTH CAROT.INA, TINIVERSITY OF-Colum 
bia. S. C. (Xi , 3. 7 p . m. Mon.), Dav id M . 
Leopard , Box 4710 [Bldg . D . Fraternity Row] . 
AC . H. G . Carter. ) r .. 1510 Hampton St. 

SOUTHEAST MISSOURI STATE COLLEGE-
Cape Girardeau , Mo. (Epsilon-Iota . 9 . 7 p . m. 
Wed. ) , Jorden J. Vesper. AC , Wendell P . 
Black, 316 H . & H. Bldg. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA. UNIVERSITY OF -
Los An ge les . Cal. (Gamma-Eta. 13 6:30 p .m. 
Mon. ), Michael Spydell. 707 W . 28th. AC. 
John He in . 3711 S . Flower P.lvd .. Apt. No. 2. 
Los Angeles 7. 

SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY - Dal 
las . Texas . (Beta-Zeta. 10 . 7 p.m . Mon.). 
Larry S. Bonfoey. TIKA Box . SM U rl 605 Airline 
Rd.] . AC. Harl an Harper . Jr .. 2956 Binkley. 

SOUTHWESTERN UNTVERSITY -Georgetown , 
Texa<. I Alpha-Omir•on . 10. 7 p .m. Moo) , 
Van D. Valentine . 1002 Ash St. AC , Sam Guthrie 
Taylor , Betram , T exas. 

SOUTHWRSTERN AT MEMPHIS - Memohis . 
Tenn. (Theta. 7, 7:30 p . m. Mon .), David 
W esse ll . Southwestern at Memphis [Lodge on 
Campus]. AC. Dr. john Beard. Park Tower, 57 
N. Somerville. 

STETSON UNIVERSITY - Deland Fla. IDelta
Upsilon , 1. 7 p . m. Tues.). Paul Cheek. 332 W . 
Minnesota. AC. Vir gil P . Sanders. 204 N . 
Florida Ave. 

SYRACUSE UNIVRRSITY - Syracuse. N . Y. 
Alpha-Chi. I. 10:00 p . m .. Sun.). Raymond Jan
sen . 720 Comstock Ave. AC. john Di Pietro, 
402 Bailey Rd. 

T ENNESSRE . UNTVERSITY OF - Knoxville. 
Tenn. (Zeta. 7 . 6 p. m. Mon.), George H. 
Sweeney , 1305 W. Clinch Ave. 

TEXAS T ECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE--Lubbock. 
Texas, I Epsilon-Gamma. 10. 7:30 p. m. Wed.) . 
La rry Campbell. Box 4122, T exas Tech [Ad
minis tration Bldg.] . AC. William H . E vans. 
Myrick Bldg .. 1215 Ave. J. 

TEXAS, UNIVERSITY OF-Austin. T exas. ( Beta
Mu . 10 . 7 p . m. Tues.) . George Chapman, 2100 
Leon. AC . Willard Y. Ferrick. 3300 Scenic Dr. 

TOLEDO, UNIVERSITY OF-Toledo. Ohio, (Ep
s ilon-Epsilon. 5, 7 p. m. Tues. ). Daniel Ma
honey. 2309 Lawrence Ave .. Tol edo 6. AC. 
Nicholas Mogendorff. Dept. of Natural Science . 
Univ. of Toledo. 

TRANSYLVANIA COLLEGE - Lexington , Ky. 
(Kappa, 7, 7:30 p. m. Wed.), j ames D. Carter. 
Ewing Hall. 4th and Upper Sts. AC. john T . 
Gentry, Rt. No . 7, Cleveland Rd. 

TRINITY COLLEGE--Hartford , Conn . (Epsilon
Alpha , I. 7:30 p. m. Wed.). Irv ing H. LaValle. 
94 Vernon St. AC, Peter K. Windesheim, 45 M iles 
Standish. West Hartford . 

TULANE UNIVERSITY-New Orleans, La. (Eta. 
8, 7 p. m. Mon . ), Edward Spoto , Jr .. 1036 
Broadway. AC, David R. Rodrigue , 509 Pan 
American Bldg. 

TULSA, UNIVERSITY OF - T ulsa. Okla . 
(Gamma- Upsilon. 10 . 7:15p.m. Mon.), Richard 
F. Poucel. 31 15 E. 5th Pl. AC , J. Dean Irons, 
3522 S. Toledo. 

UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY - Logan , Utah. 
(Gamma-Epsi lon, 12.7:30 p.m. Mon.), Steve W . 
Thurston . 757 E. 7th N . AC. Heber Whiting, 
2'16 So. Main St., Smithfield, Utah . 

UTAH, UNIVERSITY OF-Salt Lake City . Utah . 
(Alpha-Tau . 12 ,7 p .m. Mon.), Richard H. Wil
liams, 51 N~ Walnut Ave. AC, Howard A. Jor
gensen. 4230 Monarch W ay. 

VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY - Valparaiso. In d. 
(Epsilon-Beta. 6, 7:30 p. m. Mon.), Donald R. 
Knueppel. 608 Lincolnway. AC, john Allen Obi
fest, 56 Willow Street. 

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY - Nashvi lle , Tenn . 
(Sigma , 7 . 7 p.m. Mon.), George P. Ford, 2408 
Kensington Pl. AC . Wm . E . Turner, Jr .. 371 2 
Brighton Rd . 

VIRGINIA, UNTVERSITY OF- Unive rsity. Va . 
(Alpha , 3. 7 p . m. Wed.), Bob L. Rutl edge . 
513 Rugby Rd. AC. Jobo Prank Elliott,% Elliott 
Ice Co .. Charlottesville. 

WAKE FOREST COLLEGE - Winston-Salem 
N.C. (Gamma- Phi. 3. 9:15p.m. Mon.), Hugh 
Donald Griffin. Jr .. Box 7747 . Reynolda Branch. 
AC. Dr . C. B. Earp. Box 7343 , Reynolda Branch. 

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY-Lex
ington , Va. (Pi. 3 , 7:15p. m. Wed.). William B. 
Sawers. Jr .. 106 N. Main St. AC , Dean Clayton 
E. Willi ams. Washington & Lee Univ . Law 
School. 

WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE - Pullman. 
W ash. (Gamma-Xi , 14 . 7 p. m. Mon.), Lowell H . 
Bamford , Jr .. 604 California St. AC . George T . 
Watkins . 705 Skyline Dr. 

WASHINGTON UNIVE RSITY - St . Louis. Mo . 
(Beta-Lambda. 9, 7 p . m. Mon.) . Petey Baker . 
6143 Waterman Ave. AC. Albe rt W. Moise, 
144 Algonquin , Webster Groves , Mo. 

WASHINGTON, UNIVERSITY OF - Seattle . 
Wash . (Beta-Beta , 14 . 7 p. m. Moo.) , james C. 
Grasso. 4502-20th. N. E. AC . Donald P. 
Brown, 3802 E . McGraw. 

WAYNE STATE UNIVE RSITY- Detroit. Mich. 
(Delta-Nu. 5 , 8 p. m. W ed.), John A. Romeo, 
Wayne Uni v. Student Center . Box 74, 5050 Cass 
Ave. AC, Lyn Kleinhoffer, 14019 Edmore. 

WEST VIRGINIA ITNIVERSITY - Morgantown . 
W . Va. (Alpha-Theta, 5. 7 p . m. T ues. ). T om 
M. Freema n, 36 Campus Drive. AC, Mullen 
Ogle Coover, 11 63 Lions Ave. 

WESTERN RESERVE UNIVE RSITY-Cleveland . 
Ohio (Beta-Epsilon. 5. 7:30 p . m. Mon.), Gary 
W. Grover. 1140 1 Bellflower . AC. Dania! Stru
gar , 1281 E. 142nd. 

WILLli\M AND MARY, COLLEGE OF - Wil
liamsburg , Va . (Gamma. 3. 7 p.m. Mon .). 
Richard john Rice. No. 6, Fraternity Row. AC. 
Edwin W. Webber, Dep~. of Gov't., Coll ege of 
Wm. & Mary. 

WISCONSIN, UNIVERSITY OF-Madison. Wis . 
(Beta-Xi. 6, 7 p . m. Mon.), Carl Ka rls trom, 
615 N . Lake . AC , Ronald Curtiss Smith , 615 N . 
Lake. 

WITTENBERG COLLEGE - Springfield. Ohio, 
(Gamma-Zeta, 5. 7:30p.m. Mon. ). james Wil
kins . 625 Woodlawn. AC. George S. Wel
sheimer. 29 West College St . 

WOFFORD COLLEGE--Spartanburg. S. C. (Nu-
3 , 7:30 p. m. Wed.). James Ivan St. john, Box 
131. Wofford College [Lodge No. 6. Wofford 
Co llege] AC. Hugo A. Ferchau , 103 Greeoga te 
Lane . 

--llKA--

Directory of City 
Alumni Associations 
AKRON, OHIO 

Robert Evans. Dime Savings Bk .. 157 S. Main 
St .. Akron 8. 

ALBUQUERQUE, N . M . 
Lawrence L. Willcut, 1715 Solano Drive. N .E . 
Meetings th ree times yea rly , Al varado Hotel. 

ATLANTA, GA. 
William P. Hutto, Southern Bell T el. & Tel. 
Room 13'13. Hurt Bldg. Phone TR 1-8647. Mee t
ings. firs t Mon . each month , 7:30p.m .. 10 Mutual 
Life Ins. Bldg .. 986 W. Peachtree. 

BATON ROUGE, LA. 
) . M. Barnett, 518 Florida St . 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
Joe F. Watkins, Jr .. 316 N . 20th St .. Meetings 
6:00 p .m .. Vulcan Restaurant, every 3rd Mon. 
in odd months; 12: 15 p . m .. Moulton Hotel. even 
months. 

BUFFALO, N . Y. 
Earl V . Leadbeter. Jr .. 398 Lisbon Ave .. Buffalo 
15. Meeting place. University Club. 

CENTRAL OHIO 
john P. Brand . 1106 Sells Ave .. W .. Co lumbus I. 
Phone HUdson 8-306) . Luncheon 2nd Monday, 
noon. University Club , 10 S. 3rd St. ; Meeting. 
2nd Thurs. each month. AP chapte r house. 200 
E . 15th St .. 8 :00 p. m. Four major functions 
annually. 

CHARLESTON, W . VA. 
C. W. Mille r. 1211-A Park Ave. Noon meetings 
last Thurs . each month. Quarrier Diner . 

CHARLOTTE, N . C. 
Sam W. Craver . Jr .. 3722 Abingdon Road . 
Phone FR 6-6540. Meets quarterly. 

CHATTANOOGA, TENN. 
Hubert A. Pless. Jr .. 709 Chestnut St. Meeting . 
2nd Tues. each month. Delta-Epsilon House. 900 
O ak St. 
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CHICAGO, ILL. . 
(.,eurye H . Hahn . 1734 Culver Lane. Glenv!ew, 
lll. Luncheon meeting II :30 a. m. 4th Fnday 
each month , Stauffer ' s ResliBurant, mezzanme. 
F ies ta Room . 26 W. Madison St . 

CINCINNATI , OHIO . 
Cedric Vogel. Voge l and Reeder . 1204 Fountam 
Square Bldg .. 505 Walnut St. Luncheon 12:30 
Thurs .. Cu vier Press Club. 

CLEVELAND. OHIO . 
J. F. T omms. 3905 E. !86th St . Meets 1st Fn . 
each month . 8 p .m .. Chapter House. 

DALLAS. TEXAS . 
William S. Wymond. Jr .. National Bankers Ltfe 
Bldg . Luncheon 3rd Wed., Baker Hotel. 

DAYTON, OHIO 
George F . Boll inge r , 2369 Colton Drive Day
ton 10. 

DENVER, COLO . 
Robert E. Kreshne r , 2670 Ivy St .. Denver 7. 

DETROIT, MICH. . 
R. L. Armstrong . 16554 Shafttsbu ry Rd. Dmt;er 
meetings , 2nd Mon .. 6 :30 p.m .. Wayne Umv. 
Student Center. 

HARTFORD, CONN. 
Wm. Hull. c/ o The Travelers Ins. Co . Phone 
5-0 121. 

HATTIESBURG, MISS . 
Tom W•lker. 200 N. 22nd Ave. 

HIGH POINT, N . C. 
Howard L. Coleman, 3424 Kivett Dr . 

HOUSTON, T EXAS 
Y. Frank Ju ngman. Pau l E . W ise Co .. Inc .. 
Niels Esperson Bldg . 

HUNTINGTON, W . VA. 
Con Brady Curry . Jr .. Inland Mutua l Ins. Co .. 
1017- 6th Ave. 

HUNTSVILLE, ALA. 
J . Robert Miller . 113 Willia ms St. Russell Er· 
skine Hote l. 1st Fri. o f Feb .. May . Aug .. Nov. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
Gene A. Oathout. Oathout Funera l Home, 336 
South Clinton . 

JACKSON, MISS. 
Jason N iles. 417 Dunbar St. Luncheon last 
Thurs .. 12 :00 noon. Walthall Hotel. 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
Dean Boggs . 1809 Barnett Bldg. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
H . E. Patterson. 7125 Buena Vis ta . Kansas City 
15. Phone ENdico tt 2-7325. Meetings . 1st Fri . 
each month . Sept. thru June , 6 :00 p. m. , The 
Wishbone . 4455 Main . 

KENNETT, MO . 
Layton Picka rd . Cotton Exchange Bank. Meet
ing 7 p . m .. Co tton Boll Hotel. 1st Tues. of Jan .. 
April. July. O c t. 

KNOXVILLE, TENN. 
Leon Long . 505 Long view Rd . 

LAKELAND. F l A. 
Rona ld Mathews, Drawer 874 . Meetings Is! 
Mon. each month . 6: 45 p . m .. Glass Diner. 

LEXINGTON. KY. 
Warren Wright. Jr .. 205 Woodspoint Rd. 

LOGAN. UTAH 
Dean R. Smith . 336 N. 4th West. Meeting 1st 
Thurs. each month . 7:00 p. m .. Tally Ho Cafe . 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
Robert B. Clark . 4528 Farmdale Ave .. N. Hol
lywood. Calif. Evening meeting. dinner. 3rd 
Tues. each month. Univ . of Southern Caltf. 
Chapter House . 707 W . 28th. 

LOUlSVILLE, KY. 
Elmer Vossmeyer , Equitable Life Assurance 
Soc .. 455 S. 4th St. 

LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY 
Charles D . Kennedy, P .O . Box 953 . Browns· 
ville . T exas . 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
J . L. Murfee.Jr .. 2318-14th St. Luncheon meet· 
ing. 2nd Tues . each month. Lubbock Hotel. 

MEMP HIS, TENN. 
Dr. Hugh A. Stuart. Exchange Bldg. 
Meetings 2nd Mon . each month , 12:00 noon . 
Lowensteins Dining Room . 

MERIDIAN, MISS. 
James V . LeLaurin , Box 446. Meet every six 
weeks at loca l restaurants. 

MIAMI , FLA. 
Samuel D. Wallace . DuPont Bldg. Meeting at 
Gamma-Omega Chapter House. 5800 San Am· 
aro. Cora l Gables . 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
Kenneth Corlett , 7825 Hillcrest Drive . Luncheon 
every Fri. noon . Citv Club. 

MINNEAPOLIS , MINN. 
Robert L. Smith . Forest Lake . Minn. 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
Robert W. Bruce. Rt. 4 . Franklin . T enn . Week
ly luncheons . Thurs .. 12:15 . Noel Hotel. 

NEWARK, N. J. 
Vic Gladney. HU 5-5300. Meetings 1st Thurs . 
each month . 12:15. Kresge Dept. Store. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
David R. Rod rigue , 6117 Loraine, Metairie, La. 

NEW YORK. N . Y. 
Paul D . Williams . Jr .. First N a t'! City Bank. 
55 Wall St. Phone Bowling Green 9- 1000. 
Meetings held four times a year in the evening 
at 106 W . 56th St . 

NORMAN, OKLA. 
Clair M. Fischer. 1001 Elm St. 

OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA. 
J. Phil Burns. 2610 First National Bldg . 

P E ORIA, ILL. 
Robert Weise , First Federal Savings and Loan 
Assoc. , Peoria. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
W . Craig Armington, c/ o Atlantic Refinioq Co. 
260 S. Broad St. Phone PE 5-2345 for informa
tion re monthly dinner meeting. 

PHOENIX, ARIZ. 
Sam Stapley. c/o 0 . S. Stapley Co .. Motc r 
Truck Sales and Service. 317 South 9th Ave. 

PINELLAS COUNTY, FLA. (Tampa Bay area ) 
Elliott W. Holland , Holland . Betts . and Hob
son. Royal Palm Hotel Bldg. , St. Petersburg. 
Fla. 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
George M. Hawker. 421 Janice Dr .. Pit tsburgh 35. 
Luncheon mee ting 1s t working Mon. each month, 
12 :15 p . m. , Stouffer's Restaurant , Wood St. & 
Forbes Ave. 

PORTLAND, ORE. 
Milton Reich . 2044 S. E . Sherman . Multnomah 
Hor. l. 2nd Tues. each month . 8 p.m . 

RALEIGH, N . C . 
Paul Salisbury. Jr .. 202 Hillcres t Rd. Luncheon 
meeting. 121 H alifax St .. Fri .. I p .m. 

RICHMOND, VA. 
Harold I. Farley. Hamilton Paper Corp., 7 S . 
14th St. 3rd Thurs .. 6 p.m .. Wright's Town 
House . 

SACRAMENTO, CALIF. 
Roy Jacobes . 2125 Irvin Way . Meeting 1st 
Tues. each month. Uni versity Club . 

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH 
H oward A. Jorgensen . 4230 Monarch St. Meet
ing 2nd Thurs .. Alpha-Tau House. 7 :30 p. m. 

SA"! JINTONTO. TEXAS 
Gordon W. Johnson . 904 Morningside Dr .. Phone 
CA 6-1186. Dinner bi-monthly, 7:00 p . m .. 1st, 
Wed. of even numbered mon ths i place announced 
each time . 

SAN DIEGO, CALIF. 
Morgan Jenks. 6418 Burgundy St .. Sao Diego. 
20 . Calif. Luncheon 1s t Fri. each month . 5th 
floor . San D iego , C lub. 

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF . 
Jack J. Block . Jr .. 10 1 Meadow View Rd .. 
Orinda. Calif. 

SAN JOSE. CALIF. 
Walt Tanghe . 494 Pacheco St .. San Francisco 
Cal. Meeting 1s t T ues . each month . San Jose . 
State Chapter House. 

SEATTLE, WASH. 
Ern"'t Raymond . 4423 Eas t !78th St .. Seattle . 
55 . Phone EM-7432. Meeting 2nd Tues. each 
month . Bet~- 1leta Chapter House . 7:45 p .m. 

SPOKANE, WASH. 
Dr. J. wntard Newby . 603 Pau lsen Medical and 
Denta l Bldg . 

SPRINGFIELD , OHIO 
George Wel sheimer . 29 W. College Ave . Phone 
FA 5-1843. 

ST. LOUlS. MO . 
W;Jiiam I. St•wart. 1416 S" ••th Elm . Webster 
Grov es. Mo. Luncheon 1st Thurs . each month. 
12:00 moon. Mi« Hulling's, 1105 Locust. 

SYRACUSR, N . Y. 
P. D . Fogg . Onondaga Hotel. Sy racuse 2 . 
Meeting . s ix times annua1ly. 

T ALLAH ASSEE, FLA. 
Bern ie Shi•ll 2203 Pontiac Dri ve. 

TOLEDO, OIDO 
Robert G. Fa rra n , 3936 Leybourne, T oledo 1. 

TUCSON, ARIZ . 
M . 1-l . Baldwin . 2804 E . Ha wthorne. Dinner last 
Wed .. 6:45 p .m .. 1065 N. Mountain Ave. 

TULSA, OKLA. 
Harold Lamprich . 4104 E . 38th St. Meetings 
Gamma- Upsilon chapter house. 

TUSCALOOSA. ALA. 
Dr . Gordon King. 250 Highland . Meetings. first 
Monday of alternating months. 

WASHINGTON, D. C . 
Dr. Allan Hall . 1400 S . Barton St .. Apt. No. 
435 . Arl ington. Va . 

WICHITA, KAN. 
James A. Mars ton . 2626 W. 24th St. N. Meet ing 
second Wed. each month, 6:30 p.m .. Orienta l 
Cafe. 5405 E. Central. 

• GREEK ALPHABETICAL CHAPTER LIST • 
NOTE r First column u the ehaptn aamber1 ot:cond column is the date of lostallarion . Tbe date In parenthens opecilieo year charter revoked . 

1-I S68-Atpba, University of Virginia H-1~13-Aipha-Phi, Iowa State College 8')-1932-Gamma-Rho, Nort~western University 
2-1869-Beta , D a vi dson College 4"-1011-A1pha.f'hi , Svra~u•e University 90-1934-Gamma-Stgma, Umverstty of Pttts~urgh 
J-187 1-Gamma College of William and Mary 47-1913-Aipha-Psi. Rutgers University ( 1959) 91-1915-Gamma-Tau , Rensselaer Poly . Institute 
1-IS71-Delta, 'Birmingham-Southern College i8-1913-Aipha ·Omega, Kan•a• ~latt CoUe~e . 92-1916--Gamma-Upsilon. Unive rs it y of Tulsa 
5-1873-Epsilon, Virginia Poly. Institute (1830) 4')-1913-Beta-Alpha, P~nnsy.lvanta State .Unt verotty 93--193')-Gamma · Ph~ , Wake Forest Colleg~ . 
6-IS71-Zeta , Univenity of Tennessee S0-1914-Beta· Btta, Untverstty of Washmgton 94-1939-Gumma-Cht, Oklahoma Stale Umverstty 
7-1678-Eta, Tulane University 51-1914-Beta-Gamma. ~nivenity of Kansas . 95-1940-Ga mma -Psi, Louis i~na P oly, los!ilu~e 
11-1878-Theta Southwestern at Memphis 52-1<1H-Beta-Dt1ta. Untv enity of New Mextco 96--1910-Gamma·Omega. Untverstt y of Mtamt 
9-1885-lota , 'Hampden-Sydney College 53-1915-Beta-Epsllon , Westen Reserve Univ. 97-1941-Delta-Alpha , George Washin(Jton Univ. 

10-18S7-Kappa, T tansylvania College 54-1'116--Beta-Zeta, Southern Methodist Univ. 98-1942-Delta-Beta. Bowling Green State Unlv. 
11-IS89-Lambda, So. Carolina MU. Acad. (1890) SS-1'117-Beta-Eta. Uni·nnity of Illinois 99-1947-Deha-Gamma. Miami University 
1 2- 1 8~0-Mu . P resbyterian Coli . of South CarolinaS"-1'117-Btta-Thtta, Cornell University 100-1947- D<lta -Della, Florida S outhern College 
13-189 1-Nu, Wofford College 57-1'117-Beta-Iota, Btloit College 101-1947-Deha·Ep•ilon, Univ. of Chattanooga 
14-1891-Xi. University of South Carolina 511--1019-Beta-ll:appa. Emory University t~2-l'l17-De1ta · Ztta , M emphis Stat< Univenity 
15-1891-0micron, Univ ersity of Richmond· 59-101'1--Btta·Lamhda . Wa•hington University 101--194&-Deha-Eta. Un ivers it y of Delaware 
16- 1 ~02-P i . Wu•hinglon and T.ee Unh•er.ity ~0-1020-Beta -Mu. University of Texas 101-19111-Defi~ · Th<la , ArkaMas State College 
17-1892-Rho, Cumberland University (1908) 61-1<120-Beta· Nu. Oregon Stat< College 105-1918-Delta- lota . Marshall Coltege 
16-1891--Siy ma. Vaml trbilt llnh·crsity 62-1<1211--Beta -Xi. Uninnity of Wisconsin 106-1'l18-Delta-Kappa. San Diegu Stale College 
19-1895-Tau, Unlvenily of North Carolina 63-192!1-8<ta-Omicron. University of Oklahoma 107-1919-Dclla · Lambda . Flo ri da State Univ ersity 
:0-1895-llpsiloo, .l.labama P olytechnic llllltilale 6-t-1'120-Beta-Pi . Universit y of Pennsylvania 108-19~9-D.tta - Mu , Mississippi Southern l"nllege 
11-1896-Phi. Roanoke College ( 1'109 ) 65-1921-Btta· Rho. Colorado Colltq< (1933) 109-19SO-Deha-Nu. Wayne Univers ity 
22-1M8-Chi. Un inrsily of the South (1910) 66-1912-B~ta . Sigma , Carnegie Ins titute of Tech . 110-19SO-Deha-X i. Indiana University (l•n 1 
!3-1900-Psi. North Georgia Agr . Coli . (1933) 67-11122-Beta-Tau , UniY . of Michigan (1'136) 111-19SO-Deha -Omicron, Drake University 
11-1901-0mcga, University of Kentucky 611-1 '122-Beta- Upd1on . Univeroity ol Colorado 112-1 QS!}-Dclto · Pi. San Jose State College 
!5- 1 90 1 -hlph~ · Aipha, D uke University 69-1'112-Beta-Phi. Pardue University 1 I 3-19SO-Dcha-Rho, Linfield College 
26--1902-Aipha · Bcta, Ceot<nary College (19SI) 70-1<112-Beta Chi . Univ . ol Minnt•ota (1936) IH-1950-Drlta -Sigma , Bradley University 
17-1902-JIIpho· Gomma , Louisiana Stale UniY . 71-1921--B<ta·P ol, Mercer Unin,...ily (1911) 115-1951-D<ha.Tau, Arizona Stale University 
!8- 1904-.l.lpha-Dcha, Georgia School of Tech. 72-1'121-Btto-Omega. Lombard Cnlleg< (1910 ) 116-19S1-Dclla· Upsilon, Stetson Universi ty 
19-19CI-4-Aiph a · !!p•ilon , No. Carolina Stale CoU. 71--1924-Gamma-Alpha , Unlnrslty of Alabama 117-1 9S1-Dclto -Phi , Colorado School of Mines 
10-1<104-JI.Ipha -Z<ta, Universi ty of Arkansas H-1921-Gamma-Beta. Unh•. ol Ncbra•ka (19-tl) 118--1952-Dclt•-Chi, University of Omaha 
11-1°01-Alpha-P.Ia, University ol Florida 75-1'125-Gamma-Gomma, University of Dennr 119-1952-Delt a-Psl, University of Mary land 
32-1904-Alpha-Tbeta, Weal VIrginia University 76-19H-Gamma-Oe1ta. Univeraity of Arizona 120-1953-0elta-Omega, High P oi nt College 
J3--190S-Aipha -lota, Millups Coltege 77-1~1S--Gamma - Epailon, Utah State Univ ersity 121-1953--Ep• llnn -Aipha , Trinit y College 
H- 1°0S-Alpha-Kappa, Miuouri School of Mineo 78-1'116-Gamma-uta, Wht<nber!l College 122-1953-Epoilon-Beta, Valparaiso University 
35-Jq06-Alpha -Lambda, Georgetown College 79-1926--Gamma-Eta . Unlv.,.• it.,. of So . Calilomia 123-19S3-Epsilon-Gamma. Texa• Tech . Coll<!le 
36--1908-Aipha-Mu , University ol Georgia 80-1<117-Gamma-Th<la. Miuluippl Stat< Colleg< 124-1955-Epoilon-Dclta. North Texas State College 
37-1909-Aipha · Nu, University of Miuourl 81-1917-Gamma-lota . Universit.,. of Minlssippi 125-19S5-Epsilou -Epailon. Univenity of Toledo 
38-JQIO-JIIpha-XI. Unlvenlty ol Clacianatl 82-19211--Gamma-Kappa, Montaaa Stale College 126-19S~-Epsil o n -uta . East Tenn. State College 
3')-1910-Alpha ·Omlcron, Southweatua Unl•. 8l-1'12~amma-La•bda. Lehigh Uai ... nity 127-1~i6-Epsilon - Eta, University of Houston 
40-1911-Alpha-Pi, How:-rd Coll ege 81-1112'1--Gamma-Mu. Unh• . of New Hampshire 128-1956--Epoilon. Theta. Colorado Statt University 
11-1912-1\lpha-R.ho, Ohto . Sta~e Ua~en!ty 8S--192~amma-Nu, Uai.-usity of lowa 12')-19S8-Epoiloa-lota, Southeast Mo. State Col. 
42-1911-Aipha-Stgma, Uat ... ntty of Califonola 86-192~amma-Xi. Wuhingtoa State College 130-19i8-Epoilon-Kappa, La111ar St. Col. of Teeh. 
43-1'112-.l.lpha-Tau, l.lalnnlty of Utall ~7-193o.-:Gamma-Omicroa, Ohio Uni .. erolty 131-1958-Epailon-Lambda, Murray State College 
tt-191l-AJpba-UpoUoa, New Yorlr: lJJn. (t9m M-1931-G .... -Pt, Uni ... nlty of 0rf:908 132-1958--Bpollo .... Milo Eut c.ou..a College 
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OFFICIAL JEWELER TO 

A CERTAIN LOOK 

You know it when you see it. Maturity-a flair for 

sma rtness-an instinctive respect fo r the legacies of a 

ric h past. These are facets of leadership and good 
taste. 

On campus and off, fraternal insignia today has a power

ful new appeal. Always smart, always in good taste, a 

stalwart buoy of traditi on in the swirling tide of change . 
The proud Balfour line has been created for cam pus style leaders 

-the world's most di sc riminating market . .. Chapter members 
are invited to write for these Balfour aids to gracious chapter 
living: 

0 Complete illustrated price li st of Pi Kappa Alpha insig nio. 

0 Balfour's amazing Blue Book, the finest selection of jewelry, 

personal and chapter occesso ri es and fine gift items ever 

assembled. 

0 Balfour Trophy Cat a log-o treasure chest of award ideo. 

unmatched in quality, variety and price alternatives. 

AND, for speciol need s 

0 Balfo ur ceramic flyer 

0 Knitwear flyer 

0 Paper napk in flyer 

p I KAPPA ALPHA 

In Canada ... L. G. BALFOUR COl\IPANY LTD., Toronto and Montrea l 



IIKA INITIATES! 
NOW YOU CAN WEAR A IIKA BADGE 

ORDER IT TODAY FROM 

THIS OFFICIAL PRICE LIST-

PLAIN 
No. 0 No. 2 No. 2~ 

Bev<l Border -------------$ 6.25 $ 7.75 $ --
Nugget, Chased or Engraved Border ----··-··- 7.25 8.75 

FULL CROW SET JEWELS 

Pearl Border -··-··-··-------·-- 15.50 19.50 23.25 
Pearl Border, Ruby or Sapph ire Points -·-·-- 17.50 21.50 25.26 
Pearl Border, Emenld Points ·----··-·-·- 18.50 24.50 28.25 
Pearl Border, Diamond Points ····-··---····-····-·· 29.50 46.50 60.25 
Pearl and Sapphire Alternating ·------····-- 19.50 2!.50 27.25 
Pearl and Ruby Alternating ·--··---·---·-- 19.50 25.50 27.!5 
Pearl and Emerald Alternating ·-----·-- 21.50 29.50 33.!5 
Pearl and Diamond Alternating ----- 4!.50 7UO 97.!5 
Diamond and Ruby Alternating --------··- 47.50 77.50 101.25 
Diamond and Sapphire Alternating ---- 47.50 77.110 101.2S 
Diamond and Emerald Alternating --·-- -49.50 85.50 107 .26 
Ruby or Sapphire Border 23.50 27.50 31.!5 
Ruby or Sapphire Border, Diamond Points - 35.50 52.50 66.25 
Diamond Border 71.50 127.50 171.!6 
Opal Settings-Add $1.00 to prices quoted for pearl settinp, for alter· 

nating or opal pomts, and $2.00 for all opal border. 

{ 
$2.00 additional on plain badges 

White Gold Badges $3 .00 additional on jew<led badges 

Platinum Setti ngs $20.00 additional. 

Pledge Button , small or large ··················-··········--················$1.00 

Pledge Pin , small or large ······················-····-··········-········- 1.25 

Recognition Buttons: 
1.00 
!.50 

Gold Pi, lOK -·········-······-······-··-····-····-··-····--·-· 
l\!onogram, gold-filled ··················-·----··············-········ 

GUARD PINS 

Single Letter Double Letter 

Plain ·········--····----··-----·--····- $2.75 $ 4.25 
Crown Set Pearl -·····----········-·· 7.75 14.00 

WHITE GOLD GUARDS, ADDITIONAL 

Single Letter 

Plain ···················--·-···········-··- $1.00 
Jeweled ····-·-········--·-········-- 2.00 

Double Letter 
$1.00 

2.00 

COAT-OF-ARl\IS GUARDS 

Miniature, Yellow Gold -········---·----··---·-·····················$2.75 
Scarf Size, Yellow Gold -·-·······---····----·--·-····-··-····· 3.25 

Chains for attachment of guards to badges 
( not illustrated ) included in the prices. 

Official Ring- Ruby Encrusted with IIKA Letters-
lOK Gold -····----·--··-··-············-·-·-·-·-·····-·······$34.50 
Sterling Silver ···-----····----·-··---···--··---·- 18.75 

IO% Federal Excise Tax must be added to all prices quoted 
plus States sales or use taxes wherever they are in effect. 

Th e regulations of your Frate rn ity require that no badge for an active 

member be delivered by the Off icial J ewelers with out first re ceiv ing an 

Officia l Ord er signed by a Chapter Officer. To secure prompt del ivery , 

be sure to obtain your Official Order at the time order is pla ced. If you 

are an alumnus memb er, specify your chapter and we will obtain the 

approval release for you . 

Send Your Orders To Your Official Jewelers 

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO. 

1870 

Roosevelt Park , Detroit 16 , Michigan 

AMERICA'S OLDEST FRATERNITY JEWELERS 1959 


